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And truest friends, througfi error, 
wound our real.”  ‘  —Young
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Weea bays Is 
- Sunsays lid

• ^ l A E C  Is Planning 
! To Prove Atom
Blasts Are 'Safe'

rter
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 

' ' Aioniic Energy Comntisaion said | 
today it plans to prove in the' 
next five years that it is practi-,

' cal, safe, and cheap to gouge j 
canals, dig harbors, and bla.st 1 
mineral wealth from the earth.
with nuclear explosives. i ^  i s '  •

I Tt said it already has proved A s I c S  E a H v  A c t l O R
* that underground atomic blasts —  '
are a "versatile tool" contpar- 

' able to the atom smasher for 
peacetime scientific research, 

j Now AEC is embarked on 
j program of two explosions a year 
j over the next four years to es- ]I tablish that the violent atom is I 
! incomparably the best means i
I available to man for moving 
! • . > 1

★  ★

l^ayor Submits 
3-Point Program! rjyoff

P r o p o s a l s  A r e ^
A t  S t a k e  In  B a l lQ t in g

' Pampa voters will go to the polls tomorrow to endorse op 
reject three proposed amendments to the city charter.

The first two amendments dfal with annexation —  ex
tending the city limits.

One would permit areas outside the city limits to petition 
i the city council and a.sk to be taken in.side the city. -  
I  The other would give the city commission authority by 
ordinanc'e to extend the city limits where it deemed fit. It also 

, . I 1 Commissioner Will G r a- vvould give any citizen of Pampa or of the teiritorv’ to be an-
equal in power to 10,000 tons of njjjj,, by Mayor E C. Stdwell with rone for I21.5.ieet on the west jham asked the City Commission j^e right to contest the action. — '
TNT. only half the power of the that it be given, side of the 500-blotk of N. Cuyler again last night to reconsider and jh e  third amendment on t he j
"d irty" fission weapon wh.ch de p„n,nj^ration for early! St. between Montagu .St. and Sun- call off tomorrow's special char-:b«i|ot tomorrow wnnia b.v*  #«rh ; i f  i f  T  i f .
stroyed Hiroshima Others will be action. j sat Ur.
in the million-ton range | m.vnr m en,t«t. An ordinance authoriring four-

earth on a gigantic scale
Some of these blasts will be Of! three-point program was sub-1  First reading wait given to an or 

• radioactively c l e a n  H-bombs i commissioners last | dinance removing a no-parking

would give each
ter amendment election ^j,y commission the authority

, First, the mavor recommended rtn oroinance auinoruing tour-. ^e thought there
This was the hig news in the , immediate revision of water |'*‘ «> s'«>P » ' « " «  at the inte.scclion ^  • "  enxHional stam- j,, members as mavor pro

AECs annual report "> partially meet the cost of ' Browning and -StarkwcaiherJP«* current ciiy  ̂ absence

Canadian River Municipal Wa ''■ *  read lor the first lime. , ,■ *  ,, . '*'*,.***'^''*^*^**^ * or disability of the tegularly-elect-
1 he commission opened lour bids . ' »>/ ^d

released today.
On the subject of weapons, it i 

said the underground testing pro- manager was a.vked
ter Aulhori.y l.n.nc.l obi,gallons. 1 ......^  ed mayor

to for a street grader. City Managet
on." he said. 1 he polls will be open from 8

gram President proposed rate Khedule^lUrvlB Sthmitzer asked for a week. a  to 7 pm r

c.m?raurc«sfuT”'  The* AFC^has *' * commi.ssion meet I '<> Bids before awarding ordinance r.llmg the election, ^he voting places will be:
Cuiie successful. The AEC has , ^ e o n t ia c i. , j, ^   ̂ Ward l-C.iy Commission room

Dr. Graham Gives 
iStatement About 
iSpecial Election

—-w announced 61 shots in Nevada, in-

FXIK (T M I .  D KFKN.SK —  A  .shipniont of Civil Deleime 
supplif"; and tsjuipmi*nr arriviHl in Pampa this morning 
for storage in the Ftxleral Rldg. until they can he 
rii>trilHiteri lo four approved c’UA shelter buildings. Truck 
Driver Jitn H. H.inx'r, left, is shown here handing down 
a dmm of the suitplic ŝ to Ĉ ivil Defense Director BUI Leo
nard, as they were unloaded at the Post Office. The sup
plies included 12o cases of crackers, 200 water diiims, 12 
p.tckages « f  disposal bitgs, 21 “drums of sanitation kits, 
and Id mi^icinai kits. (Daily News Photo)

McNamara Sees Severe

mg.
Second, the mavor reromniend-I eluding two for the L'niied King ,

i ed that the city begin immediately

I In the Pacific tesis conducted ' 
last year the United States an ^

' nounred M explosions, includmg 1 'Bat the genera
I five high altitude shots over John Budget be reduced to take care of

was decided to hold next 
(See SIDWELL, Page 1)

City Commissioner Will P. Gra
ham issued a statement today re- 
taring to tomorrow's special char-

Red China-Russia Split

Sion Island
j The AEC report said:
' "The new weapons produced 

during 1M2 were of more mod- 
I ern design with improved effec- 
I tivenest. reliability and safety 
, Qver weapons previously in the 

stockpile. The program of reiire- 
I ment of ohsoftMcent weapons was 
also contmuid.”

It added that research was con

'ilO Persons Agree 
ToW oikOnThe 
'Home' Campaign

It.
" I f  we keep syphoning money 

out of our water revenue for gen 
eral operating costs, we are going 
•o be in trouble," the mayor said.

" I t  is all right until you are faced
with six or seven million dollars in The move to form a 60-member
capital improvements "  1 Executive Committee has resulted long , ,  people w h o

Third, the mayor said he would i,n  ten signers after the second have been running Pampa for fo7- ^
like to see the commission go on < w|anize^ttof^ mecrm| for Pam- tyr y u n r  ir e  not running it iw>w, *̂ *‘P'* * “  Friday.

J chance to pass" City Hall.
i  Graham has been an advocate '^•rd 2—Fire lub-itation, ----  . . . „

of postponing any charter amend St and Aspen Dr. . ^ect.on In Pam-
menf election until the regular city W’ard 3—Ward's Cabinet Shc ,̂_ I**' 
election <n April." , 323 S. Starkweather St. | TB«

Commissioner L. P. Fort said he Ward 4—Fire sub-station. 1010 S. ‘ "TTi^re may be some confution, 
couldn't understand "why all the Barnes St. * would like to make dearer
opposition to tomorrow's annexa-| Voters will cast their lyalints on poenion on the C h a r t e r  
tK>n amendments."  1 ,,ch  of the three emendmenis sep- Amendment Election. A letter hat

"Two years ago those who are arately with, a "Yes ' or "N o " m «il« l to Pompa tr
I opposing it now. wanted it "  he vole " ' *Bich is intended to influenc*
jsaid. "N ow  they seem to think it incideojally. tomorrow will be proposed amend-
I is poisonous. . election in which voters

port went on to say; will be able to use their 1961 poH 
tax receipu. The IM2 poll tax re-

and adapt .leguTatlon “ fb ip a 't  Nursing Care Home. Ik e ld  .they are going to be emotionally 
tiauing "to prevent the possibil-' B * 'e  an itemized agenda of all is -! Tuesday in the campaign head- upset"
ity of unauthorized use" of atom- coming before the commis ' quarters Mayor Sidwell said the annexa-
ic weapons It it something that *'®”  •" all'news media four I As the second of a series" of j lion problem had been a stumbling

Defense House Armed Serv ices Committee has long worried thoM who fear ‘‘ •v* Before the meeting date ' meetings was held, the following | Bl^k in Pampa for years
Commissioner Graham said the persons agreed to serve' j * I think prior commissions rec^

next commission could repeal any Roy S, Bourland. Huben Bratch- ®*'’ ’**d it at a big problem," he 
such resolution or ordinance if it ; er. Mrs Jewel Castleberry. F M.

The mayor said City Atfy Bob

WASHINGTON U PI)
Sc( retary Robert S. McNamara on the status of US military a nuclear war might start by ac 
told Congress todav there was in- power. He presented the 163-pagc cident
creasing evidence that the Com surnmary at a closed session A ------------------------------
munist unity of Russia and Red censored version was made pub- A l l  A  L  J
China had been "fractured—per- lie hv the committee ^ ^ 1 1  ^ x D O Q I  O
haps irreparably.”  , Tha dafenaa secretary assuced..*^ ■ a

Although vse mav draw some ,y,p lawmakers the U n i t e d  [ ^ 0 0  Q  / \ l T ©  P 
comfort from this falling out he- States was "fully capable”  of de-
Iween the rommiin:si giants he sirovmg key .Soviet targets "even P J R C n
said ‘ the world situation remains after absorbing an initial sur- • I C I l I v ?  I Q  b  11
perilous, nevertheless pnse attack "

McNamara made the assess- Bombers and Missiles

wished
"That's fine," said the mayor.

"let them repeal it At least we Mrs Nina Spoonemore, Arthur M

ment in his annual repoit to the

★  ★  ★

will be on record as handing down Teed, and E. 0  Wedgeworth. 
something the public should have "This is a good start, as good or 

" I  feel that the only hope is for better than average in campaigns 
the people to know what their gov - luch as this," said Carry Lid- 

K.ANSAS CITY. Mo (U P I)—A eming body is doing and let them sironi. campaign director. N e x t  
Continental Airlines Viscount: have a part in the discussion of" meeting of the Committee will he

Culberson, John Gikas. Dr. M. C.
Overton, J r. A A Schuneman. Gordon has been trying to get the

1 annexation section of the city
20

i f  i f  i r

Holmes Asks 
Who Is This 
'We' Fellow

iiienit to the City Charter. Since -| 
the letter apparently referg to mp 
in certain passages, I feel that I 
should make some comment. 

j -  -"Tha Cay c h a r if  dots 
amendments in order to improve 
City government. This need” h«a 

. been recognized for several years 
by people both in and out of city 

* government.
"There are items, not included 

i on the ballot, which should have 
.been submitted. I believ6"the_City 

City Commissioner Leon Holmes Commision was t^ry much in er- 
nf Ward 3 wants to know w h o  ror when it excluded The i s s u e  
"We " u. > ------------------ - . which w*s asked for by peiiiion-.

Defense Boss 
Pictures Assault 
Helicopter Troops

He said this country had about crashed and exploded in flames public matters "

charter changed for nearly 
yaar. Holmes read a statement at last ( That action was not only antag-

(iordon said either one or both City Commission meeting onizing to the people, but w a s
of the annexation issues on tomor- P^*'*«* Mayor E. C.| damaging to the practice of rep
row's ballot are acceptable Sidwell arid castigated what he|rasenlaliva government.

"We need a method'' Gordon ’ ■ ^'^tein block of people "The most competent legal opin-
don't know *'Bom he said identify jon availableI said "Right now we don't know ^■ '"P* *'t*om ne said identity ion available to me is that t h «  

, . . L L ^   ̂ ^ Fridav at campaign *mhority we have in areas 'Bemselves only as "W e." Courts most probably will not al-
S.SO bombers on IVminute ground i Tuesday night while sttempting to: The mayor said he thought this headquarter*. IIT W Xingsmitl. * ,h., have been taken into the ci- Bed reference to a letter j jow anv amendment to our ciiv

j alert and more than 200 Atlas, i^nd at the downtown municipal should be placed on the records "We invite any interested person , ty." '® Pampa voters yesterday charter for two years after fhia
Titan and Minuieman missdes on .irport All five passengers and as a policy of the present com-, to attend this meeting and learn Commissioner Graham's sug- ” Cilizens fm a Better eie(.,jo„ _  ,ven if all issues art

I launchers along with 144 Polaris three crewmembers were killed mission with a recomn'endation the purpose of this important com -i gesiion lo call off the election was ^■ '"P* ”  defeated
missiles in submarines ready to 
retaliate

WASHINGTON 
Serretary Robert 
today pictured assault troops 
moving in hundreds of helicopters
at the end of an airltornc .supply

The crash was the first fatal: that it be continued by succeeding niittee," Arthur M. Teed, presi- 
. accident involving a commarctal■ commissions. - „ -4ent of ih« Foundation, said- |

".Allowing for losses from an gir|,n«|- n, the history of the air-j The city now has a policy o f' "In my opinion." he added "this ; 
initial enemy attack and attrition-p,^ and of Conttnemal An-matlinf a  copy of the mmTTirsiion ' Type of project wiIT atfraef the*
en route lo ta rget" he *aid. „r? ie r  Contmenlal crash, which i agenda to news media on f riday . imagination of everyone in Pampa ’

we (alciilaie that our forces to-, 45 persons, was blamed on before the regular Tuesday meet- and will serve as an excellent step'
dav could still destroy the Soviet ,  promo»mg harmony within.

( [ I P I ^  * The SI 1 million, four-engine In other business last night the our commuTutv This hat always'
S McNamara deployed tactical air unit, or car- vi,couni crashed into a dike on commission passed a resolution Seen the by-product of community

rier las orce* or or or upi south side of the airport, near and placed an ordinance on first projects in Pampa—and I'm confi-
ler intermediate range ballistic ,, , , . , , ' . , ,  „  ' . . . . .. . i

, Ihe partially frozen junction of the reading for the paving of S. Barn dent that this one wil produce the'

(Sm  o f f ic ia l . Page t ) "Proposition I simply provides

'me to outflank nr surround en- ' McNamara said President Ken- Missouri and Kaw rivers. Wit- es .St. (rom the Fort Worth & Den- same results."

R i n M n f f c l i aMerediin jays 
He Win Return 
To 'Ole Miss' U.

Holmes cited quotations f r o m  
the letter which used the nerwin. I .

.pronoun “ W,”  l « q u o . U y . ^ ^ ^  m *™ ' •» • » » »■ -
' " I r t a - o o . .  w ooW Itk , ,o  knnw '™  «
who WE is," Holme, said villages. It requires

"This unknown 'We' has been 'B «L ‘B« residenU o u t ^  the d ty 
; behind all th« movements against ^  «nnexed.^ If
this commission, the recall elec- P****<J- '• could be of no danger 
tion of our mayor, the attempted, '® P^iyP* “ n** certainly is not 
recall of the commissioners, end dynamite.

“defeat of the bond issue for im- "Proposition 2 provndes a way 
jprovement of highways and drain- the city commission to extend

. . .  , . . age in the ritv. It is always We' the city limits in Ihe same manner
emv armies m hmued war ^ recommended J53.7 billion P '* " ' ' ran ver imderpass to the south c . iy ; The committee is introducing its  ̂ JACKSON. Mist. (U P I)-Jam es But never any names." M nearly all cities do which have
emv armies m limi ed war  ̂ strengthen ‘‘ ’‘ '''■y P««engers. broke into limits It also set March 12 as a p.ans lo the public for the first ; Meredith said today he has Commissioner Holmes said in a honte rule charter^Thia proposi'

- . ff%t tor* A M A nra isaÔ ffiA sâ to a I n to . b 1 toi to s tos* a kstoAviessw  ̂mm ak*to  ̂ — - — .̂1. a ̂  ^He said siirh troops would be
U.S. preparedness even more P'**"”  Burst into names. The dale for a public hearing on the time at a complimentary 'nforma- his stafement that h# t h o u g h t tion'is almost identical with the

Russia and Red China " ' ‘* ‘ *̂‘ * * *  burned for almost one project. The new ordinance re- fional dinner at 6 30 p.m. n r x i  gprin.
r. duces Ihe property owner's share Tuesday, Feb. 5. in the Coronado i ^rn^ju^r j

The bodies of the victims, all of the paving cost from 90 per rent; Inn. The guest speaker will be
The 29-year-old Negro, tgHbik

(Sm  h o l m e s . Paga S)

i f  i f  ★

(Saa-STATEMENt. Paga Ik

★  ★  ★

especially valuable mitside Hii-I
; - « ti while ______  ___  ___  _____rope, which usually means m o. , . ,,

, r ' r> . L I struccle for power in the Com-non-nuclear warfare. But he also
, , - . . . .  miinist ramp.

asked tm money to buy iiumlre"s, declared that "the destruc- But three found inside the wreck-* to (12.53 per rent and places them Rev. Don R. Davidson, executive . I 11 g* I I  k g
o a I lona oivv roc eits i e freedom and free nations agr. were taken to an airport on the same basis as paving costs ' director of the Methodist Homes ,,n  __c 'S  | C lV y 0 1 1  3 d V S  H ©

atomic weapons ' . .....  ........... - - -  -- -  -  - ............■- .--- ...................

McNamara disriisscfl plans for 
a new. experimental air assault • 
division dimng a long presenta
tion covering all aspects of the 
House A r m e d  Services Com-iT-

-T rr,ost mobile of all halllefieldi

French Action
fall was greeted hy tioUng 
ieft two dead and hundreds in-:

W est Germany Rallying Forces Against De Gaulle ! a news conference here. ■'! F u tu re  C a n d id a t e  F o r  O 'f f ic e
"Many things have taken place! Mayor E. C. Sidwell la.st night principle is the great danger w# 

in recent months and 1 see signs followed up his statement that he'are facing from within*.
Î that give me hope that I will be 'vill not run for re-election in the " I  firmly believe that when we,

mittee. IS | I | I V .  I  I  '— 1 BV I  "  ^ J | | ^ J \. '7|V' ----f _  f  J f  1. ■; fO fo’tctwsW tfl'The foturê Aprir 2 ctTy eTirctioirwith~a
'A s  presently envisaged, fh e ^  *  * to#  BM toM I  V #  X #  I  j under ade<)uate, if not ideal, con itT«nl in which he said he may be greater participation in city gov-

air assault division would b e '*  _ _ _ . I 'd ition s ." Meredith said. a pos.sible candidate for public of-1 ernment, rise up and recognizt
equipped with about 4«0 hetirop j 8 RUS.SELS (U P I) —West Gar-1 De Gaulle, undeterred by thet West Germeny mede the-first were am onr the moat outspoken j H ixiferiitnn cim e i^ few  d iy s " fire WT some ofKer cfiTe. tm a fT l Is mdralTy wrong to imain
tens and Army type fixed wing! sisrted rallying forces reaction to his veto, summoned move. Its delegation here an- of De Gaulle's critics Tuesday. after he had completed his aca-1 The mayor said he fell it was . special arrangements for tome
aircraft, compared to nlxuii lou; against France tcKlay lo prevent his cabinet in Paris today to push I nounced after the collapse of ne- Vice Chancellor I iidwig F.rhard.]  demic work for his first semester ; <he duty of every citizen lo partici- and not give the same considera* 
in the standard division, " he said., Charles de Gaulle from ahead with plans for his "grand gotlalion, Tuesday night that Bonn who is West Germany', econom-, of siudv at the previously all-i pme in'City Hall activities. 'Ilion to all. then many of our prob-

The division would he barked |‘B"nR damage lo Ihe design " (or a resurgent Europa. 1 would boycott a Common Market j ics minister, called the collapse vvhite university. "W e must be vigilant if we are lem* will have beeTiolved.
up hv an Hir cavalry brigade. AH«nlic alliance. i independent of the United State, : finance minister, meeting in Ba- "a European funeral." ; Meredith skipped one of his to retain what is left of our demo- "It is dishearlenmg lo pre.sent
similarlv equipped with helicop-' France's blocking o f‘ Britain's Speculation that Ihe 72-year-old den Baden. West (iermany, on Turning lo Ihe British delega- examinations and has been cralic form of government and re-| lo the Citizens a plan for progre*a
ter, and with a mission "niuch '*>•» 'Be six-natmo (-ommoo preautonl is embarking tm h.s Friday,  ̂ ------------------------- f4i<m he premised'. "W e j reported in deep scholastic d im -' «■ »« what has been lost," lie said when certain groups arc nrganii*
like the horse cavalry of earlier| '^•'B Moscow was re-_ France had planned to start ac-|each other again even but Ms eclual g
ve«rs " McNamars said Europe shocked, confused and inforced by a meeting he had tion at that meeting to limit nobody show, us Ihe way. i nm vei Keen r.ve.iiwt
^ r- k a r /. k , angtred. Tuesday night with Soviet Ambas- United Slatos investment in Eu- The Communist world, haunted' „  /  . . .u i .l i f ' «  i u .. . a . a . .l

For each division of combat «  Vmogr.dov No de-'rope. The other four m.rket part- bv the fear of .  powerful Euro-1 , ̂  ‘  People of meeting, wen on to say 1  I have attempted to con d ^ tlto
troop, there would be an a.r st.rted'tail. were available immediately. | ne^Belgium. The Netherle^s. pe.n economic community. set-;‘J* Slate, of Amenc. for; I have read with much mterest City, bustnes. in o,^n
transport brigade with 134 he .-  ̂ line, Luxembourg and Italy-altm were tied on West Germany as t h a ^ ;  Meredith said, the statement, of ex-Pre,.c^t E.-i and I urge the people of Pampa
copier, and planes, includmjt SO' „,^er Euro-itoward Denmark and Spain in an considering staying away from villain. »  " ’■"y cilizenc : senhow^ m the Janua^ 26(h is- to make an endeavor to invest.gata
twin-engined ACI Caribou* ®**tpesn nations, the Commonweaftb' iftort to expand FfiftP*’ * (!3(ttl-"‘ ttie meetittg. ----  The Sovder rnmnHintit iiarrtrr***^ tWa grava -racial pmb..;jue m Xha.Saturday £vcaiiif._Paatilhiaga
psbie of carrying 6.000 pounds ,he United States, without 
* * ' ‘B • .alienating Ihe five Common Mar-

McNamara said larger, longer-||(ei members who supported its 
ranged Air Force planes would application.
"wholesafa" supplies to field de-; — — —------ ----------------------

ifbtital influence.
The Sovter Comtmiiftst p a r ty r * ^  p*ob..;Jue of Bto.SatunUy Eveoiii».Ji»ai.i

. . — . . t ^ f: —J    eoflatomtoim Wto toOtoOtoA 9-- *a awi
that

to tha troopO. Sinclair MO 4-7111. (Aihr.)|stataa.

The five also were ronsidering newspaper Pravda said Bonn-by|'«m , we are bound to find an ade wherein he states. W  .that it isjarenes. ,
U.S. officials were ̂ counting on-steps to slow down some fgvmr- sigaing a treaty with France and ■ I'm 'e solution. j wise to take stock of ourselves,j* Again I dedicate myself to ■ny^

iTO allies td bring ite French projects within the then backing British Common  ̂ ' ’ i Wlinl to thank Ihe many *od »ee whether we have been lOs- * niovomoM that will halp b r i n g '
' people fhrnughnut the world who; mg grmind in certain qualities of about n in iied  Pampa.'
have shown such g great interest human sjirif, which ha's meant|_ . -  __
in Ihe strugfla of men for ; much to”our. progress in tha pasi.t H H comes from a kardsHWi ttorg 
Ity trf told lack of mon0 [«gh lM :^ lL -:

the other NATO allies td bring ite French projects within the then backing 
France around eventually to the'market. Market membership and a NATO
need for a broad Atlantic alH- The Germans, although their nuclear force _ in opposition to 

po'i. •"d  Army planes vvould " f t - 1 Car won’t start? Call Lloyd Kuntx j ance with Britain and tha Unitad. new treaty of cooperation with French wiihca—it playing a dou-
Franca waa aignad only laat waak. > bla gazaa.

X ; l
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'UndoJt’Y  ourself

Project For Ch4wer
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

i^ n ri-o r ttusbands^
By TCC

DEAR ABBY: A  neighbor of 
mine promised her husband she 
wouldn't smoke any more, so she 
took up chewing tobacco. It is 
disgusting enough to see a man 
chewing, but a woman doing it 
hwks terrible. She claims lots of 
women chew but few people know

Plans were discussed for Twen-1 achieve an interesting and pleas-1 called truly beautiful.”
- .......................................... tieth Century Qub's annual Hus-'ing effect is to pick up the dom.| ..purniture may at the time it
chiatrists and psychologists, but 1 ‘ I)* inant tones in chinawa^ and j, ^e Good Design and
hate to see d ^ t e r  spend r '“ ** ^ u * , acceptable only to serve as a fore-naie lo sec my aaugnier speno Thompson, room. Suice color has a great in -l_ ,__L l mfinerf one"
her husband s hard-earned money 2235 Charles. Members and their \ fluence on mood, it is important j  w Fn,,-. listed in discussint 
**n yjch a frivolous expense. How iiusbands are invited to the home that your china contribute to meal- ..t k -  kuinm fum i
can I convince my daughter shejof Mrs. F r e d  Neslage. JOM time enjoyment.”  furniture. The history of fumi-

Take It From Kathy

n 1.-1. j '  j  u design started with the Egyp-
Mrs. Campbell di^ussed h o w , , j , „  Tombs; then Roman - Greek, 

silver has been used in m*kmg, ^  - F r e n c h ,
articles of tableware su.ee the be- American. Italian, the In-

I have hinted that, it looks bad, 
but she goes fight on chewmg. 
The poor soul must have the habit 
so strong she can’t quit now. Will 

i you ask your readers to pray for 
her?

A FRIEND ' 
DFAR FRIEND; An entire na

tion could “ pray" for her, bnl the 
lard noods her eoepairatien. A bad 
habit never disappears miracu
lously. It's an “ uado-it - you'sair* 
project.

is foolish for continuing this cost-' Charles, on Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. for 
ly fad? the annual affair.

■CONCERNED MOTHER Following a federation report by
DEAR MOTHER: O ie need ,nat, Mrs. Paul Harbaugh. it w u  «• '''''*•* '«"•  . ........... dustrial asa aad Modam.

be mentally ill la ra^ ir#  iMlp wilk nouncad that the club will be host-' ' Design, she stated, “ in silver 
H y a a r  ess at Sanior Center on February '* »< « « ‘ reme importance. Since 

U. . . . .

A program on “ Good Design" 
was
noon by
J. Jamieson, W, R. Campbell and 
Jack P. Foster.^

daughter thinks the needs this 
kind of bolp, leave her alane. And 
be glad sbe has the couiago and 
kcnsc la seek it.

DEAR ABBY; My problem is an

sterling lasts a lifetime one wants 
to be sure its design is not of

"Some characteristics of g o o d  
design are Hepplewhite. straight 
leg, spade-foot base; Empire, re
gal, simple elegant; Chippendale,fK. . i i l r  , ‘ « n » ' ‘ ory appeal, but. instead, itpresented during the after- ... ■ . • , , /, English-curved; Early American.

by Mmes. G. F. Branson. V. ! maples Modem use of s e v e r e
___ u, o n ____ 1. . 1I never out of style.”  i .  P.T '

s h e low lines combined with, leather.
style.

" I f  thoughtfully chosen," . . . . . .  .
. . . .  .  continued, "it will become t h # »he stated,

over-affectiooate husband. When  ̂ P '’®*'’* " '- 'M rs ., c^„ished posseTsion of future gen-, Members attending, not pre-
he leaves for work, he kisses m,a. * Branson said, "In  thinking of Good  ̂jrjtions. Any good design must ■ viously mentioned, were M m e s .  
When he comes home, he kisses j  Design, we begin with The, ifi^fpoi-nf^ these five unchanging ‘ Don Andis, F. M. Culberson, Paul

DEAR ABBY: I am concerned

PRESTIDIGlI’ATION —  There will be that performed 
by Dorsey Crugon assisted by Elaine Wollette, pictured 
obqve, at the Pompo Junior High Talent Show on Thurs- 
doy evening in the school auditorium; 0$ well os danc
ing, music and comedy in o l6-oct show performed by 
over 80 students. Public is invited to attend for on ad
mission of 50 cents per person. Proceeds will be used 
by the Porents, Teochers and Students' orgonizotion for 
school projects. (Doily News Photo)

about my daughter. She is a love-

wc begin with
me. If we should meet anywhere 1 Eerth. Man's Home.”  The order-
else. he hugs and kisses me. He 
doesn’t care whether we are alone 
or not. He is always teUiiij me 
how nice I look and other such

]y, intelligent, happily married. compliments. He can't keep his 
woman with two fine children. She I innermost thoughts to himself, 
has been seeing a clinical psychol- temetimes it is very embarras- 
ugial for a year. She ia not men- < sing. Please understand. 1 really 
tally ill. T’ve tried to discuss her | love my husband, but his constant 
problem with her but-she refuses sIm w  of affection annoys me. How 
to confide in jng. I know it’s fash-' can I discourage him a l i t t l e
ionable these days to run to pay-

'Richest Hill' Topic
50 SeriesFabulous

without discouraging him altogeth 
er?

BLOSi^OM
DEAR BLOSSOM: A 'e  yau brag- _ _ ^

giag or comptainiag? Soarck your periods so long as the whole effect

lincsB and design in nature, the 
way the wind changes it’s course, 
but returns to its circuits. T h e  
way all streams run to the sea, 
out the sea is naver full. On# mar
vels at the accuracy of inttfpreta- 
tion of theso laws of nature. They 
did not havt the help of scien
tists, but understood and appre
ciated tho nature laws.”

Speaking of good design in chi
na. silver and furniture, M rs . 
Jamieson stated. "The molil of 
furniture may be carried out in 
the dinnerware and silver or vice

(undamenUls: balance, rhythm,iHarbaugh Roy McKeman, B i l l  
harmony, symmetry and u n i t y, | Tom Rose, R. H. Sanford,
Unless these five qualities a re|R- W. Stowers. Jack Stroup. David
present, no piece of silver can be

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuckar.

Manners Make Friends
THURSDAY

2:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 
Lovett Memorial Library.

FRIDAY
2:34 — Worthwhile Home Dem

onstration Club with Mrs. B o y d  
Brown, 12 miles east of the city, i 

SATURDAY 1
1:34 — Girl Scouts Swimming 

versa, it is quito proper to mix Program, Pampa Youth and Com-,

^  T w f f ^ ' p M n S r r
DMr Kathy; I liavaa't aay cya- 

Mows and whoa I try to uaa pen 
•h. I look harrihla. Could you tell 
m* what la da ahoul it? 1 havo 
done ovarylhiog b«l can’t maka it 
wark.-L. M. K.

Dear L. M. K.: There isn’t a 
perfect answer but practice and 
experiment will help you find iher 
best solution possible. The finish
ed look will not be completely 
realistic to a person who Is inches 
away, but careful workmanship 
can be fairly deceptive at a dis
tance of several feet. When 
ere Inspecting yourself critinall>* 
keep this in mind.

No matter what color you select,
, a spljd mass will look eilly. Your 
: aim should be the faatfiery itrokea 
I that are just about the length antT- 
I thickness of a natural hair. Keep 
' them separated lo give the im- 
preesion of a natural eytbrow.

Invest in a pencil that has re
movable leads. It won't cost much 
to buy inserts of every color avail
able. You probably will use a com
bination of two or three colors. A 
Mend producing a shade cioae to 
your hair color is what you art 
aiming for. Gray in Iba mixture 
can often mute a combination just- 
enough to make it more natural 
even though your hair is blonde or 
rad.

Try a dusting of looea powder 
before and after the pencil is ap- 

4>lied. If no maka-up is worn ex
cept the pencil, remove e v e r y  
trace of grease or those lines 
won’t be light and natural looking.

saul. Surely yeu must have a big
ger prehlew .

if a harmonious and pleasing ena. 
"One way,”  she

munity Center.
7:M — Saturday Night Dupli-

What's on vour mind? For

New officers for the 1963-44 (Tnb Anaconda empire stretching from Mrs. Kelley traced the life of 
year were elected at the Tuesday the Rockies to the Andes.”  Mrs. Marcus Daly from the lime he was 
afternoon meeting of Twentieth Kelley continued, "The story of bom in Ireland, one of a eleven 
Century Forum Club held in the the Anaconda Co. is more than the children, until the time he came 
home of Mrs. M. MrDaniel. 1841 history of birth and far-flung ex- to America, a poor immigrant in
Charles. pension of a corporation that has 18M; of his friendship with a fel-

To be installed at a S p r i n g  become the largest non - ferrous low countryman. Thomas Murray,
meeting are Mmes. Felix V e n- mining and metal fabricating or- whirh lead him into the profession
drell. president; Homer Johnson, ganization in the world. It is a of mining.
vice president; John Sweeney biography of an achievement rich  ̂ result Daly’s keen n a s e
secretary; Aubrey Steele, treas- in romance and filled with high ^  knowledge of sub - strait 
uror; Frank Kelley, parliamen- industrial adventure that has re- ,  reputation as a
tarian; Arthur Teed, reporter. corded an epic in mining history. walk-

It was approved by members to It standi as a monument to Free

let, "How To \ 
All Occasiona."

RUTH MILLETT
..w a s  approveo mrmorrs ,0 si.nos as a monumem rrer bothers employed him to de-' „  .dvertiling

make a coninbutloo to the en- Enterprise as well as an enduring , . 7, - ^  **y* a
dowment fund for the Texas Fed- tributT to big visioned men. . ' " ’ “ **"* ‘ --H va .
eration Clubhou.se in Austin. Marcus Daly,*Comelius F. Kelley

In continuing i!»e course of siu- and John D. Ryan, who vivified.

terests. ’

"In 1872,
dy, "Our Fabulous Fifty,”  Mrs. the familiar American tradition of tinued." ha

Mrs. Kelley con- 
was married to a~

Barrett Baptist 
To Start WMU

Frank Kelley presented a p ro -  selimadc success.”  
gram on The Anaconda Company 
and Butte, Montana.

In opening hemarks, Mrs. Kel
ley said. "On a crisp O c t o b e r  
morning in 1875, Prospector Mi
chael _Hicke'y, formerly a soldier 
in the Union Army staked out a 
claim on a hill over looking what 
is today the city of Butte T h e  
claim to which he registered own
ership was the Anaconda M i n e ,  
destined to become a fabulous cop- 
per producer that made its site 
and the adjacent area the "rich
est hill on earth.”

The Home Makers Class of Bar- 
lett Baitist Chapel entertained 
with a banquet for all adult wom
en Sunday School classes on Fri
day evening in the dining room oT

miner’s daughter, whom he had 
earlier saved from injury in a fall. 
In 7876, he was ordered lo Butte, 
Mont, to inspect property known 
as the Alict mutt. In 1174, Butte’s 
population was M and six pupils 
were enrolled in school but word 
of silver pul fresh life into Butte

ford It”  are endless.

the swankier the shap and

iasaginaHve heeeme a 
“ reagana”  fer net buying 
thing she can't aHard.

in 1871.

the Alice Camp, Daly Jaid down her wardrobe 
M ^"” 'w es Langhsm. g u e s t  «■?•• *®^ an option. Daly s She may not

speaker, discussed the importance
........  . of a Woman’s Missionary Union

From that hole stemmed the' Included in the plans to start a
WMU in the near future was the 
naming of a committee to nomi
nate a president

Mrs. J. M Hill gave the devo
tion

Attending were Mmes. D a v i d

Pam pa  
Offire- 

S u p p l y  i ' o .
"EVERYTHING  

FOR THE OFFICE"
*11 N. Cuyler — MO 4-SS5S

fascinated him. He concluded the 
Hill was a mountain of copper ore. 
Later the Alice Mine was capital
ized at ten million dollars and be- 

j came the first Butte property to 
be posed on the Big Boat'd of the 
New York Stock Exchange.”

disdainful of

can't afford what she wants.

Putman. Bill Hall Bob Hubanks.
Gsr^lTpilison. Btlly FTtzer.T3.vid ’ * «  »

n in “ The Copper K ings" and "TTit ----------------- i
N.pp, Allen Barker. James Brown, t h T ^ r  King^." When
Dob Powell. T, E. Anderson. Har
ry Jennings, J. M Hill. Wes Lang- Buji*

Marcus Daly died on Nov. 12, 1944,

wants lo put M. 
course, not.

ham, Lawrence Scribner and Ken
neth Gill.

‘The

izonA

VobifiiB iiD af
. . . will delight 

youf Valentine

charming New Styles For 
A ll Occasions

O n e  C o lo rfu l S e lectio rr

PRICE!

0 U A l l T ] ^ y j E W E U I t S  ~

MO A-3it3mr  lU - W . Fowar

passing with the headline,
Mighty Oak Has Fallen."

Other members attending were 
Mmes._ Calvin Jones. J. R. Hollo
way, b. M. Lawrence. W. L. El
lis, James O. Harris, J o h n  B. 
McCrery and Joe M. Daniel Jr.

hard lo “ olease

iiy, "No, the price is quite 
right," and walk away insutlc

WASHINGTON (U P l) -  A

ripe also pinches frozen food—lo , qujj* ■ Mt less expensive, 
see if it is solidly frtj^en.

If it isn't, she digs to a lower 
layer in the display cabinet, ac
cording to a pilot study of frozen »ive. 
food shopping habits. The survey 'h '"*  cheaper?' 
was made by the Home Etonom- 
'ics Department of the Ohio Agri-'

mind saying, "That's too

the support of the National Asso
ciation of Frozen Food Packers.

young homemakers use frozen 
foods less sften than those m the 
31 to 47 age group, and that home- I 
makers with refrigerator • freer- j 
ers or plain refrigerators serve | 
rozen foods almost as often ss I 

freezer-owners.

N.Y.

low nsint

l»aW Aijver^lsiii# ''

Jan. 3T Against Afl
Charter Amendments 
Scratch out X  Vole NO

When you phone a 
mon on business, don't 
coll him ot home.

P is a  C a s o
m  D IIN C A N

MO 44439

P E N N E Y ’S

 ̂ Pre-inventoi7~ V X v A l ^ V ^ X v C r
7 Men's Worsted Suits

Sizes 35-37-38-39-42 Reg. S25
9 Women's Long Coots

Drastically Reduced 5 15
12 Men's Winter Weight Jackets

li Broken Sizes Stylesr _  S®
11 Women's Short Jockets

Exponded Vinyl 54
„ 9 Men's Bulky Pullover Sweoters
* Medium and Large Sizes

15 Assorted Women's Skirts
Odd and End Styles 52

All Men's Flonnel Sleepweor CO• Pajomos ond Robes i
23 Corduroy Slim Ponts

Sizes 6 to 18 52
a

10 Poir Men's Jeons
* Stretchable Denim 52

Women's Winter Sleepwear
Asst. Knit Styles 52

n" • All Men's Winter Cops
”  S I,  Several Styles and Fabrics ^  ■

17 Jersey Shift Dresses
Sizes 10 to 18 51

* 15 Boyt Pile Lined Jockets
e M ach. W ash. Sizes 12 to 20 5®

27 Assorted Women'g Blouses
Machine W ashable Cottejh 5 1“

 ̂ 20 Pile Lined Toddler Jackets
s Mach W ash. Sizes 2-3-4 -

All Women's Winter Hots
Asst. Styles and Types 51

e ' ‘ 12 Boys Shirt and Pont Sets
 ̂ Cotton Fonts arxl Knit Shirts '

34 Womens Wool Gloves
Women And Girls Sizes 5 1 ’

B
t All Boys Sweaters
• Cardigan and Pullover $2 &  $3

10 Girls Bulky Sweaters
Lightweight Orion -  $1 53

*
11 ■ .' 15 Boys Corduroy Ponts
■ J Broken Sizes

8 Girls Corduroy Ploysets
One Piece Cotton Corduroy 52

y 20 Boys Turtle Neck
, \nd W inter W eight Flannel Shirts 5 1
J  —

10 Girls Trim Pants
Corduroy ond Velvet 52

so Boys Knit ond Flannel P.J.
i i z e S t o l B  51

10 Girls Winter Pajamas
Knit^ond Flannel 51

65 Boys Winter Cops ond Gloves
everol Styles 51

24 Girls Knit Tights
Broken Sizes $ 1

25 M E N 'S  S H O E S  D rtu  and Work TypM ......................

K) 4 Buckle Overshoes ________________ $2
' B -  Low Cut Slipon Rubbers ______________  $1 Womens W inter-Type Hou^ Shoes .. $1

C h flfQ 0  If it'* easier to pick . . .  easier to plan . eosier to pay.

J -
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Sdiool Program 'Hasn't A Prayer'

JK ALO I’S —  Seemingly Jealous of the sculprtor’s artistry 
in car\’ing this marble masterpiece of "Moses Saved 
From the Waters”  in the Borghese Gardens in Rome. Old 
Man Winter supplied his own frigid frosting by freezing 
the fountain spray on the statue. Both Europe and the 
United States have been gripped in a week-long seige of 
below freezing temperatures. INEIA Telephoto)

Bills Approved Would 
Create State Colleges

e I grei
t-1 th;
I s r n

By ARNOLD SAWISLAK 
Uniiad Press International

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
prospects of President Kennedy’s 
big new school aid program have 
been summed up in a single short 
sentence; " It  hasn't got a prayer."

That assessment, from, a con
gressional aide seasoned in past 
school bill battles, was widely 
shared by lawmakers after their 
first look at the President's multi- 
biliion-dollar education plan Tues-

day.
The gloomy outldok for thie leg- i {  

isiation applied generally to th e ' \

•  McNamara
____(Continued From Page 1̂
is still the ultimate objective" of 
both Communist powers, although 
"each is seeking to attain the ob
jective in its own way, and to 
capture the spoils for itself.”  

McNamara said the Soviet Un
ion continued to be the major 
threat, especially in Europe. But 
of the two Red giants, he added 
China waa "by far the more bel
ligerent and the more reckless, 
and therefore very dangerous to 
the peace of the world." He point
ed to the Chinese Communist in
vasion of India as a prime ex
ample.

Much Ta Lose
The cabinet officer said Russia 

"has a great deal to lose in a

The ft«w * loWtci raaOars to 
, . . .  I ptiona In or mall lt»m » alKiut tha
form in which it was sent to ; Icaiiilnga ai.e aoinga ot-ahamaalv<n.

Congress: a single ratch-all bill i
i»mbining 24 new and old school ! | * Indlfatea paie advartlaing

aid plans. ’ -----------------------------------------
P lr t f of the Kennedy program

Mrs, Sweet'.s 
Rites Pend

Services are pending for Mrs.* 
•  Pearl White Sweet, 310 N. Wynne. 

Itthp died at 8:35 p.m. Tuesday_in 
I her home. >

She is the widow of Jehn K.
\ Sweet, who died Aug 5. !3'1.

Bom Dec. 12, 1878, in Henrietta, 
. Mis. Sweet resided in Pampa for 

Due to the large enrollment of | ̂  year* and prior to that had
seemed sure to become caught 
in the bitter congressional fight

the Teens Self-Improvement Qin- 
ic, sponsored by the Altruna Club

between-supporUrs of public and i of Pampa. the tocalKnu uf 
parochial schools. ' clinic and the lime will have to be

The two sides lined up quickly. | changed to accommodate the en- 
The National Education Associa-j ■'"•I'neitt. New locations are th e  
tion heartily endorsed the bill; a High School cafetetia and
representative of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference said 
it “ had something for everybody^, 
everybody except those children ■

the Citizens' Hospitality Room oi 
Citizens' Bank and Irust at 4 p.m. 
Ion _Friday afternoon^

For the best steaks in town

lived on the famijy farm 10 miles 
east of Pampa. She is a member 
of the First Methodist Church and 
a liTelime member of the Woman's 
Speiety of Christian Service.

Survivors are three nieces, Mrs. 
Peggy Christian of Los .Angeles, 
Calif., Mrs Polly Hoskins Thom
son of Denver. Colo, and Mrs. 
Margaret White of Dallas.
~ Arrimj»emenTs~wf1f  he atwounc-

. . . , . 1 . tr' L c  j  t on/, p l* 'cr by Duenkel-Carmichaelwhose parents have eie< ted to visit your IGA Food Liner. 600 S. _ , ,, -
j  .1- . . L . .. • Funeral Home. ^send them to private schools. jCuyler.

Many lawmakers believed Con-' The School of Religion-at the 
gress^ would accept a new pro-1 F.pi.scopal Church is cancelled to- 
grlim of federal aid to colleges, .night because of illness of Father 
expanded student loans and other West. The School will meet pext 
assistance under the existing Na week at the same time.
rional Defense Education Act and; f|o,hes special. MO 4-T287.* P a m P d  P l a n t

pier of Beta Siema : •

5 o iH
V E A B

THk PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY IR  ■

Journey s End

Kerr-McGee To 
'Modernize' Its

improvements in teacher train
ing. library services and" special 
educational fields covered by the 
Kennedy "one tent" education 
bill.

Rho Eta Chanter
Increased efficiency will result 

from moderplzation of natural

*  A
V i

- tV,

Phi Sorority will entertain at Sen
ior Center on Thursday afternoon
beginning at 2:30 in Lovett M e-; gasoline plant No. 6 owned and' 

! morial Library, according to Jay ' operated by Kerr-McGee Oil In-! 
The most optimistic prediction Flanagan, Altrusa Club S e n i o r  dustnes. Inc., near Pampa 

for the catch-all bill was made by ; Center chairman. Construction on the pro>ct is '
nuclear war-material wealth as Senate Democratic Whip Hubert Clearance -  Hurry! Hi- scheduled to begin February 1 b y '
well as human life. But. he said, H. Humphrey. Mmn . who rated , young Fashions. 1617 N. Ho- Austin-Rankin Corp. of Houston

AUSTIN (U P I)— The Senate i greased pig." Moore predicted on * «v e  much less to lose "  
Education Committee gave unant-Khe Senate floor. McNamara also made these
ipous approval Tuesday to billsj "The Bryan senator proved tp be P®'” **’
that would create four new state anmewhat prophetic. All four bills, i l'*dia — The security and inde
colleges at Laredo, Odessa, San alter a hearing that lasted for an Prudence of India are matters of 
Angelo and Edinburg. : hour and a half met full com-i- concern" to the free

The bills were sent to the Sen- ■ mittee approval without having to world. India and Pakistan should 
ate floor, where stiffer opposition be sent out for subcommittee ac-1 ■'**olve their differences and join

hands to meet the common threat 
from Red China.

Viet Nam — Mere than II .8M

"the economically impoverished ns chances better than .AO-jO. He j,art 
Chinese Commflhisrs, to whom hu-‘ said that individual part.s of the* 
man life'has little value, believe'bill had a "very, very good.

chance,”  j

I tion.
Bill Sets Pattern

U.S. Steel Corp. 
Reports 10-Year 
Low In Income

These LiHle Pigs 
Are Sent Home

was expected
The four bills would: |

. -Convert junior colleges at La- ^  Hardeman of San ”
^ o .  Odessa and San Angelo into p„,,ented hit bill first and ,
four-year state-supported schools, fallowing similar testimony as Communists. , Steel Corp has reported its net

Austin-Rankin has completed de- j 
sign of the program and presently j 
is selecting' specific items of equip-' 
ment which will be used to upilate ' 
the process'ing facility.

The two pigs impounded by Dog '  f  .
; Warden Buster Collins w;ere back extraction
j home today.

Police Chief Jim Conner said
they were claimed bv D enzill!,. , ,, w » . i A ■ ,,, . 2i  million cubic feet of green gas

T Jacques. 1060 Vamon Dr. »

j
Theresa Smith, 4H , Columbus, Ohio, navigates a little perilously 
on parallel bars and is rewarded at finish line with a hug from 
her father. Curly-holred Theresa Is a victim of two grove birth 
defects, an open spine and water on the brain, for which sho 
underwint surgery at the March of Dimes-financed Birth Defects 
Clinical Study Center at Columbus Children's-Hospital. Now mork- 
ing its 25th anniversary, The National Foundation-March cf Dimes 
supports nationwide progroms t6 help victims of crippling birth 
defects, arthritis and polio through tho host in scioniific rasoorch : 
and medical care.

will result frrnri the modernization 
program. The plant's daily pro- 

‘ ; Ces.sing capacity whl rema:n at

Municipal Court 
D ^ ket

Doyle Green 
New Jaycee 
Director

—Bring Pan American College at before the House (!pm- over the Ommunist V iet' earnings were the lowest in a dec
Ed'nburg into the stale system Affairs Monday •*’* Pre^'den;
Pan American is already a Angelo bill received y '** ’* ”  '* • '^1- Kennedy forced the big steel firm

i'he porkers had rooted out of

~  '"R 1000-block of S. Reid
St. Warden Collins took them to 
the dog pound.

ing of confidence there. The Reds, to hold the line on prices 
sensing defeat, might resort to But U S. Steel also announced 
"overt aggression" from

•  Holm es
iCuni'.iiued From Page I)

Mrs. Lawana Towell, TOO S 
Sumner, operating unregistered 

Ivohitle. guilty, fined SI.

yielding a total of 75.000 gallons of i Mr* Regina Garrison. 728 Le- 
oroduct fors. operating unregistered \t- board of directors of th e
^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _̂ _  i hide, guilty, fined $1 Pampa Junior Chamber of Com

•  ^  Phyllis Gardner. 1324 Ter- ^as a new mem'oer. Doyde
O T 3 T 6 m © n T  ‘ race, fallufe 16 pass'on left, guilty; • el ected at i.u6 sd ay t

,fTn''n.i*d From Page I ) lined $15. 
one in the charter proposed two Barton F!. Selman, 433 Hughes.
years aco and endorsed b\ past speeding 40 mph in 30 mpii zone, 
city olfidals. It contains s o m e '  guilty, fined S5.

Scott.

‘^®**T*̂  . . r-j i. approval without dissent and was
live bills to bring the Edinburg.

Odessa and San- Angelo »rhods
Into the state system would be sen. jim  Bate, of F.dmburg tol-, . --------------- ----- ----------------------- - ....... .........................
effective with the fall term o f . ^  the?"’ ®** ^  prepared to Take all.Klend requirements. The directors "It seems that a man who has K^'^rnment - guilty, fined S15. ^  ^  ■-.i-.^h of Dimes Bucket Mrlosde

«  ------------ - ...... —  -------  "Proposition 3 provides that the Charles E. Giese. 628 N. Dwi ght . ; Bucket Brigade
rescheduled for work Saturday,

North Tuesday that fourth quarter prof- Mayor S.dweU has been a credit
mayorViet Nam and the frw  world I j, ,  were high enough to cover'di’v- toThe cd^-'whileTe'rvTnra.rn^"--rr"; delegaf.-d to sp-edmg 55 mph in 30 mph zone

meeting to replace L. Douglas Hal
ley. resigned, former director of 
the Pampa Youth and Cnnimunit; 
Center

Daring the meeting. J.iyce? 
President A. J. Carubbi Jr, again 
organized committees tor th e

1965 The Laredo group seeks state . , necessary measures within our voted to continue for the present sfrxed faithfully even to the
atatui for Laredo Junior College systepi. Hit witnesses included at-
effective in 1968

Moore's Efforts Fail 
A Earlsor
floor
firyan, a perennial toe to creation valley

£ nrw state supported sehootsvt ’  5, , ^ ^  La—0 Aroa 
lied IB 'an effort ttr-slow down' 

tnnsideration of the bills.

capability 
NATO — Tho Wost must avoid

the ,50<ent quarterly dividend on ffnt of endangering his h e a l t h  ‘ o “ «•« » »  speeding 45 mph in 30 mph zone.
tomey Orville Cox of McAllen, a "v"'®  common stock, which was insti- *hould be honored instead of ridi- ®"y Hme the elected may ' guilty, fined SIO. j  ̂ u,’ kk 1 d 11 t
member of the Pan American ''■•^mentation and compartment-[ Kennedy's! ”  JHolmes added. or is out of town or indisposed | Charlie H. Robin?on. Borger. no1- ** ^ "  '

‘  ‘ T _  . . . . This eouM contribute to a smooth-(driver's licwsse, gmUy, lined 130.. ‘he meeting
com- ness of operation of city govern- Jerry D. Cain, 862 Locust, de-1 the club wi|l continue to ojjer

The firm, biggest steel company *n'ssioner, , rneiit.
..rt- .km Km.A -  "W c acc Th’ ciccumstanccs That

. "  _ member of the Pan American , ~  j |„< spring after Kennedy's! JHolmes added.
T  ^ ‘ «tBoard of Regents, and 0. T erry ' ^ A W .  nodear p o w - ',^ ,;^  brought cancellation of a ^ ^  pointed mit TttiT he
Sen. William T. Mwre o(J^j McAllen for th« Rjo G ra n d e !"  ^  dangerous »o; increase, served two terms as a city 1
. a perenni.T foe to cre.fT™ valley Chamber of Commerce. oP*«->ling

[ independently -tweoM be very eost-

Moora wanted to transfer the

Cox pointed out tlipt Pan Amer
ican serves the four-county lower

“ On th# Rfst fSfnitiTssion we"
fective muffler, guiTfy. fthed S25 -I ate—Its desk in the trailer located

Ik ^  ___ki* mtf the country, before then had
y and of questionable effective- ,----------- - , , ---- - ^  met to approve bills and pass on make difficult a wise decision I intoxication, guilty, fined $20I

Bohfiv t .  Shtwlders. White Deer, j b l o c k  of N. Cuvier. Dur

Valley region of Willacy, Starr,

ness.
Berlin — The setback suffered

been paying 7$ cent.s a share on • 
common since

bill, from the ^ a t e  Educatmn C am ^jl^^ ’coJmies' ^ " m - y  I
pm m H tM  to Committee «m  ̂ popuJotum el ever 40C.0OO.' PO«PP"®<* ■" mcipient
State Affairs, where similar bills H e 'sa id  70 per cent of Pan Yh« of Berlin con-, ^  *’ **'• y*’
met considerable opposition tinues to be the most critical !** P ™ '" ' ' « •  > ' « '

to make the 
I hope that

Bie Steel" nrod ireH a A IH worKing commission. ,
with a populatmn el ever m o w . ' f "  " ’ '.'PJ'".' t more sleet, yet chrart^ rts

the first quarter of»*^* manager s recommenda- we must try
' tions. Under .Mayor Sidwell %-e of a bad situation ___________
have had a working commission. „ , . i ,  p^^son voting will studv the 

UW' h«v^.s>n.cer5J>’ Jned -tD-dD..lht..,,^,,^Hm W - a n d ^ e ^ ^  care 

1952 ' ‘ *'‘" ^ 1*^*1! " *  '^*y ’'•* vote may affcci_________ _ ___________ ___ ---------------------------------------------------------  ̂ . ' a  whole, but everything the pres- ^  , e #
ing the 57th Legislature. But cause of economics, and the same P’’” “ " "  between East ^ ' *  » ■ »  caused not only by the commission has tried to do  ̂  ̂ "
ators v o t^  23-7 to leave the bills , -nd W e « m Europe. 'bsmee of a price ^ s t .  but also . has met the opposition of the pe4»-

i r ? ! i  Ik k • ‘̂ cnd college if Pan American' ~  ^  proposed,»»y .ncnta*ed employment costs „oners."_
T ^ se  btlls will skid through ^   ̂ .c r e a t^  of . , r  awmilt d.ririon.‘ P«>v,d«I (or « i t l^  last steel la- - Holme, said he was making hiŝ

(hr Education Committee like a j ,.p^^ American furnishes 75 per '* * *  revolutionary idea that; bor contract and higher costs for statement in a spirit of "honesty . ontin ^
'cent of all the public k * oo1 t e a c h - m a t e r i a l . .  ^  ‘ be shuffle of comment,
'ers in the Valley," Cox said, - j f  " 'ry  of old. He visualized troops U.S. Steel chairman Roger M/ - Bill Watson, roller rink opera- , „  H

to continue furnishing odu-1 hundreds of helicopters Blough told newsmen the firm's to ,̂ commended the commission 'Monday mornings
©  ! A m  . A .  ________________ a _____  . A - ■ . 1  A . .A A A A .A A . .

Wheeler Dimes 
Drive Promises ”

ing the day the Jaycee-ettes handle 
the desk while the Jaycees lake 
over during the evenings, sellin> 
poll taxes

Webb said that participation wa

To Be Success
•  Official

Ten In Area To 
Show Livestock 
At San Antonio

‘ we are

Mayor Sidwell made a reference Rena Sivage said today in appoint 
breakfast mg volunteer leaders from com

good so far; but that both he an 
Judy Warner, Jaycce-ette Chai 
man. wanted to encourage evei' 
one to come in now and pa- 

__ "lh e  25tK Anmv*r«u:y March-of- .'b.?irj>oJl tax anilaxtnjiod.cvier;,. 
Dimes Ihis'January promises to be 'b**‘ January 37 is the dean- 
the most successful in years.

I the valley, we must have slate armies in limited war. 
Skybolt — McNamara

fn other aetton, the chib marie 
plan.s to attend the area conven
tion to be held in Odessa on Feb

of this year should be "reason- the open" He charged that "a " “7  Named to key campaign posi-, »  .
, ______  _  _________ _ ,,,res- Ahik •• Br/k.n i. to — AA.Aki .k sucs 00 tomorcow s election bal- tions were, Goldie Gordon t r o m » LarruN is a Candida.e

*W o rt-  U ivelv defended cancell.tion o f  Ih. ^ ‘ ^  tm defeated. a i w  WAll/Ar nf a ik . ' f-T tti? Texas Jaycee State Board
Ten Pampa area residents have Terry told the committee ,h«t He declined to forecast 1963 oligarchy in Pampa ’

. piaced entries in the l%3 San An the effects of recent and past “ “ybolf missile on the ground its earnings but said the company Said Watson 
lonio Livestock Show to be held freezes in the Valley had been an ®‘ band ar^ has made "some progress " m la- "H i* a much healthier situation j  said "1 hao- 3  d ' r v  1. n

economic blow "and it will be ' worthwhi l e bor-saving and., other cost-cutting 'f we wash our linen m public." 1. k- .Iku!. . of Kelton: D on
than other missiles. _

"Unhappy as the employment
we can

Feb. 8-17 in the Joe Freeman Coli
seum at San Antonio. some time before

They include Jakey Hcas. L a r r y _
Browm and Kyte Black of t h e  — — —

'Gray rounTy r i t "  Chib".- L J  — X X .^
Thompson. Rock Woodford. Steve’ I I O T T Q  V ^ u i I ^  
Hall and Nancy Pais of t h e  
Roberts County 4-H Club, and Guy .
Sanders and George Sanders o f '
McLean

than other missiles.
Civil Defense — The 

;a n 5T#TF" | 3W miirion cTvTl 
j fense pn^ram recommended by 
[President Kenhe^' should be giv- 
I en priority "over any major addi- 
; tions to the active defenses.”

Mobeetie; Albert Walker of Alii
"To  show you just what l o w-  ,,on; Faye and Winnie Sniith o f : ®f -̂ ay-

scale operations are being ron- Briscoe Raymond M o o r e  and cees and wives are going to Odessa

If we wash our linen in public." ‘ ‘ ‘' " ' " f l ”  uk' ® ® to back his candidacy.
. ^  be m the hotel lobby with vk,i,eelcr and for Sham- -------------------------•  Sidwe I r<Kk Jimmv Tallent and Don Cul-- k . A . . - ------ - I b r o k e  np ■ Ottt iTf OUT tra(tnTp *''j----

tituftUon IS, ther^ are (wo sides- ^Comimied From Page l> citizens came out of the room and

A W  I S M
H O  4 * 4 o n

Open 6:45 #  Last Day

"THE HUNS'' 
&

'CENTURIONS"
STARTS THURSDAY

“EfXlAH”
AcuoppeRs^

J

C T P R I
M O O  ;  s to 0

Open 1:45 •  Last Day 
liaffo at 1:W, S:S4. 6iM. Ti7», tiSl

jwsl̂ Dtesty
I MstVstM's

I «MII
•S T A R T S  THURSDAY #
"•RBATirrRNIM r

1 cawsa tCIUMI HIIMI -1 MIMC nSM'l*

For March 
On Capital

LANSING. Mich. (U P I) -
march on the nation s Capitol has ( tomorrow to attend a two-day ses- 
bcen called for by Teamsters Un
ion boss'James R. Hoffa to pro
test labor legislation in the works 
by several congreaamen.

Hoffa, in a speech here Tues
day. promised to lead "hundred.* 
of thousand*’-’ of workers himself 
to protest the bills which he re
ferred to as "garbage" and which 
he said would destroy the labor 
movement in the United Stales.

Hoffa. in Ins speech to ITS dele
gates to the annual legislative 
conference o f the Michigan State 
Building and Construction Trades 
Union, called the congressmen
SponSOrTTig tfW iJtfta uum*:—

The congressmen to whom he 
was referring were Sen. John L.
McClellan. D-Ark., Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Arix., and Rep. Dave 
Martin, R-Neb.

Material has been distn'oiiied in 
most of the comrnimTneshiif th.Kc 
who have not received theirs may 
come to the Counlv Court House

Wedgewor+h To 
Attend Meeting *

I Chamber of Commerce manager 
^ ' E 0. Wedgeworth will go to Dallas

sion of the Texas Association of 
Fairs and Expositions.

The conference open* Friday 
morning and runs through Satur
day.

Wedgeworth. a past president of i 
the association, will conduct a 
question and answer panel at the 
Saturday morning session.

Highlights of the meeting a r e  
built around the study of tech
niques for promoting fairs, stock 
shows and rodeos. a

to this - cquaiion, ha said. " I . week s meeting of the commission | him w-hat the meeting wax*
think most workers who have on Monday night In order to per- a|| about, and he replied. B o y
been laid off understand this." tiiit city officials to attend a Tex- Scouts.’

The steel executive said he felt us Municipal League regional learned later it was a meet-
labor now had a better ^nder- meet in Amarillo mg to sabotage tomorrow's elec- Rena Sivage, Harry \tof-
standing of management problems. In final action the commission tion. I think it is pretty low-scale ®'' Eamey Mrs. Elva
But he declined to predict the approved the appointment of when a man doesn't have the in- Wood, president of the 54 Study
possible outcome of the steel la- George W. Scott as an election lestinal fortitude to stand up foi- Club has been named ■ Mother s
bor contract negotiations which judge in Ward I for tomorrow's ' what he advocates, but hides be- March Chairman The .larch wi
are expected to re-open this smq ' election jhind the’  Boy Scouls.”  I be held tomorrow January 31.

Tne first legislative . body of 
Aioenra assemhfrd at Jtntres- 
fown, Va , In 1616

Road tho Nows Classifiod Ads

mer. <
Fourth quarter earnings tor ul 

S. Steel in 1962 were $41,043,651 
o f’ W^cfnts a share, compareriT 
with figures for the corresjxind- 
iiig 1961 period of $47,430,000 or 
76 cents a share.

Net income for «tt of 1962 de
clined to $163,858,667 from $190,- 
191,000 during the previous year. 
Income per share dropped from 
$3 05 in 1961 to $2.56 last year.

Poultry Cutback 
NEW YORK (U PI) — H ou se-J  

wives soon rnav have to-pay more-; 
(or broiling chickens and eggs ks 
poultry farmers cut back on pro
duction in a move to lift depress
ed prices. Growers have reduced 
purchases of chicks for broilers 
by 3 per cent from last year and 
chicks for eggs by 7 per cent.

I'axt PoitikiU A/K'orlUiba 

t

Yoie Jan. 31 Agamst AN 
Charter Amendments ' 
Scratch out Vote NO

Felony Charge Of 
DWI Is Filed Here

“  Jerald Douglas Lester , 34. of Bor 
ger, was placed under $2,GOO bond 
after arraignment today in Justice 
J. W. Graham's court on a felony | 
charge of driving while intoxi
cated.

Lester was arrested at 1:35 a m. 
today in the 100-block of S. Waid 
St. when he was observed by city 
police.

Police (Thief Jim Conner s a i d  
Letter had been convicted on simi
lar charges in 1955, 1957 and 1%0.

HAWTHORNE. N.J. (UPI) -  A 
1 new liquid derived froip polylhy- 
lene and urethanes can be mixed 
Aith sand to make sidewalks or 
patios as hard as cement at much 
less cost, Delka Research (Torp. 
says.

Ĵ RE YOU MAKING THE ANTI-ACID MISTAKE?
Important News for Every

IN D ie E S T IO N , H E A R T B U R N , 
IN T ES T IN A L GAS S U FFER ER !

Now, For tho first limo you con apply Iho krakos 
to stomach ditirott boForo tho troublo kogAM. Up 
to now, snti-ocids have been used mostly to relieve 
otomach ufioet after sulTering the pangs of distress. 
Now, thanks to a new, natural formulation called 
MiAavMK you may oliminato the ducomforta of in
digestion, heartburn and intestinal gas caused by 
poor digestion of foods.

If  you projierly digest the food you eat, chances 
are you will not suffer stomach distress. This is 
because of the action of enzymes, manufactured in 
the digestive process. When theee enzymes fall 
below par—as age increases, enzymatic action may 
become inadequate, or, as medical science knows, 
today's fast, hectic living p̂acs can ersaU distzeaa 
esus^ by stomach tensions—you are apt to suffer 
indigeetion, gas, bloating, heartburn, cramps jind 
other uncomfortable forms o f stomach upset.

Why risk making the anti-acid mittaka? Just 
two MiAZTME capsules a day is all it takes to help

elim inate the discomforts of in
digestion. heartburn, gas and ojien 
the "door to new vwtas in food 
enjoyment.

MiA/.YMK contains no nsrcotica! 
No hsbit forming drugs! No harm
ful side effects, taken as <lrr?i le<l. 
So tafe, no prescription is needed! 
Get MiAXYMR today at your favor
ite drug store and break the anti- 
arid routine. T ry it for 8 days on a 
NO SISK RUARANTKB. You m'ust be 
completely satisfied or your money 
refunded. Regular size, $1.50. 
Ecoruhny size, $3.00.

rmazyme
•lOt g/ge«t/en taf»r» g/s(rssf baginel

$1.50 SIm
Ogly 9 8 *

RICHARD DRUG

SPECIAL SALE; M IAZYM E
$3.00 Siz6 

OnlyOrdtr Today In 
PerstNi or by Mail

Joe Tooley, Pampa’s
Synonvm For Drug*

|25
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MO .V.1747
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THE PROVERBUL ‘NEEDLE —Arrilla Jones uses a giant 
magnifying glass to find the proverbial “needle in the hay
stack" while bathing on beach at Florida's Silver Springs.

'iHE PAST AND PRESENT—These youngsters seem to be displaying agility and skill in a 
simple game of marbles in front of an ornate shrine in the Nepalese capital. Katmandu

PICTURE! N E W S
SI.NGI.Nd THE BLl'ES— Alfred University senior Michael Wiener plays his guitar and sings 
the cold-weather blues on a bench at New York's Rockaway Beach. The near-iero tem
perature and icy winds didn't stop him from sDunvning. The frigid photographer re
ported that his song choice was “ Baby. It's Cold Outside.”  Brr-rr-rrr.

A R O U N D  TH E . W O R L D
■ tf

m ’ %

1 I

By Ur 
Snme 

York fol 
for Wilt I 
tion IS i| 

Thai
Tuesday | 
J-inrh 
gunrdedI 
i-S (irne| 
and S-5 
York Kr 

Result!

 ̂2
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C'ROSSI.NG THE BRIlMiE— Keeping track of the strange 
traffic on the bridge of her noiie has Peta Skingley almost 
cross-eyed. The grassliopper Taiided there suddenly and it 
was a hoppy occasion for all concerned for a moment at 
Woodford Grfen. England.

'-^7C5?C:1

-1

Boston 
S>racus(| 
Cincinnal 
New Yol

L er
Loi Ans 
St LomJ 
Del roll 
San Frij 
Chicago I

- i t

» I

L ml.

Dolton 
San Fra 
St. I null 

(Only [

HOLD
Ibands
Tokyo
year's

THAT TIGER—It seems this Japanese girl has her 
fuU.1 According lo ancient traditions, the people of 
call the various years by the zodiacal signs. This 
symbol is the rabbit and bst year’s was the tiger.

(  HIC CHARMER — From 
the resort and cruise collec
tion of the Miss Martini 
fashions^-designed by Jerry 
Pamis comes this rich 
schrfFlt embroidcird coin- 
dot sheath. The gold em
broidery is highlighted by a 
gold kid belt.

-a^

i
NEW SHOPPI.NG TRE.ND—The housewife shopping for canned goods these days takes 
along a magnet. The reason? The millions of homes equipped with automatic or me
chanical can openers with a magnet.,work only if the can is made of tin plated steel, not 
aluminum. The magnet assures her of getting the real tin cans.

UVINGROOM WORKSHOP—The neighbors of Ann and 
Barney Monteleone at U p ^ r Heyford. England, are a bit 
puzzled. They are building an airplane in their livingroom 
which they hope to have completed soon.

.... . ^
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— tUGH^Sl
Pampa 
Amartpf  ̂
Borger 
LubhocTlI 
Tascosa-I 
AmanlbJ 
Monlerei 
Dumat 
LevellanI 
Herefor 
Hereford 
LevelTatil 
Dumas-I 
While 
White 
White D| 
McLean [ 
Wellingtij 
Canadi; 
C/nadiad 
Memphts 
Kelton 51 
Mobeetii 
Wheeler 
Allison 

_ Hedley 
Hedtey 5

Lafayett
Holy Cre 
Villanovf 
Seton H 
Connect i

Duke »
Va.'TecI
Chattano

S-- -*

It.
Drake 7 
Iowa St 
Xavier 
Baldwin

,1

NEW SLANT ON LIFE -This huge, always slanting barge 
la the unusual dwelling of Mrs. Irma Hakansson on the 
river near Kaknas. Stockholm. It was converted info a 
home during a housing ahorUge.

McMurr
Houston
Oklahom

HEAD OVERHEELS—This test device shown at a Pacific 
Palisades. C âllf., Space Exhibit, reproduces the conditions 
that astronaut! will experience when attempting space ship 
repairs in Right ,  °

TWO NEW MEMBERS—Sally Bison, center, a Phi Beta Kapp« graduate of WeHesley College, signs up two new mem
bers for the women's division of the Cigar Smokers of America. At left is Mrs. Joseph Higghu of Medway, Mass., and 
at right la Mrs. Geraldine Zimmer of Brookline, aa they prepare to light up. Mrs. Zimmer had been a cigar smoker in 
Europe before moving to the U. S. '  ^

Pasadan
■ardin
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By JOHNNY KEANE 
St. Lauii Cardinal*’ Manager 
At told to HARRY GRAYSON
Straightening out the Cardinals 

for 1963, General Manager Bing 
Devine made the greatest trades 
since 'the palmiest days of David 
Harum.

Shortstop had long been a trou
ble spot for the St. Louis club, so 
we.got Dick Groat, a knowing ball-

Texas Crushes Tigers: 
Houston Batters TCU

WJ

t .

V i

k

A

By United Press International | Tall John Paul Fulti was the 
Those Texas Longhorns kept | big gun for the Longhorns, pump- 

player, from Pittsburgh. In addi- right on rolling along Tuesday |ing in nine field goals and hitting 
tion to being one of the truly great night, and it's a good thing fo r ! his only free throw try for 19 
playmakers. Groat gives us the j Southwest Conference prestige. | points. 'Teammates Mike Hum- 
leadership we lacked on the field. While Texas crushed little Trin-jphrey and Larry Franks added 16 

The Cardinals required m o r e  ity of San Antonio 86-54, Texas | and 15 points, i^pectivejy. 
power, so the Cubs were kmdI Christian took it on The nose from ! Gayland Itroth, a,6-foot-l guard 
enough to fork over George A lt-; Houston, 87-71, and the rather i from Trinity won scoring honors 
man, the No. 6 hitter in the Na- poor SWC intersectinnal record for the game, however, with 24 
rional League last season, who fits jmjggled through the night by ; points, 
nicetjl into rigtirfield. Tbreaking even.

To obtain these two .300 hitters, 
we had to give up pitchers Larry 
Jackson and Lmdy McDaniel, 
shortstop Julio Gotay and catcher.. 
Jimmy .Schaffer.- lo  be frank,- we 
figure to miss only Jackson and 
McDaniel, who left us a little short 
in pitching, despite the fact that 
Diomedes Olivo

the deal
with the Pirates.

Texas' superior height and —

DASHING THROUGH THE SNOW— So the qpld won’t make their eyes water, jockeys 
wear goggles in this l.SOO-mv '̂vT race in the snow at winter resort o f Arosa in Switzerland.

Pampa Boxers 
Cop Liberal GGs
While several of the Pampa 

Optimist Boxers were busy w i n-
worker, also came in

shooting accuracy was the differ
ence. The Longhorns hit 52 8 per* 
cent of their field goal attempts! 
and swept the backboards for 4$ j 
rebounds. Trinitjr hit only 39.6 per j 
cent of its field shots and man- ’ 
aged only 33 rebounds. |

Harvesters Ramble Past 
Tascosa Rebels. 67>53

D IC K  G R O A T
*A knowing ballplayer’'

Wilt Chamberlain Paces 
Warriors Past Knicks^

! Houston and TCU battled on . ..................... „  . . . .
I even terms for about ihree-qutr-' P*>«P »‘ * Harvesters rambled I Pampa proved the old a d a g e for Pampa Carter added another

ning the Borger GG Meet, other ^ers of the first half,' then the **’ * Tascosa Rebels. 67-53, in that a team looks only as good as one (or the Rebels. Buddy Gray. 
Pampa fighters were ooxing at the , Cougars got hot j Amarillo last night, posting t he ,  its competition as the normally > Rebel guard, then hit a free throw.

Therefore we traded with Cleve- Liberal Tri-State Tourney over the ’ Bv halftime Houston had bulged 24th win of the season smooth-playing Harvesters played j Charles Price, replacing G a r y
land for Ron Taylor, a r^gl.t-hand^^^^^ Cougars « « * '" » *  I®** ffM cd  basketball in keeping with Sikes, bucketed a field goal ending

The Optimist boxers won t h e ; coasted in from there , ^  ^  basketball played by the free throw spree, making tha
pee wee division at Liberal and Lyle Harger. Houston’s raw- *  candi-• score 27-J3 Krefs made the scdra

’ A  - A  — date for the Dist. 3-AAAA cellar 29-13 with a jump shot, the biggest
S c o r e s  spot. ~  ̂ Harvester lead of the first half.

With 12 fighters entering, t h e and hit 10 field goals and seven

er who last year had the second 
lowest carned-run average in ih«
International League. In that ex- T "  \  « « ! * “ >" * raw-

• change we gave up first baseman **^“~*. school boned 6-foot-7 center, controlled
and open divisions. (he backboards for 24 rebounds

place trophies.
_ Results of the finals with Pam- 

pans entered were:
Pee Wee division: 75—V i n c e

to lead scoring.
Ilis teammate Donnie Schverak ‘ Matson 

pumped in 8 field goals and seven 
of nine free throws (or 23 points.

Archie Clayton and Bobby Mc
Kinley each scored 18 points to 
share honors (or the Frogs.

Phillips. Liberal, 2nd 
round 160—Andv Spencer, G u y- 
mon, dec. Gale Hardin.

Open division; !18—Lee Johnson,

London Defeats
>

McNeeley In

Pampa (17) FG FT PF TP
i Kreis 7 S 2 19
1 Matson 5 4 2 14
Swanson 5 m* 2 12
Balch 2 6 2 10

1 Sikes 3 0 4 6
’ C. Price 1 0 2 2
Ayres I 0 1 2
Hebert 1 0 1 2
Cantrell 0 0 0 0
Stewart 0 0 0 0

: Tolala 25 17 16 87

: Fred Whitfield, who ligured in 
our plans mainly as a pinch-hitter, 
since we open and close at first 

'base with Bill White, 
i The end result oi the threeawapt 
I is that we can put eight men in 
jour lineup this spring who as a 
group'had'a .297 batting average ’ Slrarener over Abel Valesquez,

'last season. No manager would Liberal: 80—pound—Jimmy Wil- 
fault a batting order like t h i s :  son. Liberal, dec. Joe Roth. Pam-

By United Press Intemalioaal jiain and a 123-103 victory for the Curt Flood, Groat. White. Altman, pa. 85—Jay Roth won uncontesi-
Some people like to visit New Warnors. Ken Boyer. Stan Musial, Gene Oli- ed 90—Pud Woods. Liberal, dec.

York to see the tall buddings butt The Knicks were without the ver and Julian Javier. How Alt- Dean LaRue. 95—Alfred Brown
for Wilt Chamberlain the aMrac- services of their ’ ’big”  man. 6-9 inan. Boyer and Musial are mov- dec Pete Peterson; Liberal
lion IS the small Knicks. Paul Hogue, who is‘ sidelined for ed will depend on who is the hot- High School division 118—Bobby

That at least was the c a s e  the remainder of the National test hitter at the time. Phillips, Liberal, dec Alfred ,Nich-
Tuesday night when the 7-foot, Basketball Association season. Groat solidified our infield. „|j 147—Tommy Clinton TKO
2-inrh San Francisco star was and things just kept getting where White is the slickest defen- pg,
guarded (in descending order) by worse. Chamberlain scored 25 jive first baseman in'the league 
9-8 Gene Conley •A Dave Budd points during the first half when Javier, a really slick sen nT base 
and 6-5 Johnny Green of the New he was guarded by Conley. Then mart- and an outstanding baserun- 
York Knicks. Conley fouled out and Chamber- ner. and Boyer the finest defensive

Result: 62 points (or Chamber- lain wound up adding 37 in the third baseman in the business.
second half when Budd and Green Center fielder Hood is without *a , , ,  _ ■ j ^ .

: vainly tned to out-leap him. peer going after a fly bafT Charley y’®? -
• A crowd of 15.257 cheered the James, a better than average ou l- !*^ ^ ' IS^D ick ie W ilbi. He bad weatherod 10 rounda of
Knicks as they kept the Kore fielder making strides as a h i t t e r . i , -a rule-stretching, roughhouse fight __
doeo the m o minutes wnt~1ipeTr Muscat ----------- P ampa pee waaa will enter the begweeu— tamperameirtal— heavy-
of the third period when an TT-1 CaTcher^liver came strong ,),g'Skeltytdwn Toumameitl 

Franc laco

While Pampa was posting > t s | ' '  - 3S-23 At Half
ninth district win and running its Leading 35-23 at intermission, 
winning streak to 19. Borger upset Pampa slumped into the Tascosa 
the no., two team in the district helter-skelter brand of basketball 
race. Monterey, 48-39. giving the (or most of the seconjl half. 
Harvesters a three-game lead with The Harvesters led 51-36 ai the 
five games remaining. _ j end of three quarters

Other Games .Mid-way in the fourth quarter.
In other Diet. 3-AAAA g a m e s  Pampa owned an 18-point l e a d ,  

last night, Lubbock polled Plain- the biggest.of the game, On a field 
view, 87-71, and Amarillo ripped By Batch.

LONDON (U PI) -  Referee Har-

i Tascosa (53) 
Carter 

I Deiee 
; Weilding I Tucker 
Harkins

unconiesled 135-Kenneth W o o d rv Gibbs was the toast of Brit-
KO over Bnbbv Sevmour, G u v-

★  ★  ★

NBA Standings

ain's |>ubs today because of his Bennett
Passmore

By United Preaa fatenwEidisd 
* Easle'^n Divisian

L
Boston 36 16
Syracuse 27 33
Cincinnati 28 24
f<ew York 15 37
~ Western Division

W. L  Pci.
Los Angeles 29 12
St Louia — . 33 21
Detroit 21 31
San Francisco II 33
Chicago 17 38

Monday's Results 
Boston IM Chicago 99 
San Franciaco 123 New Yoik 103 
St Lnon 123 Syracuaa 105 

(Only games scheduled).

the Dons. 83-60
Pampa,* with a 9-0 district mark, 

is three games ahead of the three 
hG FT PF TP ^her teams tied for the second

2 * 2 10 — Amarillo, LubcxKk. a n d
2 ^ 2  < Monterev — all with 6-3 conler-
0 r  r
5 2 0
0 0 1 
4 1 2
1 I 5
3 1 3  
0 1 1

17 I I  It 53

streak gave San Franciaco an last half of 1962. including hitting 
r-86 lead Anoth«- burst of 14 the home run that beat the 

-892 points in a row in the fourth pe- Dodgers on the season’s final day 
.540 nod built the Warriors’ lead to m force them Tnto the playoff with 
.538 109-92 and clinched matters the Giants Oliver is backed by
288 Tommy Heinsohn stole the ball jim  McCarver who hit the long 

and Bob Cousy scored with 22 ball and drove in runs for Atlanta, 
seconds left to give the Boston and Carl Sawatski, who also will 

.765 Celtics a 190-99 win over the Chi- use as a left hand pinch-hu- 

.611 ‘ *̂8*’ Zephyrs in the first game (er,
of the doubleheader at Madison Our first-line pitchers are

Les Richter 
Retires From 
Los Angeles

"^weights Brian XonddsTor'England 
and Tom McNeeley of Arlington. Pampa 
Mass., without throwing one or , Tascosa 
both out of the ring. | ,

’ ’Here's to Gibbs, his nibs, wot P*™P* 
kin really tyka it !"  declared an 
admirer in a Fleet Street oasis Rf»P^r 
who was well aware that the “ dis- Sikes

i Scores

qualification" was almost as prev- Howard 
LOS ANGELES (U P I) — Les alent in British boxing as the Curlee

Richter, who was worth an entire upright stance. B. Price
Bob team lo the Los Angeles Rams, At the end of the 10 rounds McDaniel

j j j  Square Garden. Sam Jones was Gibson, Ernie Broglio, Ray Wash- retired officially as a player Tue,s- in London’s Olympia. Gibbs un- Snuggs
high scorer for the Celtics with bum. Curt Simmons end R a v .t l* y  8nd also announced he would hesitatingly gave the decision to Fatberee
23 points while Wall Bellamy led Sadecki. Relief help is to come return as a defensive coach, former British Empire champion (.ewis
the Zephyrs with 33. from Cd Bauia, OHvo and Bob Confirmation that his playing London of Blackj)ool, Eng., be- Uamsberger

Seven players scored in double Duliba. ------------------  days had finished with the close caii.se he had scored the Iftne rjrHfjib
figures at the St. Louis Hawks Sadecki will be in the Army un- *®*2 season after nine knockdown in the fight and had Totals
beat tht Syramse Nationals, 123- |i| mid-April, which no doubt will y^ats with the Rams was no sur- given the wild-swinging American
105, in the other Tuesday night (-a|| on one of several others, per- pt'**— but everyone especial- a boxing lesson,
game. Bob Pettit s 28 points haps recruit Ron Taylor, to fill ly head coach Harland Svare, In English rings there are no p.
paced the Hawks while Dave Bi- his spot for a spell. figured Richter would remain as judges. The referee is the only

Tascosa "B '

M W id  IrdA tb -
15 33 51 67
7 23 36 53

(38) FG FT PF TP
1 3 S 5
4 .3 2 11
0 0 I (1
n 0 ft 0
0 •9 ft 2

0 n 0 0
1 ft 4
a 0 1 0
• ft 2 ft
2 3 3 2

f ft ■> 2
3 1 ft 7

12 M 1C 38

(58) FG FT PI IP

' ence records
2' Second division standings f i n d  
2 Plainview 5-4. Borger 2-9. H a l o  
 ̂ Duro 1-8. and Tascosa 1-8 

2 Tascosa threatened to make a 
' game of it for the first three min- 
* utes before Pampa found t b  ̂

range on the basket,

paivs lfibVTng 'vnTh Two lay-ups TOT 
the Harvesters first four points, 
knotting the score 4 4.

From then on the game belong
ed to the Pampans as rest of the

Coach Terry Culley then, sent in 
the second unit for the remainder 
of the contest.

The Rebels ratlied lor the first 
time in the game, moving within 
li»-points of Pampa, 83-53. "

Kenny Hebert and Donny Ayres 
swished field goals in the last 30 
seconds, giving Pampa a 67-53 . 
v ictory

In a "B "  game, Pampa’s Shock
ers lost a 50-38 fracas preceding 

: the varsity tilt.
Pampa travels to Lubbock Frf- 

(lav ntghi-for its next tu.ssiê ___

Mexico Bids 
For Olympics

Matson, and Kreis bucketed field

linnal committees of all 
participating countries.

o t h e r

anrhi had 22 for tha Nats. Magness

Pampa 67, Tascosa S3
-jAniaiillo_83. Palo Duro 60 
Borger 48. Monterey 39 
Lubbock 87, Plainview 73 
Tascosa-B $0, Pampa-B 36 
Amanllo-B 51. Palo Duro-B 45 
Monterey-B 43, Borger-B 34 
Dumas 60 Perryton 42 
Levelland 6. Littlefield 42 
Hereford ' Phillips 64 
Herefotd-B 69. Phillips-B 61 
LeveBand-B 57, Littlefield-B 57 
Duma$-B 58, Perryton-B 34 
White Deer 64. Dalhart 37

SkeHytowft G G s  
S 4 eM +  T h u r s d a y ^

In conclusion I want to express assistant coach. He doubled scoring official . .
] the opinion ihat each one of our '** 1®̂  ■'* games London and Gibbs were cheered '
ilrades feikkd something to th a .P U .** *  . -loudly by the 7,000 fans, who ap-- '*'tt'«n
!Cardinals. "My wife and I tried

Bing Devine couldn't have done whether we
lo de- predated Brian's temperamental 

wished me to skUJ and Gibbs' heroic restraint.

Baker
Pospisil

HTT 0 w I

The Skellytown District Golden 
Gloves tournament gets underway 
tomorrow at I  p.m. in the Odd
fellows Hall with boxers from six 
towns expected to be on hand.

The tournament, .held for pee 
' wee boxers only, will also feature I 
some exhibition bouts m the high; 

I school division.

prescription.

Towns expected to be represent-!
. cd in the matches are P a m p a , !  ,

WfTTtr^eer 41; Dafhart-M tfiTls) Perryton UTors, Dumas. ^ o r g e r T i^  Umversny
tiTu... 11 n IT D T« Shamrock as well as host t l * ' ®™* *t>H plenty

Skellytown..
The bouts will start at 7:30 on>**'* Durham. N.C., campus

White Deer-B 27, Dalhart-B 25 
McLean 54. Wellinjtton 47 
Wellington 59. McLean 36 (girls) 
Canadian 60 Clarandon 41 
Qinadian 48, Clarendon 39 (girls) 
Memphis .35. Lefors 32 
Kelton 57, Mobeetie 38 
Mobeetie 52, Kelton 40 (girls) 
Wheeler 58, Allison 49 
Allison 38, Wheeler 32 (girls) 
Hedley 55. Groom 52 
Hedtey 56, Groom 35 (girls)

EAST
Lafayette 79 Bucknell 67 
RoTy Cross ^  Dartmouth 70 
Villanova 49 Duquesne 45 
Seton Hall 71 Long Island U. 6T 
Connecticut 90 Boston U 76 
* SOUTH
Duke 99 South Carolina 70 
Va. Tech 79 Geo, Washington 75 
Chattanooga 78 Mid. Tenn. St. 88 

MIDWEST 
Drakt 79 Bradley 73 
Iowa St. 78 Missouri 18 
Xavier (Ohio) 73 Bellarminc 58 
Baldwin Wallace 91 Otterbein 79 

SOUTHWEST ' 
McMurry 72 Wayland 51

nr ftxjtbatl as » — fir“ Thr'seventh tcoM . Tor ex-~^Tavtoit 
; coach or go into business," said ample. Gibbs shook a warning Swain 
, Richter, now 32 years old. finger at Brian because the lat- Gorman

"After three long weeks of add- ter had stuck out his tongue at Totals 
j ing up the plus and minus col- McNeeley and had taunted Tom Score by (Quarters 
I umns we derided the aspects into a raging but futile witd- 
|of the business world were more swinging attack, which London Pampa "B "  
jto our liking”  sneeringly avoided. .Tascosa "B "

Richter now will devote full Both fighters drew numerous’ ___________
I time to his position as executive warnings from Gibbs for butting, 
director of Riverside Raceway, low-hitting, elbowing and rabbit

Basketball hat a winning tradi- " "  former" punching to the back of the neck.
but Edwin W. Pauley, Bui he let them continue.

I,. •* of some of Pau- London weighed 209 pounds to

about the current edition on „ ^ Mc.NeeHy:, 20L

Blue Devils Rip 
South Carolina
By United Press Intrinational

MEXICO CITY (U P I)— ^ex ico  
has made' a' blJ Tor the 1981 

*oa!s while Tascosa's Paul Ben- Olympic Games, 
nett fonnccied on a free throw, Oark Flores, Mexico s rep-
guing Pamna a 12 5 advaniage rereniative on the Internationa!

Wavne Kreis. scoring 19 points Olympic Committee, has submit- 
in -he fracas for the game s high- «  ’’' ‘ I®*"' *® 'h* committe«A-on 
point honors, added three f r e e  Mexico City’s Mayor
ihroMS to Jimmv Carter’s two for P Uruchurfu. Cop.es of
the Rebels prior lo the end of the P '* '" ' ’ " 
first quarter, making the f i r s t  
quarter score. 15-7.

Pampa Uirtiad m a 20-po<nt see. 
ond quarter to move away from 
the Ret'Hs.

f Kreis and Bennett traded fuTd 
"  goals in the opening minute of the 

 ̂ second frame before the g a m e
--5.turned :nto_.a free throw eshihi- 

tion.
f Gordon Balch hit five charity 
 ̂“ tosses in a row for Pimpn'ToTTow 
 ̂ ed hv two bv Tascosa's Carter 

® Randv Matson then scored three 
58 ------------- - ------------------

1st 2nd 3rd 4'h
9 15 24 78 

12 19 34 50

Robert F. Lee 
Wins 2 Games

Houston Counars 
Win Cage Tilt

' By United Press International
r The fat ones got fatter and the 
i lean ones got leaner Tuesday

T rfd iy u n i Saturday nights.

Sports Brie'fs
BEARS SIGN TACKLE

Although Duke has had only 
one losing campaign since 1928. 
the Blue Devils seem ready to 
present their faithful with their 
best showing in over two decades 

Doing the most lo ma’se this
ruirAc-n /iintv x li c. ' possible is the terrific tandem of CHICAGO tUPl) —Tackle Steve . . u j  , «

Bamen of the Universiiv of ‘ Heyman and Jeff Mulbfi*;
gon, the No. 2 draft choice of thel*’*,’ ’’ '^8-"male_ contenders for ably the most difficult.
Chicago Bears. Thursday signed h®n«r*- They came There are tix-ligure odds against
.  »i>t. rh. n . . , . In, th.|;2irough wiî h aiwlher typical per- making Only the 4-6-7-10 is in ;

1663 National Football League

Robert E. Lee Rebel basketball

F-r-j

2 )yD ick  Wffjder ^
3 0 - T h .  7 -1 0  j

alf fhF splHtT-lfie 7-11 is* p«)b- ■

nTght in Texas collegiate basket
ball play; ---------

Houston. Stephen F Austin and
l^ a m  posted wins^esterday ô ^̂ ^̂  all better«U atm rtv ri

----  Pnimps Jr, High teams in Phil- . l ^  . ,«, *1 .  ® good records, while Trinity, Way-

'T h e  eighth grade Rebels d o w n e d " '^  Arlington Slate .saw lear 
Phillips. 40-28. with the n i n t h  *e«son records slip another notch 
graders winning in overtime. 47-42 Texas Christian

High points honors for the eighth ST71. McMurrv outacored Wav-

graders went to James M a t n e y land 72-58 and S. F. Austin rolled

WINS SKI MEET
SAINT GERVAIS. France (UPI) 

—Annie Famoae, an 18-year-old 
French physical education student, 
won the special slakim event 
Hiurada^in tha fifth international 

nen’2

formance 'Tuesday nigfit with a (Tie same league 
total of 46 points to lead Duke i o,her split with pins

an 88-70 victory over South j^ft standing in the same row, theto
Carolina. i y.u made only by sliding

The win left the third-ranked one pin across to take the other.
Blue Devils with a 14-2 record Since the 7 and 10 stand on the
and gave them a perfect 7-01 edge of the gutter and are as fa r . j j  i « i#
mark on top of the Atlantic Coast; apart as possible it is easy to un-: SlX-flgnre odds against it.
Coaiereace standings. Tht last j derttand why the chimees o( more trouble with it than the 7. 

Linda Crutchfield of Canada ,w af'r im e Duke finished a seoann w ith : convarting this one are negligible. The 7-10 leave results from a 
32nd. ^ ! le** than five losses was back in j  H you are right-handed a n d  ball that hilt tht head pm on the
BEGINS WORKOUTS ~ 1M2 ' ‘ ®̂'7 • *’**** *he wood, practice roll- nose end is flat, with little or no

PARIS (U P I) — Great Lullwa-i Mullins took game scoring hon-! 'f'R for *he 10. Most bowlers have action.

.with 17. Smisson Goodlet. 10. and ® '‘"  Arlington State 8463 in the 
iJack Thompson with 8. Doc Cor-l’ op Somes.
jnutl gnd Matney,controlled th a  fo other games. Hardin-Sim- 
^boards for Pampa. " ’ 'ns whipped Abilene ('hristian
! Tetldy Bird swi.shed 21 points for 90-74, Texas drubbed Trinity 88-54 
I the ninth graders with Gary Cross- McNeese (La .) State lieat Texas 
jTahd, Sfeve Swanson, amU David LutTieran .56 4?, Corpus (Tirisfi 
Cain wll contributing eight points' edged St Mary’s of San Antonio 
each toward the victory. j 84-78, Fast Texas Baptist .nipped

Both Rebel teams play Borger’s. the University of Dallas 70-69 and
Houston Jr. High Thursday in 'Texas Wesleyan downed Tarleton 
Borger Stale 88-78.

Women’v  Grand Prix aki meet.l

tar, an Xmeriran trotter, liegins 28 points white Heyman J
heavy wnrkowts today for Sunday’s I registered 21 before fouling out 
Grand Prix d’Amerique intema-’ about five minutes remain- 1  
tional trotting race at Vincennes ing in the game at Columbia, 
racttrack. Great Lullwater will be S.C. Co-raplaina Scottj Ward and 

Pasadana 76 Loa Angelas 74 o .t.; driven by Roger Vercruysse in the. Bob haney had 17 each for the . 
■ardia l i  Abilena Chris. 74 i Frtnch classie. -  | Gatnacocks.

Houston 87 Tex Christian 71 
Oklahoma 81 Kansas St. 75 

WEST

G ET B ETTER  GAS M ILEA G E
By adding Motor Formula 9 to your oil

H A LL T IR E  CO .-D istributor
TOO W roiUr MO t-STIt

-Tr.trr t' * r l I *

Vote Jan. 31 Against AH 
Charter Amendments 
Scratch out X  Vote NO

____ PUT
NEW COLOR

MCK IN FtBRICS
12 02. spray can *2^3

9AF upholstery cleaner 
1% oz. pkg. (makes 

1 gti) 25c

i W ? * '  Completr 
” I Application 
I Kit
I Hasevet^iiw
you need...

FABSPRAY, BAT,BRUSH! *4®*
Renews faded color betury of up- 
holMtty, draperies, car top ft inte
rior, canras awnittfs, rags, ear.

★  MBtcanteMn

A lit I paiat. liM. ipa

w wm t stiffaa tiitiri 

w Sm . Mt«, wiar nsiitait

PAMPA GLASS 
. oneJ PAINT

14.5 N. Hobart 
MO 4 -sm

/ ’
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b r f o O U  W A t

S5TB
T E A S

t .  ■> W— f

«mmuTPO ’ 
WM tJH 
KK.t
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'' 4 a* * ••
MAPg »MOT mOKM 1-5/— *■* • **• ̂

i3

£
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■ . 1  ■

. t m s i a f f l a f i m . <

"Ju » t st«p  o ut in  tho  d a y lig h t and saa how  b rig h t 
and ih in y  it  i t ! "

O IL  PR ESSU ftS^
PIPIY/

'tbU R  A M M IT IR  IS 
REftfSTBRlN cS A 

DtSCHAfUSE/

, A N p T H S  
TteSAPePAtURS 
GAuer rs

A JE A R . ^
Bo il in g /

S'KICW  IT S  RUNN'M© N O R M A tty
TOQaY , l e t s  T5“X e  a  DR've;

^ O V E * . To C R E S C E N T  c ry /

R tm ta NU W Til ti» Wt >W —

/  ■AEVEVJCR. A 0000^ 
AA'.ESWAN S ELLS  A J 
CUSTOVER SOWB- 
THiNO IN AOPmON ’ ,

VWHAT HE CME IN TQ tUVj;

r iq w t ;
OOCl

k»*

HOW ASOLT A NICE 
VASE TO CfO WITH 

t h e s e  rUOWERS
YA f  OL’SKT, 

?0«< V?

^/t  t . »--Nj /-JO

BB  R R / U S r p j TO  TH A TJ 
n a s t y  W N O  L  ‘MOM_>

A TEAM  OP W ILD HORSES 
COtX.DN T DRAG ME OUT 
INTO t h a t  B U 2 2 A R 0 /

TELEPHOte.jV' 
M OM/1----- *r

k

H ELLO * OH,HI, EM„.. 
YO U D ID ? WE^J- BE 

■---- [ RIGHT ON/ER/^

• i - M

C*MON/ EM ILY GOT A NEW 
D R ESS SHOES AND P U R SE/;

VOUSSON 
HAS OUST BEtUeuED FQ0M1UE 
WMlTt lAAKScCOL L E g g /  >

AT LASrrNOW  WE CAN HAVE 
A REAL PB3GCESSNE MEDkX ]  
P E O C E  INtHlS Tg lB E//

welcome home,SOU! lEU  M^, 
V4AAT OlO SOU LEWiM ABOUT 1 
m ^ l T E  WANS MEDICINE?)

WauIHE fiBsriHWGWEHAVEl 
10 DO \S START OURSINS MORIT, 
iNBtEAO O .̂Pl*S CMUC»SN MOft<i£S.

NOW IT HAS 
SOAKIPIONS 
■NOU«N> TOM.sur 00 fa 
c A n n iu

OKAV. Meu OOlAi 
' RJT YOU AU ST/W 

VM1ISAQC.WIIU5! '
l̂*NO low

HMM .na 
ru .W i juar 
A OAN<»0 
OUMUdl

OIT IT, MAH.
Atc i»r* aoi 
ra « w e A T  

TMHamrwTa 
tDJ.IOt»ARi 

H IUSiLPi

AWM, CAN V «  HAVE DON TO 
OINNM SO TOUCAN GET TO ---  ^ IfNDWHlM?

ME'UL LCNE TAUeW« 
TO OADOVr —

l i

A TEW -Asao WAC»X w au L , 
LlKtS TAUC1NO /  ^
TO PAREN TS f 
THIS r HAVE TO |

HOLD rn iw v  WOT 
iw TM e<5em e 
THeAcoLWfiKrr? 

NOW.WHA'rtS 
ITALLAeaiT?'

J

ttA A BUXKHSfQ 
AND I  GAV I'M NOT/ 
\VHATCOVflu4l*yT

■rW(N»<fIHBARMV 
MOTHeZCALUNOMfi.

T

/ /-jd

O C B  B O A R D IN G  H O t;B I WHh Major BoopirgUTT BttQ T H lM b y  S A K R E N
lOH,COMIi.COMa|tAM 1 inf~

aaAD.WMAT WILLX 5AV. 
TO TUB MAOAM WHAN
X mo I N ?  H M -M -V L B T ,
M e 6 S 6  MOW— UM-M 

-'M A TU PAU .V. 
TH e «SUN 
WBNT OEP 

ACCtDCfsTALLyi

I HOOPt# WHO L iD  H I* OALLANT . 
TROOPS IN B A T T L6 — LAU6HEO 

\ AT SHOT AMO SH ELL ?—  eCwAp, 
/MAN.t&OUPANOtSWfc THEOOOR 
I A  STERN . COMMANOiNfi RAP— i 
6MTEPT A S  LA IRD  OP TH& 

^MANOR — PR6SSM T HER WiTH
A po ttto  perm  An d  - 
.R e q u b w  <om» teaamd 

mufpins/— no.

t >M V

fH Mi

S ’ero
HOURx

X

Tu,.U.BT.I 0»» ,

1 -3 0

iS

?

8

illMiliiUUlil
scN.Nou'vg ag.»CHeo )
THE STAse or ur£ "s 
WmERC noo ShCULO^V 

ai-wC ScAiOUS THOudwr , -  
TO >OuR ruTuRE ^

Vx/
t

wAve s-ouTHO-ja-r 
CF \\HATOCCUPATiCn )
■̂0O V. aisTTO ___"
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DRAGON ALONE?
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SEA SPRITE—Maxle McHugh of Detroit, Mich., froUc  ̂
•long the Mndy beach on Hawaii’!  laland of Maul

Channel 4 KCiNC-TV, WKDNKSDAV NBO
t;m4 Th « Match Oam* 
3:ii SBf' N*w«
1:39 Mak* Room For 

Daddy
«i00 Capt. Ktdd'a Car* 

toons •
l:M  Uucklsbarry

Hound
I  :Sa trVliidntv On Tha 

World
f  4t llunllay. Brlnkity 
I  0« Stw t  
1:11 Waathar 
t i l l  Sporta

(:S()Tha VIrcInlan 
f;mt I’arrv Como

Klrvrnth Hour 
10:u<i .S’ awa 
10:1k Wralhar 
10:ZS Kports 
10:30 Tonlfh> ^how

CH ANNEL 4 THURSDAY .
(:M  rontlnrntal 

Claaaroom 
TtOO Today ithow 
1:00 Cap! KtdtTi Car- 
. tocna 
t:*o ».»y Wh'n 
fit;. .Vawa — .VHC 
t M Play Tour Hunah

10:U« Tha Prica Is 
RIaht

10:10 Coni'antratlon 
11 TOO Your rtrat 

praaaloi
11:10 Truth Or Co

iiuan( ra 
,Nt«a NBC-ta 
N »»t

Channel 7

H ill 
11:00

KVH-TV, WTJ)NE8DAY

U:lS Waathar 
l l  30 Ruth Brant aho* 
13:11 Burns at A<laa 

lir- 1 :(>fl Msrva t rtfftn . 
Bhow

naa- I.&l'.Nant NBC
300 Lnratta Tounf 
Jill) Yoiiuc ^Dr., 

Ma'ons

Quotes hr M TH
BUSINESS HEVtEW

TOE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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ABO
3.on (^ia«n For 
1:30 who Uo Ton Trust

Day

4:00 American Band
__ _ stand.___
4:lu Bis Shea

«;ii0Hea Hunt 10:10 K-T Nawa
4 30 WaauM Tram i0:4» K-7 Waathar
TilnColnr M f Way 10:45 ABC Nawa FIimU 

■ -.yj»nue Man Wsyna- HtrBS'XmrCTnar 
3 no rater (luni, 11:00 Tycoon
»:|0 Naked City

The News
By  United Prc«* Inlernalitmal

NEW YORK — Elliott Horne, 
presenting a hipster's version of 
President Kennedy's clash with 
U. S. Steel executive Roger 
Blough;

"A nervous scene. The man vs. 
the hard jacks. The HJ's have 
big eyes to blow expensive Ihe 
man does a flip and' jumps salty. 
‘Cool it m  the..bread!' he_says,• 

I Then he wails a TV chorus for 
the gigging class and HJ's ctml 
their eyes It’s a crazy score for 
the man. But the cats who finally 
gef cut lay out a late ace and 
blow the bread block down the  ̂

! man's konk."

-V I 4 I I
♦ly - A
v ' i M i  I 

•  \

CHANNEI- 7 THITLSDAV
t ____
f  «0 J»> k Ijtt^nno tl:'W r«nn «.«»n  Crnl* 1:3i> Ann Rnulhrrn
3:30 Karly Khow 13:30 Kathtr. Know* 3:(iii Dav tn Court
ll:ir: Jane Wyman Bc«t 3:24 Mid Pa>' Report

11:3* Toura For A Bona ItMChartt* K*ya Show 3r20 .^tven

Channel lb KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS

O n  Thd' K<‘4*ord

|:U0 Th* Secret Btorm 
3:30 Tha Edye Of 

Nlyhi
4:M Fraddia tha Ftr«- 

man
Sill Tha Advtniuraa of 

Superman
5:«« Nawa with WalUr 

Cronkite

S.OU Jim Pratt N«wa 
4 30 Weather Report 
• :10 CBB Report!
T:00 Inalfht -

Iwhl* OtWe.
I ’OO ^ ve rty  Hnihlllle* 
s:30 Dfcr /an Dyka 
f  00 Armeirona 

Theatra

10:00 .Newa—Jim Prr./t 
10:11 Weathei rtept-rt 
10.3'. KFPA T l- Kdl- 
* toriar

to ill) I,'.-- k'hvwer .. --
10 ;S3 E.NCO Reporter
11 iKi JSc Fllckar Coot'S

BOSTON --  The late Robert. 
Frost’s memorable-dcfcription ofj 

j Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush-' 
■ chev:

"A  ruffian...he’s ready Tor a"j 
fight. He's not afraid of us and' 
we’re not afraid of him.“ i

CHANNEL 10 THITISDAY

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

WEDNESDAY 
Admit SI oos

Mrs. Annstis Horton, S24 N. 
Ward

Mrs. Glenda Dunn, IS06 Coffee 
— Mrs. Wilma Meison, 5l§ N. Rus
sell

Baby boy Horton, 520 N. Ward 
Roy Dawson, 2U0 Dogwood 
Mrs. Shirley Bowerman, Miami 
Edward Keffer, 127 E 26th 
Mrs. Lata Rudd. Pampa 
L. A. Leonard. lU l S Chrsity 
W. L. Cunmngham, Panliandle 
Susan Rice. 1121 Crane Road 
Mrs Penny Hinkle, 22M N. Rus

sell
Henr>* G. Williams, Stinnett 
Mrs. Ursula Smiley. Pampa 
Mrs. Lets McCabe. Skellytown 
Mrs. Viola Scott, 127 N. Zim

mers
Glenn Tibbets, Lefors 
Mrs. Carroll Gray. 703 S Bal

lard
Mrs. Margaret Frashier, I I I  N. 

West
Baby boy Dunn, ISM Coffee 
Baby girl Murray, Panhandle 
Baby boy Melsen, Sll N Russell 

^ ^ r » .  MWhie P. Rich. MS Crest 
' Dismissals

Mrs. Mary Wesner. White Deer 
Mrs. Mary Lockard, 430 Rider 
J. D Johnson. Wheeler 
Alfred Oaley Jr.. IIS S. Sumner 
Mrs. Bessie Nix, Berg*T '
Mrs. Tress Hall. 137 N. Nelson

M ARTIN.TURNER
I N M ^ A N C E

rire, Anto, Compreherwlvt 
I>!abllity and Bonds. 

107 N. Frost — Ph. 4-84M

Robert McAllister, White Deer 
Sharon Powell, 108 E. Campbell 
Dennis Brassfield, 1221 Darby, 
Harold Hugg, Lefors 
Mrs. Helen Wade, Stinnett 
Mrs. Mary Laycock, 1925 N. 

Banks
'• Barbara McDowell. Pampa 

Mrs. Freda Hagerman, 600 Low-
ry  -̂-------------

Baby boy Hagerman. 109 Lowry 
Mrs. Linda Hollis. 401 UiU 
Baby boy Hollis, 401 Hill |
Bobby Crippen. 922 Duncan j 
Webb Washington. Wellington 
Mrs. Bertie Greenwood, Stinnett 
Mrs. Aliee Newton, McLean 
Baby Robert Beckham, 732 S. 

Cuyler
Pamela Sargent, 1220 S. Finley 
F. C. Homer. Skellytown 

I Mrs. Willie Jackson, 104 N. 
Faulkner

Henry Butler, Psmps

: CONGRATULATIONS

To Mr. and Mrs Bob Horton. 
5*0 N. Ward, on the binh of a 
boy at 1:11 a.m., weighing I  lbs. 
10 03S.

To Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Dunn. 
ISM Cattle, on ihe biirlh of a boy 
at 4:31 p.m., weighing 7*lbs. 11 

jozs.
j To Mr and Mrs. Jerry Murray,
! Panhandle, on the birth o' a girl 
 ̂at 7; 47 p.m., weighing 3 lbs. 15
DCS.

To Mr and Mrs. K N. Meison. 
SIS N. Russell, on the birth of a 

I iwy at 7:53 p.m., weighing 9 lbs.
; 11 ozs.

4 tS Rural Mlnlater 
:30 Collcfe of the Air 

':90 Farm A Rench 
S*w*

' :3h W/>rW Of hpf>rta 
’ ■ 311 K.NCO Reporter 
' FrcM Ir Th» Fire, 

man
I iiD I'.p t Kancaroa 
l:S0 Fraddt* Th# Ftr*.

I:3S I Lov* Luep 
10:00 Til* 34eCo>'f 
IU:|u Pat* a alady*
11:00 I-ov* nr Ufa 
11:33 CBS New*
M Search For Tom- 

orro*
11:15 The Culding I.lshi 
13:00 Jim Pratt. New*

13:10 Waathar
It 30 Farm A Ranch

N »»«  A .Marketa 
IZ'.J'I A* World 'Turn* 
1:00 Paaawnro 
1:30 Art IJnklattar'a 

Hoiiae Party
• Zuiu T»H rii» Truth - 

3:25 I'H.S New*
3:10 The Mllllonatr*

The right hand of Mons L i s a ,  
painted by Leonardo da Vinci, ii 
said to be the most perfect hand 
ever painted

Crush-Proof Collar
Shirf Laundry

Collar Points U e  Flat
Dry

Cleaning
MIL525121

BoB Clements
l _ U n - N . - H o b R i l . ________

HARD 
TO BEAT

Reaction Miiied On Self-Employed 
Individuals Retirement Legislation
I By LEROY POPE jtnem inriustry, in banking and in 

NEW YORK (U P I) — Few laws ; insurance take much more re- 
I have been greeted with such i strained views than Froyect of 
I mixed reaction as the self-; the Keough program. They are 
: employed individuals retirement bitterly disappointed at the way 
act. which went into effect Jan. 1. 1 Congress watered it down.

I Nobody, well almost nobody, de-; Even ProyecI does not expect 
, nies it s a good thing—but just an eriur^ous stampede of doctors,
• how good is if? dentists, lawyers .small m e r-

“ It's about the most important chants and farmers to take ad- 
social legislation sFnea tha first vantage of the new law. Regula.

: social secudity law was adopted lions won’t he announced for sev- 
I early in President Roosevelt’s eral months and setting up indi- 
New Deal," says Martin H Proy- vidual programs will be difficult 
•Cl of Calvin Bullock, Ltd,, one at first 

. of Tha largest mutyal fund and Remains Optimistic
I investment advisory companies in Every plan must be approved 
I the country. bv Ihe federal tax authorities.
’ Pfoyerl believes the new Taw. - Nevertheless. Proyect e x p e r t s  
ilihdim !ia Thf 1C?buSh~Act, plan.s tiled
imately will provide old age se- the first year—compared to 91,000 
jeurity for 20 million persons He cortwrate and institutional pen- 
I thinks it mav bring $400 million !sion filed with Ihe tax authorities 
to $*00 million a year in new oyer the past 20 years. - - |
money into shares of American' Disappointment over the way 
induitrv. starting in 1903 .Congress finally wrote the law

Congress Changes Act stems from several features that
He thinks this even though Con-; obviouilv tend to reduce its quick 

gress whittled the lax deduction mass appeal, 
feature of the Keough Act. j For example, a doctor who has 

• "Fven if there were no lax de-Ian ofFc* nurse, a lawyer who has 
dlictions at all and the program a clerk and stenogranher. a small 
merely provided a tax shelter for merchant who has a idngle 'clerk, 
accumvilated dividends aOd inter-‘ ploves in the plan and provide 
est, I feel it still would be a all these must include their em- 
tremendously important law and them with the same percentage 
would result in security and earn- benefits as themselvTs. 
ing powor in their old age for m il-! ‘ 'Thst." said Proved. '!mav lead 
lions of people.”  Proved added. to a lot of gimmicks — such as 

"And with the tax deductions pool comoan>s to get V?
provided, it makes it possible to emoloves off the self-em-
accumulate two or three times as P 'wed personal oayroll so he
fast as any other way I know." | won’t have to include them in Ihe

1 k#id ______ : pl e n. ___  __ __  ___
Plenty of pwple in the invest-' remains to be seen how much

o» -N** of thing the treasury 
will permit.

CLEMSON, S.C—Clemsen CoP- 
leg* President Robert C. Edwards 
praising the orderly admission of! 
Negro student Harvey Gantt: iI "Nothing would have pleased I 

I me more than what happened; |
. Harvey Gantt arriving on the 
matriculatmg without incident."

LONDON — A male sudent at 1 
London University, when askedj 
what he would do if the girl w i^  
whom he is living became preg
nant:
"Panic."

.MAGNETO REPAIRING
All Makes And Models

Atao
U l.s: uN.'ilX- KNIJl.N'KS

UUIiJiiF A STRATTON K.N'OI.NES 
KOHI.KK KNUINKB 
CLINTON KNC1NKS

ROPFJl P I MPS
Faria a  tarvie*

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

$19 S. Cuvier MO 4-139$

BAKfiAIN.S GALORE —  Holding a threi^^uarter length Alpaca-lined heavy all-weather 
coat. Bill Cavel, above, owner of Surplus City, invites everyone to come in and visit and 
browse around and ch «'k  on the money saving merchandise. In -the forefront of the 
picture you see five-cell flashlights and various SiZes and types of bits. In the left of the 
picture are a.s.sorted Coleman lanterns and thermos jugs, while at the right Ls a wide as
sortment of socket wrenches. Just a few of the hundreds of items tha' may be bought at 
discount prices at Surplus Cit.v. Open from 8 a.m. til 7 p.m., long enough for the working 
men to come by after working hours. iDaily News Photo)

Saving Money For Customers Is 
A 'Specialty' At Surplus City

Looking for the best lor less? !.suiU. overshoes, waterproof, thoeg
and boots, and rrasonihl;. priced'^ 
too

We Sell The Best
Typewriters In The 

World
REPAIR A LL  

M AKES ’ •
— P»mp> TyyewrttcF -A - 

Adding Machine Co.
871 W. Fostei .MO 4-8112 

BHX THOMPSON

Surplus cjty is your desunatian. 
And it isn’t a sale in an\ tesp;‘ct. 
but just plain eveiyuay puces 
Surplus city’s specialty is saving 
you money.

For instance, heavy clothing in 
all sizes, shapes and Meight. 
Alpaca lined all weather coats, 
gloves, both leather and (-ihiic 
lined and unhned Thr.innl or 
in.sulated hoots, work bouu an d  
s'noes. all sizes, colors shapes and' 
even the safety toe shoes.

Socks'* All kinds, all weights and 
colors, including wool, dacron, ath
letic and Ihe teen-age white socks.

And camping equipment t h a t  
catches the eye and imagination 
by Colgman. Camping stoves in all 
sizes from the family multi-burner

of equipment, includirig life vests,
water skis, fm . Scuba cquipmiHit 
and even snorkles.

hor you truckers, campers and 
others who may need a tarp of 
any size and weight, you will find 
It at Surplus city.

Also, transistor radios of various 
sizes, and walkie-talkies.

f or the ladies, who may wish to 
d es'- up a room in the house 
Surplus City has some pole iajnps 
at a real bargain Tou realfy ap 
prcciate them after seeing them.

l or the home handy man or the 
professional worker such as car
penters and mechanics, a lull line 
of power tools and hand tools.

In a few days new fishing equip 
, luent will start arriving and Sur- 
plus city will have one of t h e

Q U A L I T Y
IS 01R TRADEMARK
NO JOB TOO LARGE 

OR TOO S \ U L L  
ASK ABOUT OUR

1 DAY SERVICE 
FUGATE

PRINTING CO.
^impi N«wt Bltft- MO S S4S1

to ihe xiTTgfe bumrr. 
large and small that give plenty of 
light. Also kerosene lanterns in dif
ferent sizes.

And for the outdoorsman w h o  
has to be out in all kinds of weath- 
“•r. -you -writ be "ptexs«f at th e  
clioice and variety of rainwear 
Coats, slickers, complete ~ratn-

■ largest-- assortments-- to- eboose 
from in the entire Panhandle- 
poles, rods, reels, lures, etc You 
name it. and Surplus City will have 

. it. and in plenty of time to gel 
your tarkU box filled and squared 
away before spring 

I For the boat fisherman and the 
' pleasure boater, we have all types

MODERN
CONVENIENCE

I Drlve-uo Windov-
Leave or P.ck up 
Cleaning Wi'.h'iut 

Leaving Your Car

I  Night Drop
Open 24 Hours A Day 
7 Days A Week

VOGUE
C LtAH ERi

1S«2 HohArt MO 4 75M

Lighter Side

PRICES!

"WE'RE SPREADING THE WORD"
 ̂ Ihunderbird

MAJOR ERROR
SPRINGFIELD. III. (U P I) -  

State Auditor Michael Howlett 
told the budgetary commission 
Monday he made a misiake in 
his oroDosed hudget. It omitted 
How’lett’ s $20.000-t-year salary.

END MLI-TLER NOISE
With A-Ufe-Dm* 
GUARA.NTEED

Inlamstional Farta

M UFRER
Mufflers For 

Afl Makes A Model'

CARRITH’S KAK-KEDI
PHILUPS M PRODUCTS

220 N Somarvill* MO 4.2841

Freeloading Going Out Of Style?
By DICK WF.5T comer* buying their own drinks,

. WASHINGTON (U P I)—One of which is ground* for disqualifira- 
the most diMingulshed mernber* lion. What is worsei some at them 
of the press corps here is a u )m- stand treat*, which t* tantamount 
quitous correspondent known to to throwing the game, 
his friends and compatriots as No wonder President Kennedy it 
"the last of the big freeloaders"  concerned about the youth of 

We colled him "Diamond John ’’ America growing soft 
He hts Ttrte Jiy the_ .iteclonde rs.. of. aiy

of having dined gratis ' for 10 * « )u a u ^ c e  those who work imt 
straight night, on anchovies and 
goose liver canapes 
a Washington cocktail party what 
gun wadding it‘ to the field ar- 
tillerv.

\ ComplFtF Line of I 
PARTY ACtUSSORIES . !

You will find avarvihinx jroo naa>
(o add that unuiual and paraona 
touch.

AI-SO
•  U V ’SUAL BUT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
•  HALLMARK CARDS
•  NOVELTY GIFTS
•  STATIONARY

Ue

a r t u

t42$-fiL-Hobart -MD 4 «4 t

He gave some of us a frieht 
recently by getting married. We 
fea’-ed a wife might cramp his 
style, hut he assured us <fhat 
matrimony would be no handicap 

"After all." he said, "two can 
freeload as cheaply at one."

Call -Now
FOR AN APPOINTMENT MO 62021

Speoializbig In;

*  Body Rapoir 
P Auto Painting 
P Glass Installation

FVee Extlmateiv

FORD'S sho7
In Our New I,n<iat1nn

t
( I I  N. rKOST - Fh. MO 4-4«1»

T)*i* WM in IDS* and the record 
still stands. I doubt it will ever 
be broken, for freeloading seems 
to be a dying art. A really tal
ented freeloader is almost as rare 
nowadays as a zither tuner.

Most of the old-timers who de
veloped tha modem techniques of
freeloiwling are now on the inac- • , l

tive -lt*t/ havmg been rendered 
hors de combat by a few ton

for certain typ*

M O D IFYIN G  LAWS J3F.

D U KU N  (U P D  — IreUndriss

COVER ^  
HEADQUARTERS

of homicides,by
many hors d'oeuvres. ■ \
-(JcfastenaHyr they wilt c o m e - o u t - . pf J )L* i

of retirement and flash some of Haughey announced rhur-<day 
their old form. But it’s apparent Ii* Parliament he expects 
that they are a step slower than to disclose details of the changes 
they used to be and lack the wam

•  Larqatt Mafct . 
m Vtohaogio

. 0_. PsetazY .ti._. 

YOU PriCM
•  OusrofDtood P*

Halt Tire Co.
Or. ro#iet Fk. MO 4-UCi

We Specialise In
ABOVE AVERAGE 

A U T O S
The Nawaat U*«4 Car Bal- 
aotlon In th# Ton O' Texas 
ran ‘ alwava h* found on onr
lot

TRIPLE A 
MOTORS

ill W. WOkt MO 5-21N

stamina for regular participation.
In our hu.siness, it’s axiomatic 

that freeloaders never come 
back.

Members of the younger genera- 
ti<»n seem to lack the heart for 
fMclnxMliog,.at least of the cham
pionship caliber. They will give it 
a go if the spread promises to 
he lavish enough. Otherwise, they 
don’t bother to show up.

A freeloader simply can't be se
lective and still stay in the peak 
of condition Accepting the good 
wit)i t)ie bed is Ihe mark of x true 
professional.

Buy Own Drinks
I have seen many of the new-

You Con Depend on B & B 
Pharmacist's Accuracy

s forN>*f time hrlDR rout irm to
rarofut cttmpountllnR or her# your SHkcTot pTTTRT 
end WF will deliver fre# of eherfO

We Give Pampa Progre.ss Stamps

B & B PHARMACY
BALLARD A B R O W N IN G MO $-97«i

THE WEAKER WHATT-Ear- 
muff weather in De« MoIhCT, 
Iowa—seven below and three 
Inches of snow — b r o u g h t  
Drake University junior Joan 
Fausch, 20, out in what the 
girls . wear  anywhere, any 

i Ume—aborta. . . _____

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
(OB

H U N T I N G  S U P P L I E S
“  THE WORKING MAN’S FRIEND

S U R P L U S  C I T Y
40S Smith t'liyler MO V44SS

For Complete Automotive Service 
BRING YOUR CAR TO US

i'M- »ai''rlan<.«i mtiihaiiit* a rt . ilV4Uf)td tji Jiiiiillr «im >IH
ovod^l* end mir >*hop ie eoutprrd with the Uteet ^tilprwent f^r 
Vpee of ropefri*

Your PONTIAC.TEMPEST Deoler

McANDREW PONTIAC
800 W. Klngsmlll , MO 4-W71
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AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W« belitv* that all men art equally endowed by their Creator, and 
mot by any govenunent. with the gift of freedom, and that it U every 
man’i  duty to God to preserve his own liberty and respect the liberty 
a( others. Freedom is sdf-controt no more, no less.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, 
mutt understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed in the Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule and the Declaration of 
Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
se that they can batter promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to see its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and it free to control himself ^  all he produces, can he de- 
i^op to hit utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
p.’ inciplas.

auascniPTioN RATta
By rarrlrr In Pampa. Stc par wtak. tt.M par 1 montha, |t 00 par I months. 
IIS 00 prr year. Ur mall paid nt advanra St ofTIre. tlO.OO par rear In ratail 
iradtns tona. t il.00 par yaar nutalda latall trading lona t l . »  par month. 
Prtaa par atnsia oopy tc dally, lie  Sunday. No Mall nrdara accaptad in 
loralltlaa aarvad hr carrtar. PuhlUhad dally asaapt Saturday by tha Pampa 
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Pull Up 
A Chair

■y
Frank J. Mnrkqy

New Interests Needed 
To Make Years 'Golden'

The population of Red China is 
increasing ao rapidly that by the 
year 2,MO it will equal the total 
number of people in the world to
day. About IS million Chinese are 
bom every year but the oouahry 
cannot properly feed the teeming 
millions, so the Chinese Commu
nists are casting envious eyes 
all parts of Southeast Asia, India 
and aven Siberia. Justice William 
0. Douglas of the United States 
Supreme Court is of the opinion 
that this nuty change the thinking 
of the U.S.S.R. and force it to 
adopt a more friendly and coop
erative attitude toward the Free 

' World. Unless the Chinese Reds 
are contained or overthrown their 
aggressive policies will constitute 
the greatest threat to the West and 
even to Russia during the next 
half a century. They are after ad
ditional territory for their expand
ing population.

Wisdom for the day: “ There is 
a destiny that makes us brothers, 

his

I Can't Forget Last Year's "Sure Thing"

~r//

C(\
\\

For the first time in history of I “ We would laugh at the musi- 
any society, a large segment of the cian. who played the same notes 
population is faced with the 'prob- over and over again, or the paint- 
iera of what to do with the “ twi-'|er who worked in only one small 
light" years of life. 'corner of his ranvas. But many of,

In the past ages of mankind, us are doing that very thing w ith ! alone. All
average life expectanciea were m .our lives. . .We are confining our-! *"**- *̂̂  ^  of olh.
the 20s and 30s, even m  advanced selves in our interests during our I wmes back into our own" — 
cultures. This meant that f o r i energetic, young years_ perpetua-1
every man who lived the allotted ting this restricted view of life in ' Don’t take too lightly the old 
three-acore and ten, many more our children, and cheating our-1 cliche that “ Everybody t a l k s  
died in youth and early manhood, selves of a happy and fruitful old about the weather but not>ody does 

Today, as the result of advances age.”  j  anything about if.”  As Tyros-type
in medical knowledge and the use Su^j^nly. people find t h e m s e l v - ' ' ’apidly increasing 
of machines to ^ a c e  the labor 
of muscles, elderly perKms are no j, ^
longer an insignificant »n'nonty.
And while we honor them, saluting, .
them as “ senior citizens ’ and « - (  ^^he mistake that such men

and women have made, said Dr.
Pepper “ was not establishing in
terests in areas of life removed 
from domestic chores or t h w i r  
jobs”

How to establish these other in
interests? Libraries offer infor
mative materials on all subjects 
under the sun. Civic and volunteer 
agencies, political organizations, 
youth groups eagerly welcome 
help. _

The hegrt of the matter is
needs bul neglecting the fully as learning to develop a zest for ex-1 columnist who always refers to 
important emotional needs t h a t  ploring life. As long at some dis- anyone south of his country's bor- 
come with retirement. ttnt horizon challenges a man.; der as “ South Amaricans". . .

The American philosopher, Dr. even if physically it is only around 
Stephen C. Pepper, recently de-lthe corner, he will never become 
scribed this process. He said: |old

minding them that they live in the 
“ golden ’ years of life the fact 
remains that for many, years arc 
f i r  from being golden. They *r* 
often, indeed, a burden.

For many in their declining 
years, it is already too late. But 
many others K lir  efljoying t h e 
prime of life are rushing toward 
“ golden’’ years that will be tar
nished with boredom, lack of zest 
and restless unhappiness. T h e y  
are providing for their financial

scientific advances are made in 
space, accurate weather forecast
ing is not too far off. It will be 
a boom to every commercial en
terprise, including outdoor sports, 
and the dates for County F a i r s  
will be set accordingly.

Our Southern California coitps- 
pondent says things are booming 
and will continue so at long as 
they build those cpiossal m e t a l  
fireersekers for the missilemen. 
Those, little transistors that do so 
many fantastic things are a l t o  
manufactured in great quantities 
in his district.

There it a Toronto newspaper

ir

Allen-Scott

Report
t ,7

Naw Alamic Warheada, 
Bomba Shipped te Cuba 

in  Soviet Ships, U.S. Naval 
InteiHgence Indicates

ROBERT ALLEN FAUl. SCOTT

WASHINGTON—There are omi
nous new signs that Russia it 
again building a formidable stock
pile of nuclear weapons in Cuba.

By using the tame tight security 
methods employed in s h i p p i n g 
missiles and bombers last October, 
the Kremlin is believed to be 
sneaking atomic warheads a n d
homba-tn the island.--- —̂

The Navy has uncovered some 
convincing evidence of this clan-

‘ MeXeutK Sy»*q»|ii, ]

Edson In Washington

Economists' Crystal Balls 
Are Great On Hindsight

The Doctor 
Says:

By PETER EDSON

By WAYNE G. 
BRANDSTADT, M.D. 
Epileptics Can Lead 
Nasu- Netmal Livea 

0—Our family doctor says 
our son has epilepsy. What

deatint operation.
Low • f l y i n g  reconnaissance 

planes, equipped with special sur
veillance instruments, detected 
“ fissionable material”  a b o a r d  
three Russian vessels docking at 
ports near Havana and Banes 
within the past 10 days.

This “ hot”  nuclear cargo was 
unioaned from t h e Semperpol, 
Michurinsk! and Anganskles, three 
of the 150 Soviet Woe cargo ships 
that now regularly ply the Russia- 
to-Cuba run. These vesaelt a r e  
still in Cuba loading for their re
turn trip.

That’s the dark heart of a Naval 
Intelligence report which is keep
ing President Kennedy’s new in
teragency Cuban task force burn
ing lights late at night at their 
headquarter* in the State Depart
ment.

Cuban refugee reports al'ready 
have indirectly confirmed the Na
val Intelligence estimate. T h e s e  
refugees, arriving in the U.S. last 
wee1(, brought information f r o m

is contained in a Bisseil 'group 
study, prepared at Woods H o le ,  
Mass., in consultation with .Soviet 
and U.S. acientisu. “ —

CUBAN FLASHES — The Jus
tice Department dropped its plans 
to seek grand jury action against 
13 anti-Castro freedom fighters, 

e>ed ae they prepared to leave 
Florida for Cuba last November, 
after defense attorneys threatened 
to subpoena top CIA and FBI of
ficials. If ca ll^  to testify, these 

xrfficiais would have been asked to 
detail the help they had given 
these refugees before the Presi
dent offered his no-invasiop pledge 
to Premier Khrushchev. . .T h e  
latest U.S. Intelligence estimate 
shows there ere still approximate
ly 30,OM Russian soldiers, military 
advisers and teohnieian* in Cuba. 
Representative Gerald Ford. R- 
Mich., a member of the H o u s e  
Appropriations Subcommittee that 
handle* fundi for the Central In
telligence Agency, lays the num
ber of Russians in Cuba has in
creased. not decreased, since No
vember 1.

SOCIAL WHIRL -  The dessert 
that capped the luscious d i n n e r  
served at the party President and 
Mrs. Kennedy gave for ISO t o p  
government officials was s o m e- 
thing that was proclaimed as “ Dol
ly Madison Surprise. ’ Just what 
the concoction had to do with that

the Cuban underground that heavy I noted First Lady was not indi- 
tead caskets, similar to those used i cated, but it sure wav a surprise, 
for carrying nuclear warheads and . As one prominent guest later wry- 
bombs, were unloaded by Soviet ly described it, “ All I could m'nka

WASHINGTON (NE A) — Preii- 
dent Elsenhower’s salty Secretary 
of the Treasury George .Magoffin

3503 billion, 321 bilLoo higher than 
the year before.

In IMI. first year of the Ken-

we do to help him if he starts to | military personnel under strict se- i out 
, have a seizure? How will this di-

Humphrey had a favorite saying nedy admimstration. it was 33U

Free Speech Is Dearly 
Won And Easily Lost

What it the moat vital of aH in
dividual freedoms? Most people, if 
they could choose but one. certain
ly would stress the right to speak  ̂
out—more formally known as free
dom of speech.

And it is a freedom which has 
been drariy won, over the l o n g  
centuries. It is. too, a freedom | 
which can easily be lost and has; 
been lost. Writing m the Read- 
gr’i  Digest. Albert Q. Maisal tall* 
in brief form of the struggles that' 
“the nght to speak out" involved 
throughout history. I

sel obMrves, “ Thus unwittingly, 
they helped bring to birth the in 
stitution of Parliament."

But, at the beginning and for 
long aferwaods. this birth was in-i 
auspicious. For five solid cen-1  
turies kings held, and enforced.) 
the right to punish members o f , 
Parliament for what they u id  
there. But, little by little, pretest 
and dissension grew until, in 
ISIS, a bill was signed by t h e  
sovereign saying; “ The freedom 
of speech and debates in Parlia
ment ought not to be impeached 
Of questioned in any court or

Phoenix. Arizona, has the largest 
park of any city in the United 
States, covering almost 15.000 
acres and it’s all within the city 
limits. . .The Spanish Riviera runs 
for M scenic miles to the French 
frontter. The natives call it t h e  
Costa Brava.

Here is a number of misused 
and abused words that deserve %

’ ■long rest Fair sex. foul play, fly
ing colors, gay Lothario, G o o d  
Samaritan, goodies. Grim Reaper,

. hail of bullets, ill gotten gains, in
nocent bystander, ill-starred, in 
the limelight, jaundiced eye, kid
dies and investigation was launch
ed.

Today’s Smile from the BALTI
MORE SUN;

When the husband of a patient 
at the Johns Hopkins Hospital ask
ed directions to “ the discovery

that, “ Economists can’t tell y o u  
where you’re going — they c a n  
only tell you where you ve been 
after you get there ’

President Kennedy's economic 
message to Congress and the ac
companying report of his Council 
of Economic Advisers are l i k e  
that. The report has page after 
page about where the economy has 
been since the Democratic admin
istration took over.
-  It nlso ha# a very useful, con
densed compilation of what this 
administration has done to try to 
make things better.

But when you start looking for 
whdt it says about where the coun
try is going in the years ahead, 
the picking is slim. So much de-

billion. a gain of only SIS billion 
because of a hangover from the 
late IWO recession 

In IM2. GNP was 3334 billion, a 
jump of $M billion in spHe of the 
stock market collapse and what

a
seas# affect his education, occu-; 
pation, and marriage 

A—If those around your ton can 
tell by his crying out or rolling 
his eyes that an attack is starting 
they can. if they are close enough, 
prevent him from falling. A cork, 
wadded handkerchief or wooden 
pencil should be forcethas far back

of it was a bunch of e g g
curity measures. All Cubans were whites blown up and topped with 
barred from the dock area during ' a couple of strawberries ”’ Such is 
the unloading. ) high Ufa at the White House. . .

THE SEA CHASE — The loinf I One ecstatic guest at this ornate 
Chiefs of Staff ordered the Navy's | d^ner-dance was Misa Rebecca 
air and sea surveillance of t h e | Mills. 21, senior at Arkansas Uni- 
three Russian vessels after th e^ 'e rs ity  and daughter of Represen- 
Pentagon received reports f r o m . tative Wilbur Mills, D-Ark pow- 
Turkey that the Soviet skippers re-jerful chairman of the Ways and

everyone said was a business , between his teeth as possible tak 
slump. Actually, it was a pretty *o get your own fia
good year — except for four m il-; bitten. This will prevent

fused to declare their cargoes or | Means Committee that has charga

lion unemployed and 
ness failures.

President Kennedy'*

U.OM busi-i*'^®'" •***'"*

will 
tongue.

him

ccoDomic

Every effort must be made to 
bring his attacks under control be-

massttga prodicts that lM2 GNP 'fore trying to ^an  his future. If

will be 
a gain

$571 biHion Thu wtU Black Sea. All

destination in passing through the | of the tax reduction bill. Miss Mills 
Turkish strait. i attended the White House affair

According to the Naval report, with her mother, while her father 
two of the ships communicated was in Little Rock addressing a 
with radio stations In Russia dur- 1  Boy Scout dinner, 
ing the entire trip from their home [ vice PresidenV Johnson Is main-

me

of 324 billion over IN2 
Bul it will be $12 billion less than 
the 1962 GNP gain over 1961.

So the net effect of President 
Kennedy’s new economic program, 
as spelled out in his previous Stale

I trolling his attacks he should be 
able to lead a normal life as re-! 
gards his schooling, his work, and 
marriage.

Q—Our 7-year-old daughter has 
passed out completely for a few

pends on what Congress does ‘he Union and budget messages.
' IS that the economy will not grow

sages were transmitted in a secret 
code which is different from that 
used by the Soviets in their com
munications with Cuba.

Actual detection of the “ fission
able material”  was made when 
the Naval reconnaissance planes

The concept of free speech is 
very old In 39* B C. Socrates place out of Parl’ ament.”  
wrote; “ The sun could as easily be This was a tremendous mile- 
spared from the universe as free stone. But it guaranteed only 
speech from society. Life that is freedom of speech within Pariia- 
not tested by discussion is n o t '  menl. Much more time and trou- 
worth living.”  Yet, Maisel re-jble—in which religious freedom 
minds ua.

the next six months in relation to 
what the President says it should 
do to make things better.

Trying to get at the heart of the 
1963 economic report as it is. to 
simplify its sophisticated language, 
is not easy

as much in 1M3 as it did 
As for the economy as 

‘ this year, the President 
business investment will

seconds on two occasions. T h e
doctor says she has petit mal epi- mast height over the Rut-
Icpsy He says it is not a bad rase 
bu* I feel like someone had hit me 
with a club. Please tell me all 

predfcTs ‘ you can about this disease, 
rise "at A—There is an excellent chance

in 1962. 
a whole

room." someone asked if he didn’t ,.
„  , Its gross national product

bocraiM w it  put to was tliw paramount issue — were 
death for speaking his mind. The'to  pats and occur before 
concept was there—but the in-. of speech ouiaide Parliament w4m 
alienable right was not. 1 established.

The Dark Ages, lasting over hun-| "The New World,’* Maisel goes 
dreds of years silenced all voices on. “ quickened the cause of free 
save for those which supported speech”  But, again, the road to | R®***^**"** district, known at the 
and served the ruling cliques. { its realization was rocky. T h e n, I *''***'‘ ^*"**’®' *̂ diamonds.
Ihen. in 1215, a new seed was when American independence be- Private prospectors never before

mean the recovery room. “ No, 
he replied, “ the discovery room 
where they’re going to discover 
what’s wrong with my wife”

Tip from the late Ely Culbert
son: “ Never pick up a card and 
fit it into your hand. Always put 
t r a r  TtW emr — dohT Tet^ybUr op- 

freedom ' know you have m a d 6 a
' drais that has helped your hand." 
. . .After being sealed off for 3.5 
years, the South African govern
ment is opening up the Nama-

f*a-
ures. GNP is the sum of all the 
goods and services produced in 
the United States. This is a big 
concept, but simple enough f o r
anyone to understand. It’s the total | usable p-oductivi
cf all expenditures, government 
and .private, on a yearly basis.

In i960, last year oI the Eisen
hower admimstraiion, GNP w a s

least modestly,”  home conslfuc- *bat your daughter’s epilepsy can 
tion will continue at 1962 le v e ls ,^  completely controlled because
P^vernment spending will rise bvj*^* (mild) attacks are , . j  _ » 1

One approach might be m rough^ j  . ' Imuch ea<:^r tn ir*.t «..-,.«..r..ii„ produced pictures of l a r g e38 billion and consumer purchases , " ’ “ ^n easier to treat successfully, % j  j  i
should nse in line with gam, in ‘ h -" «rand mal or sever.
business snd government activity, • ' ‘ • ' ‘‘ s. If her attack, are proper- . Semperpol and Anganskles 

The (treat driR on the economy 1 ^  controlled and she carries out
is still said to be the $30 billion' ''’ ••ructions, s h e

should function as any normal

taining ir  dizzy lorflT  and poUTTcd 
pace these wintry d a y s .  Tha 
weather may b* icy caid. but tha 
Texan is burning up ths trails. 
Example- On one day he made 
five Speeches, including on* at Ih* 
annual convention of rural elecirio 
co-op* in Las Vegas. Nev., and 
then flew back to W’ashingtpn in 
bme to attend a reception a n d  
later to escort Mr*. Johnson to a 
diplomatic d i n n e r .  Afterwarda 

I Johnson remarked. "And people 
ask me what the Vice President

sian sljips in international waters 
about IM miles from Cuba. The 
planes made several passes to 
make sure their instruments w ere. 
recording accurately.

High-flying U-2 reconnaissance  ̂ ^

flights over the ships while docked | Biggest'sttrartion at the Independ-

ence Day party by Burma's An>- 
bas.sador and Mr*. On Sem was 
the hosts Both were attired in

ty. idle for lack of sufficient mar-1 
Lets or incentive?. This. . j*

child.
Q—Is it dangerous to stop a

Note: During recent U-2 flights 
over Cuba, the Soviet military op
erations center there has sent out 
specific instructions t h a t  the 
planes be tracked by missile ra-

claimed, is what holds hack eco-
I grand mat epileptid seizure wTth * dar stations' but not intercepted.

nomic 
' mem.

growth and full employ-
{massage befora it run* its full|

planted when the barons of Eng
land forced King John to sign the 
Magna Carta at Runnymede, Mai-

came a reality, the stale constitu
tions incorporated bills of rights. 
According to Maisel the Pennsyl-

Jew«ls Answer to Previous Puiils

ACtOSS-
1 Kuby’t eolar 
4 Imperial ——  
STrlakel 

IZCzisi
U  Aacieat Greek

city
14 irJaad 
lIB IiaM  
I I  Spanish

rin
IS Aninul jcUy 
~7 Visible vapor 

I Appro 
SGodde  
MCoriSM 

eourteay till** 
96 Nail 
S7la6ivi(toal 
aoPMit*
RtJ
MRacer 
U lo a e t i

7EastlPr.) 
SMen (ilan|) 
t  MiliUry 

asiMtaot 
lOPUtUf 
-  insrodient 
11 Skin (tuf(tz) 
17 .Slat* whwpera 
IS .Nre York 

vinage
2S Shaving device
24 Antler
3.5 Toiletry cue 31 Oispauioiiate

a variety e( 
tbit IBMB 

27Elcmi 
36 Black (Fr.)
36 Heatinf deviM

S3 Property item 
SaCUck-bi-beetlo 
dOlaatfuelar 
41 Rails water
43 Wound 

iacnialatioa

43 Horseback game
44 Prepoaitioii 
46Sim^
47 Hear

roovtellatioa
48 Surf noise
M  Shinto temple

MDieas alOM
•TTintar
M Rail
dOHigta la stator* 
61 Brythooic aaa

diSondaa
dSDOetUnt* 
ddlHaputed 
I I  Tkeatar lira
63 Stamiig vole* 
MAtOila piao* 
MOevala*
*S Chart 
M Creak fed 
•76eetuJi 

aegativ* 
DOWN

14

tOreatLak*
gLam atiag
A ie k u
lAUatR

were allowed to dig in this area so 
rich in alluvial diamonds They 
are alM found in Brazil but the 
only spot they have been diacover- 
ed in North America is in Pike 
County. Arkansas. But we don’t  
think you wHi strike it rich in Ar
kansas because the mine area is 
now a tourist attraction You are 
at liberty to dig free of charge and 
if you find a small sparkler it is 
yours.

Country Editor Speaking; “ Mar
riage is an institution financed hy
men and run bv women.”

^ u e K i i o n
B o  .'ll

fW * Invite qlieatlona on ocono- 
mice ar.d the prooer runrtlon* 
of aovernmant which will not 
Injure anyone.)

Question: " Is  success measured 
hy Um  ahUaty • (  o m  (•  k n o w  
tshom to haHever"

If would seem the answer to 
that it “ yes," whether to know 
and believe your own judgment or  ̂would
io know whoM judgment to follow. 
But, of course, it takes a genius 
to recognize a genhis and it takes 
a man of good judgment to rec-

Dr. Walter W. Heller, chairman 
of the Onincil of Economic Ad
visers, anticipates that full em
ployment might be attainable in 
1964. although Treasury Secretary 
C. Douglas Dillon had previously 
said that it might not be attain
able before 19*7.

Beyond this the Council ol Eco
nomic Adviaars — the experts — 
don't crawl out on any limb* of 
business prediction. There is good 
reason for this. In their last re
port, the President predicted that 
gross national product for 1962 

be $671 hiHien. He was |17

pourse* f  tiave a T r f i^  who hasj MAKING IT PAY — The abor- 
these spells and if I massage him j  five Cuban invasion, which has al- 
before they get going strong he; ready coat U.S. taxpayers m o r e  
comes out of it more alert than than $75 million, has really paid 
if it goes its full course which i off for the former Central Intelli

gence Agency official who master
minded the military fiasco.

A - I  have never heard of m at-; Bisseil. one-time CIA

leaves him stiff and blue and ex-:
hausted.

e for grand mal attacks and i deputy for covert operations, 
t see how you can manage to .... « « «  .  . . . T . ____:

vani* constitution; of August, 177f, 
was the first in history to provide 
explicitly that “ the people have a 
right to -a i reedom of speech.’ ’

So the long story goes. A right 
that most of us take for'granted 
was won only by centuries of re
bellion, dangerous dissent, blood
shed, martyrdom. And, let it be 
■tressed, tha right -tr-far from unP 
vertal tven now. Maisell quotes

billion too high. The GNP r o s e  
less than half of the 350 billion in
crease predicted

, , . Now go back and read that first 
^ z e  another men of good judg- again.

But one’s associates have a^ r r .-.it .  r r i , r ^ r r r ,
wonderful tnftilence '6n ilie spirTi- 
ual and material well • bemg of

the former Soviet prosecutor. An
drei Vishinsky, who Mid: “ In our 
slate, naturally, thert it and can 
be no place for freedom of speech 
for the foes of socialism.”

faith, today, as when the Constitu
tion was written, rests upon full 
freedom o/ speech for critics of 
aur government and the governing 
party at well as for its suppor-

the individual. And a society that 
believes- in any form of coflwiiv- 
ism makes It difficult for an in
dividual to develop his spiritual.
mental and material well - being. 
He will not be popular. Of course, 
there are other people who have 
ideas from whom he can learn. 
As one man said, he can always 
learn something from a man who 
has any skill well-mastered. But 
on the other hand, tha man who 
has no will to learn cannot Irara 
from tha wise man, becBUie he

The Nation's 
Press
KATANGA

CONGO BONGO AGAIN 
(Edmanlon, Alberta, Canada, Sun) 

The U N. sent troops from dem
ocratic nations to fight the mis
called “ sacaasionistt'' and after 
a period of comparative peace, we 
now have the United States, of all 
nations, throwing its support to tha 
super-centralist U.N. to take Ka-

T1)*n M a ix l cdsicludai :. win aa< iwaha tha affort 4o try lo| * « t g «  into the foM by F irc i tf fice-
understand. The first important | essary.
thing it the will to understand Isn't this the very type of thing 
the eternal law* that govern the| the United Slates is trying to keep 
universe, and with that will, a I  out of Cuba? Or is Russian ag- 
man wilt use his talents to the ut- gression worse than U.N. aggres- 
■lOaL Ision?

sage
don’t see now you can manage 
be present whw his attacks are 
starting. The difficulty here is that 
many an epileptic has a mixture 
of mild attacks and severe at
tacks.

If you massage him during a 
mild attack he would not be ex
hausted on awakening. Why 
get him to a specialist and see if 
the attacks cannot be prevented?

0—I am 22 jrears old and until 
two years ago I had fainting spells

IS

now the 34S.OOO-a-year president of 
the Institute of [>efense Analyses, 
a private tax-exempt group t h a t  
wee aet up to h a n ^  aoma of the < 
government's rabst secret defense

planning. iS / ^ l  • i i
The lush-paying job, netting Bia- §  V „ / 0 O r / n g  i T l O U S e

flowing silken, peach colored ver
sions of the male and female dress 
of their country. Mrs. On Sein'a 
consisted of a long, lightly gather
ed skirt stitched at the ends and 
called a longya: over her blouse 
she wore a SpantsMike meTTTttti. 
The Ambassador was attired in a 
pasoe, a length of unstitched silk 
that wrapped around hit body in 
long, soft folds. On hit head waa 
a gaung beung. a cloth-wound tur
ban lied with big, cornered enda 
on the side. . .A threedoot caka 
on a golden pedestal and draped 
w5lh the green, red and y e l l o w  
flag of Cameroon, was the piece 
de resistance of the National Day 
celebration of that country at a 

hotel psrtv.

QQt sell double theja lary he received !
at CIA. was arranged for him by Article for ihi« column arc pr*- ,

' (fftM to h# XOO wnMR or Ifhp inll
high officials in the Defense and However, longer .r.lcle.|
State Departments, after CIA Di
rector John McCone dropped Bi !

m*v tie printed AM iFttFrt mnptl

The doctor now give* me ariticon- i sell following a full review of the 
vulsant drugs which keep me from Bay of Pig* debacle 
having theaa spells. Stiwa i havei Main sources o f Income of Bis- 
lost out on my schooling I would, tail’s organization are the Defense
like to know of a place where I 
could go to complete my educa- 
lTon>

A—Many cities now have adult 
education groups for all levels of 
instruction (primary school high 
school and college). These are al
most always held at night and are 
aponaorad by univaraitia*. puMie 
school system, or the Y. M. C. A. 
Your state's department of educa
tion can guide you along this line 
and if you do not want to live in 
tha city thay can direct you to 
correspondence ^courses.

PTcate send your questions anr 
comments to Ds. Wayne G. Brand- 
sladt, M.D., in cart of this paper. 
While Dr. Brandstadt cannot an
swer individual letters, he will an
swer letters of 'genkral interest in 
future columns.

and .State Departments, and th e  
U S;- Disai iiiament Agency. Rec
ords now in the hand* of a House 
Investigating Subcommittee head
ed by Representative Wright Pat
man. D-Tex., show that-the Bisseil 
group received study contract 
from these agencies totaling 38 
million during 1962.

Dissell's inatituta is now advis
ing fop Disarmament Agency of
ficials to deemphasizc the need 
for "on site”  inspections in their 
present nuclear test ban and dis
armament talks with the Soviet. 
Ttisleld, the instfhite favors adopt
ing "verification”  mcthod.s similar 
to those u.sed by the U.S. in check
ing Russia's reported withdrawal 
of missiles and bombers from Cu
ba.

rhii new disarmament approach

Editor: ~
The disptadfig of iTie U n i t  eH  

Stales Constitution by the UN 
Charter it not as remote as most 
Americans think.

The UN has some 114 members, 
the neutral and unaligned naliona 
are scared to death of the com
munists and will vote to please 
them. The U.S. has 1 vote in Ih# 
UN. Our voice it 1-114. - 

Ex-President Herbert Hoover in 
his birthday message stated that 
tha United Nations had lost i t a 
value as a peace keeping o rgan ize . 
tion.

Look how the UN whipped Ka
tanga into submission.

Please write your congressman 
and ask him to get the United 
States out of the UN and get tha 
UN out of the United Slate*

FespecIfiilTy,
; Mrs. B E. Walker
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22 Ptmol* Help Wasted 22 4t Hausahold Oeedt 61
TffiwIM Up«r«tor T ra ln »«{: Nisul * rT“ ~s 

■UuiU «tH « tn lr«In for IBM 0 |>.
trator*. no oxurrlonca nocoasarr. 

-ttair-BTi Trr-Fnvni ruiUH. ('a ir 'S ir:
McLNinlrl 
Innl

SIO 4-lS0( (Coronado

30a  Sawing Mochinat 30A
IfnR MARK: Rrpoaaraaod H(nser 

Automatic Zls >̂ aa. Walnut labl- 
not. Aaaum* balan< t, caah. tH>S 40, 
or paymrnia of IS.10 par month.

BlNtJkllt t'onaol*. Walnut cabinet To- 
i lal iirirr. 154 00 or iiaymrnla |5 UO 

par month.
SINtiKK Riant-Naailla. lata modal. 

I Total batani-r dua. t'7.00 or pay- 
mania of t&.ou par month.

W R ITE  Cradlt Manasar. Rox M<. 
Knid. 4>lila.

HKLUQ WOA1.0 . _
LK AV IN ft town: avarythins muai

AP. 4 !;onjjdata badruom aultaa

I I  Applisnea Rapair 31
WR8T le x M  AppUaaoe

9-d591Repair. NO  

32a  Ganarnl Sarvica irA

aactlonal IT^ni room ^ i t a .  and 
tablra, lampa. TV, waahar. dryar, 
mapla dlnlna aa.l, power mowar,. 
H.H (| , ntova. uprisbt fraaaar. 
whait*notf. nlrlt-nacka. ate. Haa 

at_ll|5 ^ a n ^ R o a d . _ _ _ _ _ _
iIT’ Y Kum Ttura~l Xppliancaa 

or anythliiB of va)ua. .
RaV s AUCTION 

It*  n. Cuviar MO
Hal# Kvary Ralurday, 7:30 pm

W HITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paymtnta on l.room-sroup 
of furniturt.
‘Txtw Pricaa )uat don't happan — 
Thav are made"
105 B. Cuy la r_________ MO l - l l t l

§NEL6Y J. RUFT~
rurnitura Bou«hl and aoM 

n t_B  C u y e r _ _________________MO »-M a _

MacDONAIJ) FU RNm JBE
t l l lB . Cuylar MO 4-tt*l

f 5 FarwUltad AeertmawtB 99^)03 Real Ittota For Sal# 103,103 Rpal litafa For SalP 103
J p r rant, t l̂oaa In . Antan-1 La K(i £  A Ia An w w  i UKUajL t  lu a r ^ m

na. A4uUi pr#f#rf#d. Wn I *1111 or baths, carpat. drapoa. dtahwaahar. hardwood fk>ora. larffa living rooai.
MU ft AU lL ..................... .............. -r- I Hiwail doRTBpay fuowr. 9110 Haach.---- gwii. Uftt'tipw ang Bn m tftfar  rcowr

YE AR
THE PAMTA DAILY NIVS 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY M. IMt

LAKfTR i  room furnlahaiV apartmant, : 4-I5IJ _________
private bath. TV, bllla paid. auolfTol.'RK l^tll HAI.K: M2I X. Sumner 
K Hruwnina MO 4-OM7.

^ lltK C U itA T K D  larga Z room apart- 
manta. Alao t room apartmrnta. 
Inqulra 511 N. Cuyiar »IO  S-SOll.

M O  4-2525
9 A .M .

TvPt,-j nir rn x ru k L T ^̂
S«e R L. Olbby, 151 

Bumnar MO 4 -l(I«

T^xaa Furnitwra Annex
I I I  W Ballard MO 4-40M.

JESS G~R'AHAld'S 

TEXAS'FURNITURE CO.
-M O  4-4621

L a r g e  ClOan l  Room. Privata bath, 
sarage, antenna, bllla paid, adulta 
only Call MO 4-4>5». 

i HKt)IUK)M DirpLKX. vary hlca.
adulta —no pata. 411 N. Kroat. AUo 

_2 room_upalalra apartment 4-2SO,

CORONADO APARTMENTS
t  I tad room furnlahad. all alactrlo kit- 

rbeii. waahar and dryer, carpeted, 
draped, eantaci Lonnia Johnaen MO
$ -n * »7_____ _____________ ________

i  Rf)OM furnlahad apartment wltlt 
garaga, children accepted, all bllla 
paid Connellay Aparlmanta. 722
W Klngamtll. MO t-W$7.__  _____ _

i~and 4 room prfvata bath, bllla pal^, 
antenna, waahing machlna. 4!0 N.
M eat MO 4-2646. _____

NICKLV Kurnlahcd 2 room apart”  
mant, bllla paid, antenna. M<> 6-

_ _  6667 or 415 .V Humner __
1 RfiOM . nicely-furnlahad 625 wUh'

Street. Highland addition, any rea
aonalile qffer__will l>a accepted.

4 H(X)M mt^arn houae. located nut^ 
aide city limita. terma available.
Imiulre at 521 S. Bomervltla._______

NICE 2 bedroom furnlahad hmiae. 
I&n down Take up 65*1 paymenta. 
MO 4-2176.

YETERANJ
•M.0O Rar Manth 

DON’T  LOBK VOUn 
O. I. X U O ia iL IT V  

ORKN HOUBBtn riNLCv 
DUNHAM HOMES

MO 4.4662

nice rpr port, I  aloraga hulldinga, 
fancad Itack vard living room 
•'.arpatad. drapaa la UvR^ room 
and den A bargain at 67.MM. 712 
X. Chrlaty._______________ ___________

F.HJk. Am# CenvatiNotMl 
Real Euafa LaaiM

CrM^Company
f . a i U r i .  f - ' i i g

Batty Jachaon .. MO 6-X7M 
Joan Oaboma .. MO 4-t|6S \ M  
Jarnaa Qaliamora MQ *-61t4

lOJ Real Ealafa for Sal# 103̂  120 AutemebilM for Sale 120

1654

■ ERBE ESTIMATKB on Expert Carpet i j ig  xorlh  Cuylar 
, Cleaning Commercial Janitorial| 
j Barvica. Da 6'avar Bervica Company C A M  T V  A  F U R N IT U R E  
j SO  1-1240. ^(^alUy jruraltura A Oarpata for Le

321 Upholstering 32B 
Bnunmett’s tJphobtary

rt )R  Upbolatary aupplloa, suppu 
plaatica. Polyfoaat, fahrlea by

-I

1611 Aleoek

Sofnervltla MO 4 -lilt

WILLlS FURNITURE
Oaad uaad furniture at law pricaa.
Wa buy uaad furniturar-
MO 5 US1 1211 W. W llk i

MHa paid Ror woman or man end 
wife. .\'o email children or peti. 
I ’hnna 4.2i2*.

4 RIKlM and bath, nicely fumtehed. 
lo I'ouple 250. .506 K Foaler MO I
4-»f..'l.5 ____ ^

2 ItViiyVI Fiimiahed apartment, aeml* 
nimlern Kree uae of latindry room. 
6k M per week. BIIU paid 610 X. 
Itoberta.

30 Years In The Panhandle
6 aXOnOOM tn iC K  with aTta bed 

dr>ubla garage located on I6:i5 Orapa
Street. J full ceramic tile balbil. ' ___
Prl« ed ?7 000 or make iia an offer. ’
Call Betty. MJl 4-«226.*

KOR SALE : l » l t  W McCullough 6 
bedroom large living room. gar. 
age and atorm .cellar, now vacant. 
Make me an offer. Inquire at 1U14 
W. Md'ullough If Intereaied writd 
II. J Blavloc'k. Boa 155. Perryton. 
Texas. Alao lO'xiO' Trailer houae 
In Perryton. 2ta K  Blrrh Tdorrra 
Traflar Court. Space I  Excellent 
condition, priced to aell.

N. W. WATERS
REAL BSTATB BROKERS 
AND INBURANCB AOB.XT 

125 B. KlagamUl_________MO 4- 4661
B. E. FERRELL AGENCY

_________MO 4-4111 A 4-7661- _
Office Mb 6-4111 ‘Raa 6-6616
I66H W. roatar RBALTOR
^  HMYilHams N1^

HALL A JONES lUILDERS
can

MR. H ALL ..............MO 4-1160
MR. JONES MO^ * * * * ^

j .  E. Ric« Rwol Estats
712 N. 3̂ >'45arvilld
P h o n e  M O  4 -2 30 1

. •-UOOM M orNK : L a r ff Hvin» r(H>m jl.'/fi CADILloAf 
* with RAP flrepUrr. HinirU VAruf* 

with utUltv rrKim. 7Z2 .V. Batikp.
M<> i -:%22

COME lY  AND VISIT
the new Thrift Mottir Company 
. r<*aiurlng Volkawagen. Wa— now 

hawa a “54 Medan. '56 Sedan, and 
*6 Camper. Mora op the way '*10 

Hobart MD or .-645k
1615 rORD Standard‘ahlft ........  6156
1655 CHEV. Standard ahlft 4 dr 1175 
16.55 yoitr* Wagon. 4 door . . . .  612S 

« CHKV V» 4 «•loor is:>A
li:.7 MKHOrUV 1 .loor hftHtr»p U7S 
Phone MO » eB34nor MO _____

MAULDIN MOTOR C6T“
Autheriaad ttudoaaba- Dealer

727 W Brown . _MO_6-264l
1661 KALX'ON 4 door, tow prlCodT 

61.2*10.
~ A u t o  P u rch a a iA K  S e r v ic e

156 W Browr. UOJ6-4106
SedAn. hPAUtiful 

'»rlirinAl t-utrine hrown and 
faclopv air •orulll lonefi power

___ r aleerliic fK>wer hrake#. 4 new firea,
W HITK HCUtC L.UMBRR COa I looks new inalde Ijow mltsace 

CUSTOM BttILT
167 B. BalUrd -THT
Top O' Texet luildert

MO i-2S46

BANK RATE M NANCINQ

la tha OaiM oaaauaa
lar Claaainaa tor aoa.  ̂ ka i«
day aditloa I t  noon T h ta w  alao tlM UO 4-7661 
loadllna for ad Caneallatton Maia,y '
About Paopla Ada trill ha taken up .
la II  a-m. dally and 2 p.a. Saturday ' 3 4  Radio Lob 3 4
lar ■vadar'a tdlucm. ^  I f / , , .  7 "  ■ n r T . TT

Ihundarbird

a t iA U ie iB D  AATEB

I  Baa aainlmuBi

I Day • laa tar ilwa r
6 Daya • t ie  par una par day 

^  Daya - Me par Mat par day 
6 Dairt • 24a par Una par day
6 Daya • t ie  per line per day 
I  Daya • laa per Una per day
7 Daya • Uc par Una par lay 
• Daya - 17a par Raa »ar day

66a wia ha raaptmsflHa far only one 
tnaertlon Shotud arrer appear la 
advarttaaoMBL aloaaa aetUv a4 eaaa.

SpBciol Neticof

UNITED TELEVISION
TV - Uadiu - Klrrao ■ Antentiaa 

Hvivania Malea . Marvlie 
i l l  N. Hobart l*1ionr Ml* i-iW It

H A W K I N S  R A D I O  L A B  ,
t-W ay. Cor Radios. A nionnaa I 

M7 S. Bam es_ MO 4-I2OT 1

lA R  DISCOONT CENTER i
Day or Nila 1

Radio and TV  Karvtca !
Huuaa CaUa 64.00

660 I-641S _t7tl Alcock
WINOB ANTENNA. ~ fV  SERVICE > 

NEW A USED ANTENNAS !
MO 6-4676 P17 Vnrnon Dr i

FOR THE BE6T VALUE 
Ph. MO-«-2a2t

69 Miscellaneout For Solo 69 
Air Conditioner Covers

Wa Meaatira and Install Tour (favors. 
KREE ESTl.MATES

Plastic Film Covering
6 FEET lo 40 feat wide for hay-

95-A Trailer Fork 9S-A
Jr. Minnick’a Trailer Park. AH nlaht 

oiitalda lighting and patio. Ca",
4-4260. _  ___

koR  HE.NT: Private trailer apace 
to couple only. On I ’avement MO

\ k m

\ BKDROOM hom# with S hedroom 
fumiAhed house. 411 Ward Ht. 
.............................................  $«.9R0.

4 KKim<KiM home 2h04 U'llliaton 
......................   l1(.:6<NirHi

3 HKI)K(KiM bfirk horn* with don. 
hatha, utility room and a;ar- 

aae. U2| X. t'hrlaty I4tr#at Make 
offer for aquUy

3 HKDKiiOM and den. brick. I>mi- 
hie aaraae. hatha. Marv Kllrn i 
Street .......................  3l?.i»0<»0«

111 Oirt-ot-Town Property 111
KOR SALE Bv iiwner: Will sacrlfira j 

2 bedroom huuae_ii) Skeltytown, 
_Teaas_6l :.0it . ash. MO 5-4165 . 4
WOULD LIKE  to Sell or Trade house 

ill Stinnett for onr in I'sraps 5, 
bedroom d*yi In bosemetil sti- r 
ached garage I14..5"*). Call TR 
t-2')72

97 Furnished Houses 97
COM>'ORTABLY Ft-RNISHKD 2 

room house bllla paid, t i l  E Camp-
bell MO 4-6647 _____________ _______

I'RO O M  and 2 badfoom modern TOf-
nlshed hoiiaea. Inquire 621 8. Som- ' ONE OF THE BEST 
ervllle.

g~  b e d r o o m T

5 BEDROOM BRICK and frame 
with allached I'xruorl. Isicated 
Chestnut St I'-j bstns. rsr|>el snd 
drspes. fenced ysrd ITtred .17.MS*
KHA or conventions! terms Csll 
Yvonne. MO 4.5.564.

5 BEDROOM FRAME home ln.sled 
rrsmOifl nr. on corner loi Dining 
room, new isrpel. nice snd riesn.
Priced 11.non KHA snd convention.! 4 itOOM modern house on smsII acre. 
al terms. Csll Peggy, MO 4-4611. ago || 6M 00

5 ROOM hbuse oh B en i Street
4 BEDROOM Perma-slona snd stuc- .....................................  S28SAW),-

co home with sttsched gsrage and XICE 2 bedroom home with garage. I I I S  PrOBOrtV tO b o  M o v o d  113
metal gsrsge-ln rear of lot Priced Fenced .vard. A good clean home at P * ” /
6.50*1 IxH'Sted 502 East Francis SI ip ji i>uncan Street . . . .  gl.odit.tio 

• V i.w * BKDR4S)M homs ort Coffee Street2 BEDROOM FRAME home with $6 000 00
fence looted  557 .Magnolia Street. I_Ar *5k ’ "i ' hedJ^.m’ ind "  den. I*,
Price 66.-i*>0. Movs-ln new KHA loan . I^ths. redwood fence. Oarage —6208. ----- ....................................... siAtas.ot

1 BEDROOM with apartment. Near

Kt-̂ R SALE: 2 hedrotim home In Mo- 
beetle. Sea HrfKiks Mcl-aughlin In 
Mobeelle.

cgrpaL <lrapaa. wall | 
furnact. 415 N Frust. Rear Inquire I 
60U .V Somervllla. .MO 4-2541.

Df^SIKE To keep In my hofua an I 
elderly la*iy. If lalaraatad coll MU 
4-6475   _
IF u 'l l e r  b r u s h e s  s a l e s  a

SERVICE
MO 6-2276

MO 4*1430 aftor • p or..
_MO_4-3i?7 an#r f  p.t^__________

PampA Lj6m1 »  9M, 420 W frI 
Kltigsuiin Thurs Jan IL  
4 30 p m. K A. D^araan ITrt. 
K<»h I. 7:30 pm  K A 

f>^ar#a VlRU«»r« w#l(‘om«, mAmberii 
u ra^  to attond. Hlako Laramuro.>V M-___________________________
9 TroasportotioM 9
I^ANT to Khara rMa with lady on 

Tuaaday and Thursday to coUpko 
• t ran\on IaFava Tampa at 3 am. 
and raturtilng by 4 p in MO

IV wv two w tuv* t Vt VIBIF' w —
atack rovara and outatda $toni^a^NK*K S H«*drt>om furnlahn<| hmiaoj 
of all typos Alao wo mako tarpau* i arroas from Jr. .High hthool. Apply] 
lines and canraa covoos for any j of N. Kuaaali

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  4  T .V .  m  e** u”  w ^ m o *4 i i 4i ' J w lu m iEhod H o u ses  9 8 j
MO t*>Ml U 8 K U  TAU Krlgldalra Waaher 79 j 2

rA R M t IN
Wheeler Cmintv — 270 Acres with 
running water. alu>iit 11*> acres of 
cultlvaletl land, and the rest grass. 
6 r*jom houae. barn sheds, corral, 
one tractor with equipment, no 
MLXERAI.S. Priced 6*1.0«6.

ns
SERVICE MART
Foaler MO S-4SH

TELF.VI2UUN Baryiew oa all makaa a  
nodala Joa Hawkina Appllancaa 

661 W Poatar MO 4-U41
C A M  T E U V l S i O N

126 J|Ĵ  Somarvllla l*hone MO 4^6im

GENE 4 DON'S t .V .
166 16. reator MO 6-6461

Croanman &21 W. Koatrr Appllanrn <*o
MO 4-<;321.4*«332

HKI>H(K»M)t on pared atreet, ' 
wspher. ln<|tilr«

C A R P E T
Quadfv For Lasa 

Room O r

^ / u k e c u i
t t A l  S 8 T A T I L

Oao Room Or Whole House 
C4M TV ond FURNITURE
125 N Bomervltla 510 4-2511

pluml^cd f*ir 
•V. Sumner. __

l ’ N5'UK-XISHKl> 2 l>edri>on< house,
ssil'-J 1 •>» Klngamtll

MLL<-?*M_or_4-261Lc______________ p , „ „  __________________
K**f{ RE.'W t Cnfumtsrheit 5 room ' Betty Meador ...................

mr>dern home, nice and clean. MO Tvonna SIroua ...............
,.-45»s

... 6-6711 
4-1260 

MO 6-MIS
. . .  4-6226 
. ..  4-1664

High school. Will trade for home 
with double garage 

AUTOMATIC f.aundry. Making good 
monev. Will show hooka to buyer. 
66.500. win buy

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 6-M6I ...............  Boa. MO S-tti4
rnrO Hawing ...............  MO 6-lSt6

JopFischcr
P C  A l  l O P -  \

unfurnished 
Neel Road.

house.
MO 4-

35 Flumbing 4 Hoofina 35 69A Vacuum Cleontrs 69A

AN DEtSON > lW b1n G CO.', B»:
Repair Work Specially MO 6-2261 r  ------- ----------------

Nlt.'E 4-r*xjm 
tiaraga 1162_3i74;____ _ _  _  _______ ________,

2 BKIiROOM Large utility room. I 
plumlted. fenced hack yard, lots ! 
uf cloaeto. regaonghla rant. 1121 S.

I XUBUi«r.

3 6 ApphatKCs

10 Lott 4  FoMud 10
D IB  MOORE TIN  BHCF 

Atr Cxciditloning-Payne Meat 
6S6 W lUagatulL Phone MO 4-tTSl

FOU.XD: One mixed breed male pup 
hhick color. alMtut t muiilha old 
Found al I I I  \\ Thut

39 Fainting

THE ABC'S OF OOOO LIVING  | 
AU^HlHtn i4 «^  h* a

9 bedroom hrirk, kits of rloaet I 
eps< e. cenirsl heat altat’ lied ga* 
rsre Win rederorate Buy now i 
and plrk votir colors loow move* | 
In of appruximatelv MiftO and ;

'I iirq & 4Kb\*tr*ir XTi*i J SIT*’ ~ ****•—* ‘ _ • _ 31 ttinntb. MIaM ■ sks; 
:0S FArTdKV^n PAM i 'a  W v  ' 1 duples near sohoot. iU ) »Ms acreage Just S  ^

0̂ ^^^  J - J_r_r r r r w r f ‘ gsrsge. fenced >afd. antenns. MO, toim  and enJo> a g<»*>d sideline 
me WA -a ■ . 4.4D4'i ----i fr ŝm ernpe «e  Uve#4tw*k »
4 0  /V  M mSICQI In t t ru m e n t t  7 0  vv awm  fem es. I.arn and water----------------------------------------------------------W ARM . B.^room unfurnished house, I house

l.-ncust. Aleiut 16 Acres with 6 acres In
1 1 1 “I T a l f a l f a .  *>n tuived mad MLS 601.103 Real Eltoto For Sole 103 Call u> *<> see this attra.llxe t bed

room home, fully *arpeled Juft
39

PIANOS FOR RENT
$ 7 .5 0  —  5 1 0  p e r  m on tn  

A s k  A b o u t  O u r 
R e n ta l • P u rch a se  P la n "

I I Financial
lim ilLA .X D  HAITI.XT f 'lH H U U  

offers for sale 6>**.(m8. let MorL- 
gone Ciirporate Bonds Itearing 
Intereal. payable semi-annually 
Maturity dates. I I  months tn 14'i 
tears. l>enomliiath>na-62.VA-65*Mi.. 

Sl.tsm. Phone MO 4-t.5u« nr MO 
1-6612. P.O. Box IlU-Pam pa

INTERIOR Decorating All work
- -  EuaranUad K W HunL MO 6-JIM TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
11 40*A Hauling Moving 40-A 1j[3 N. Cuvier MO 4-4251
L'U, MOVING AND H A U L IN o '^ ^  PIANOS
>r^_[ Plck'Up and DallTary ALL  P^INISHEA RENTAL RLAN
i V  Call Roy rrae MO i - l lU

43A Corpot Sorvico
Knr <}Msranieed f'anpet

Lasay'i13 lusinoss Opportunitios 13 Mt» 4-gi;»* HaUatoctUNi Huaranteed
P*B SADK' 6-weii-toraTed Isundro-. 46 Di*t, Sond, GrOVOl 46

mats lining gnnd hasinees priced ^ ̂  r - r r j ^ j r -g-r j r i

h™'Vi^iura^'“ 'pro'.la M o"r7 ,47  WK’ofUieU SBIkI Blld GrivH
_ a f le ^ 6  p m ______________________ I MO 4-2666
W IL L  SELL~n>tere«t tn going bus-

W ils o n  F io n o  S o lo n
122! Wllllat'w MO 4 UT1

4 3 A  * HoekSiRse* V  Highland Hoegital ,
3*lle(urned itenials. A«rosonlrs. clean' 

rrldakatitMi f•5a

^t't^wed Hirhmnnd. rernndltinn^  3t># i
Xew 8ptnef Tlsr>4tW as V>w s*’* :

MYERS MUSIC MART
119 W Fnaier Hi MO 9*2061w

CLKA.N Three room house fenced 
I yard. fU6r>r furnare. fshot Kings*
! mill Csmp i'all MO 4*96<»6r’

“  2211 A S P E N  -
“ C H A R M ”  —  “ I> O C A T IO N ”  

P R I C E  K E D I  C F J )
This 2 bedroom 2 hath brick home 

Is a moot attractive buy Bay. 
window fireplace, carpel, i-entral 
h«at and air conditioning .1- 
e<-|rlc kitchen, patio. cn\*Wred i<on-h, , 
t car garage, landscaped and fa - 1  
need. I'rrsonalliy and storaa*- ga-i 

. _iore. .UgU .4-i;5:i lor aopolntiiieju. _ i

redecorated AHaihed garage .5 
gfMid hiix at |s750 .Move In f*>r 
alMiiit 520*) A paxmenta are only 
652 MI-S 5T4

Do X ou nee.1 extra Income* Then In
vest In this good rent properly. 
Two house" al Ibe same Im a- 
tlon. In a rood rental area. 
IViuTiTe garaae Just 6T'DO for
liotb houses Put voiir dollars to 
work for voti. MLS 44'

ARE f o u n d  i n  TH E  KEV TO
YOUR FRONT DOOR' LET US 
HELP y o u  KNOW THE JOYS 
OF HOME OWNERSHIP.

MEMBER OF MLS
Offlca ................................  MO 6 6461
Joe Ftachar ......................  MO 6-S5I4
Undy Houck . . . .   MO 4-6666

MO 5-5657^^
MARV CLVttURN

_ tU l N Humner__  MO 4*Tf 59
1314 rH ARLKH  — IIS.OO# sals pries. ' 

iRTaO buys I years equity. 3 bed* 
rooms. 13̂  ikaths feiH'ed. near
High Hrhnol M le H. tlf 

714 K KHANi'IH 9 unit apartment 
building for sale, earh unit rom-
{Hetely furnlslM>4 921.360. M L  H. 
419

1205 K F<»ater 3 bedrooms storm 
seller fenced, oul-ltullding. haa 
offline 93.9lM>. M.Ia.H 910 

1309 K. KInasralir 2 beilrd^mm stucco, 
new roof 14 3un MIoH 664.

I W Tinnay MO 4-4166-^ PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
646 W Koater MO 6-6641

M cA i^R E W  PONTIAC ^  
_8M W. KingsmUl MO 4-2S7I

CULBERSON CHEVROLEt
Hit W Foster MO 4-4454

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
741 W Brown .MO- 4-5406

John White Motors
7 4 6 55 Brown MO  ̂5 2262

PARKER MOTOR CO.
101 .S CuWer _ _ _
1957 RA inn-ER"W agon. 4 ertfndAr-. 

Standard with nxerdrive. rad(ri ba* 
iter new tlrrs all-round 9»695.

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
111 W Wilke Pb MO I  2016

TEX EVANS OUICK.RAMBLER ln£  
B D IfK  RAMBLER • <1MU 

122 X Orav M0_4.447T
1454 2 door Bel .Ore Chevrolet. Uadio 

and hrater real clean. See at 1120 
."tlerra after 5 fiti pm 135.5 

16.56 ftPEL Station ' tVaaon, low 
mlleaga excellent coiidllloii MiJ 
4 1946 *!*:, Hamillon

OlOSON MOTOR CO.
NEW AND USED CARB 

1621 Ripley MO 4-I4II

12lATruckt. Mochmorv 121A
Intomotionol Horvestor 

. SALES---------SERVICE . .
Peica Road MO 4-7466

Tprms— Cash— Trade

16x26 FRAME Stucco Houaa to l>a 
moved. .Spring-<'reek, |7'M' Phone) 
Mt>_4-.11112.____ ^

Fu r  FALK: 4 room mottern houae 
und 12x12 wjuh-bnuaa. Bowara Cl-1 
ly, MO 4-6ti4_6

i  BEDRtsiM Frame home to be 
moved. If Interested contact Jim 1 
Powers. Rt 2 Box 46. White Deer. !

114 Trollor Housos I14|
I64T 2 BEDROOM. >Ild - I'ontineiit! 

Mobile Home Will lalt or trade .
Phone MO 4-2655   __

F»>R SALf: and FOR RKSt^Mobll 
Scout and Scotty vacation travel 
trailers.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
1280 Alcock ___________ .Mf» i-5741 I
I64II I'O RO VAbo 'l l lO '. ' 2 UerOl 

rtKtm trailer houae For aale or 
trai^e. MO 6-5076 after 6 9h

114 Auto Repair Gorogos 114 124 Tires, Acessories 124
MUFFLERS

' lAf9 tlm# warranty muffisra Inatattad 
In ■ Inuttf at compctitlva pricaa at

A R A SHOP
■It W. Featar MO 4-S44I

BUI Laa Mgr

MONTGOMERY WARDS
217 X . t'uvler MO 4-5251

FIRESTONE STORES
Its N. Oray MO 4 B4IS

1 1 7 ■edy Shops 117'  125 Boots a  Acosserios 125
TOP O' TEXAS a u t o  SALVAGE 

Body work. Oarmga Service 
Lefori HI-Way ________  MO 4-6411

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Ckr Painting — Body Work

111 N  F rost M O  4 -4 6 1 9

120 Automobilos for Solo 120
' 1657 PONTIAC 2-door hard lop Ua- 
I dio. healer |M»m-eF Rteering^ power* 
k hrakeg. Mil 4-fft39 after 9 p.m

Wostom Auto Storo
106 t  Cuytor MO 6-74IS

126A Scrop Motol 126A
BFST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

C C. Matheny TIra *  Salvag#
616 W < cater MO 4 1261

Ineaa to working partner. Kaaantlgl 
type bualneaa, Mnat be willing to

47

_______________________ MO 4.2264 ________7 }

Flowing, Yord Work 47 > '̂ P̂iggy M.wa. lio 'our'"" ’ '**' *

■t

learn le aelU writ# Boa *11 
Part Ictilani 

T e x a c o  STATIOX Rw leaae- Al- 
cm k l(«6«6t iNstng gtM«| Mtiume

for - fa re  and garden dtowiwg pnat noias. 
Idvatlng. pota-tllling. J. A. Raevds. 80 Fots 80

9*<w more Inftirmaiitsn i*i6me |i\ 6bC 48
rail K *Te« <H| an4 Hu|qs4y. 430 W  ̂
Rromn MO 4-33*1

13a  8iisifiots Sorvicos 13A
I.VCttMK TAX  R t m i lX S  ITIE- 

PAUEIt- Itemised de.lii4'lk>iia $5 ua. 
Short Form I1 i"' l*ay or nIghL —  ̂
L. Smith 606 tiaiel

IS Instruction

Trees A Shrubbery 48 
Sorger Greenhousoo

AND NI'RBRKT 
SSm lleooa Horyer Hl-tVgy 
Turn ilgfit'V fi -rBm'nDnd 

No- tte for I  alloa 
Wholeaala _  Reialt

BRUCriMU^SERlIS
Every Saiiirday la Faiea Day 

16% f>lacxtuni
cxmpleia nurarry

IS . _____
lArgest and moat

PUPPIES Trtxpiral Klah. Parakeeta. 
Canartea llama*era, .tquarliima. 
|■•.i?lpl•■IK line of Pel .Uupplira. Tha 
A<iiiarl*im 2314 Ahva k 

.rt *1! SALK ,4K*' Real-t.-red Male 
lierinan Fli-iihenI I'ltpplea *Iood 
markinga ax’.-.5M". tVhlW I5ecr

Helen Branllev .......... .
Marge Followall ..........
Jim or Pat Dallsy. rao. 
Offlca .. 616 W Proacla

MO 4-2446 
M o a-6664 . 
MO 1-2264, 
MO 6-4061 '

256 Hughes Bl<*g. 4 2622
Helen Kelley ............  4-7166
Bob Smith ................4-C166
Velma I./ewter ...........6-6x66
Virginia Ratliff . . . .  S-ttSS 
Oaorga H Neef Jr. .. 6-6200 
Quentin Wllliama . . . .  i-6014

/a n /ia n r//r
INSURANCE AGENCY

REAL ESTATE i
r MD 5-5737

Jtm Broww  ....................  ItO  4-»!i6
Henry Orubaa ..-.v........ .; MO 4-JTM
Kay Fanchar .....................  MO 4-7111

84 Dffice, Store Equip. 84

HIGH tCH O CL at homa tn tgara{ f "  **>• r ’ ldm apraad. «  milea
time. New laata rumtohad DIplama' 
awarded Low monlbly parmanta 
Amaiicdn Saboel. uarL PAk 
674 tmarlBo Ttaod

Foutheaai of I’ompa on Farm Rood 
261. Phone 4F2. Alanreed Taaa*

TREES SAWED A TRIMMED
. . Chain .Sana .MO 6-1661A ell moMhP eiluc4itk>n«l rr«|iilrement ' ,-w,.a«  * . . - .
•for the only profaaalon without a- TIMK to uaa laa. It Is alao
reveoston. Unlimited npport unit lea '
for odvani-emenl —both finaiw-lallv SUTLER NURSERY
a*»d profeaalnnally. Limited < lass i Psrrytsn Hwy at » th  MO S tddt 
starting on enrollment Two Flu- I ~ *

^enla max enmlt for the price of JAMES FEED STORE
ulig i f  t.hov omruU tt-a*tlier l*a**x|ai - ^__  ____________ _

6tt S. Curiae i i o  6-6S61

IIKAnQUARTERS for portabis type- 
writera' New portable Itrmingion 

low a a 646 6.5 
61 ENT CO

_______ MO 4-6771
RENT a lata modal typewriter, add

ing mgchlna or calculator by ih? 
day week, or month. TR LC ITV  OF. 
FICE SUPPLY. I l l  W Klngamlll 
MO 6 .5666

vaiiiwiM IdWV* IFVrtUIJir
lypewrHera atoning a« lo 

CROUCH OFFICE liQUIP 
715 W. Faster

Sleeping Rooms 92

college of Hairdreaalfxg 716 5Vn*4 j 
Foaler FITeei I'ampik, Texas. I'h- i 
<*na MO A-liJJ_____________ _____

92
Murphy's Downtown Motel

UnifM i*y dAT, WT^k or moiiih. TV. 
6arp#t ami photir in all imlia. I 
tilTdH WW, S  hbwif ftf
iFffir*#. UagiaonaMt* rat^p

17A Antiques SO Buildinq Supplies»«*  wHiiHiwq .aw frp im  s o
SKY

W. 8. Murphy, Reqltor
1-2301 • -^ a i“  WTV T TOTT

T ilb V rA M rA . wher# t'omplAly hfUtl 
1 di-ki . a ■.AAe«e>»% e^rvii'^a cxMit laaa iHan horn# ahar-

JANUART riaK AH AV i'K  |H.wn. H O U S T O N  L U M B E R ^ C O . j **̂ 5 - ><0 4-7449.
Down go tha prio#*’ ATiUffua riami, ^  roatar MD 4* Mt1 j '
good tonr. aomr aamlni. llt'iW i; 1 F lir fllS h ed  A p O f t m t l l f f  95
14 draka all typr?i. 139 94 tin. rhlnjh 5 5  B icy c l#  ShO 0« 5 5  *
rablnal |4.*t.lM up, vrr>' '>bi carvrrl  -------------- ĝ-o-w-w-w-o-o-* ioAIMSK Nit^lv furn|ght*«t - a p a r l ■
daranpori. g o « l  tfphetialarr. only )ao% American made HfMlWIN Hie- 1 *'2‘» N Rti*ef*ll Mm i 374ft

Paiment. h5.-y I 2-5 and 4 R.-.in 'Aparl.nei.i". cc ,,,a l 
7 I*. 6.1’ ea. monlhlv imynicnla | he«l. aee al tV. X. luil*tr*l ..Mica i

'" " "T : . VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP In ha.-k. aiwriincnt 6, A.I.ilia ..lily, inrac. I.iicllla Bra*lahaw, lt*>rger. 1 aag u Cuvier MU 4 24*0 ! ...----- ----------w *---------------------- ______________________________ an 6 Tam , j  i .a Im ik  r.H.ma, re.le«-oral.-.l rn. i18 gauiitii qkeuva IB ' 7 Xeaf lown. Anlanna. Parking apa.-a.8#outv Shops 18 58 Sporting Qeo4s S8 '6l> H, Htimrrxille

E V A 'S  B f l A l T l '  B O X
Cold 3Vavra ...............
1*3441 raiio Tragi

39 SRuofldg Woitfod 19
Rrllahia middle age lady 

would like tNYnvaleeienI pallenta
• nd fnatemitv patienie In your 
home. Stay, lip i *7. Hkellyittwh.

_
DRHIRR hahv alUlng My home or

youra. Day. MO_4-433i. ___ I
KXrKHTKNt'i-U* lady wants typing f

• nd bookkrrping ateadv or part 
tfme. roflege trained. MO f.4434.

W ANTKD: Hahr BlftlMk ih mV homaT 
437 HIM Htrart.

i r .M o I a '  Hâ ~ T i l
TW O Tnung Man to train for IBM 

Programmera. aarallanf future with 
pntsniial earntnga up tn l 2ft.dOA 
khnuaily for qualifying Intorviaw 
s-gll Mr McDaniel MO 4-26<»6 fCoro. 
nada Inn).

Reod tho News Classified Ath

. , 2 EXTRA large r.a.m" well fiirulyh*d.
55 h Huy. aell and trade all kinds o f. Privot- halh.-Htlt" iml.l Mu l-.17.i6, 

e-ag gune H6 S Cuvier Addingtnn'a , In.iulr.- 519 N .-Rarkw.'Hlhrr
* 5Vealern St*»re. Phnna I-IISI. ' T  , „ „ .x i  .•__ ■ t  . . —rig'T * !• iimlah.-il AjMirUnniL . to

auuTLa. gjitcuiUL iULcaLKa. -CaU_M4.l-
5 9 Gunsmithing S9

BldU.HfgArK . . . .  RehliieIng Hervira.j 
rnquealon^hiy Ihi* . wui We finr^. 
AcrtatiriPd l ir  enif9avrra. gunamitha 
and gun ownrm alike Alan, rehliic- 
Ing double and O/ira by tha ox
idation prftceee. the onh anfr 
method for aoft aoldrred rarreU 
James Tjamer. 534 N. re iry  MO 
1-1390.

_9-974ft a fliT  4 p m  
3 **b>ef'-tn. flrwir furnace

heat, antenna, plumbed for wahhef. 
I1-3 ueekly, ikater A- khm paid. MU
f  W o .-----  -  -----------------------------

63 Loundry 63
IROXIXO In mr home, 21.26 per 
.daia«x mixed place*. Waahlng. |xi a 
pmind rioa* Tn. T il N. Banka.
M*> 5.4076 ___ _____________

fRONlNO i l . l t  dosan. mixed plaoea. 
Curtains a spaelallty. Washing >s lb. 
730 N.„ Bonkg. MO 4 - t lt8 - ._ _______

a  n  d

TTo m C xS
fHimfui's Icadinfi 

(piiilitx funtu’ huililcr 
coiuhs-u'tnlfy hidf;. 

Hitt 4 '  1 *142

Os X Fa.I.all. I 
■ oOm  Hoaaaa O Oaias Uffiea 
Om IMck noylaaa Baleaman

K  1 R B Y
Vacniim CleaiiFni

USED C LE A N IB S •6 up
nepoaaeaaed Klrhy, 
oignta Wa aervieg

Take up Pity- 
all Makes

lll>4 S Cuylar kfO 4-1664

FOR SALE
NEW

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK 

HOMES
CA LL:

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

MO 4-S291

1641 RAMIII.KR Fiiper 4 .l.N.r. atan.lar.1 trauamlaalun, m I
overdrive, radio, healer, red and while   w I AW H

1656 H UlcK  LaSahre 4 d*xir, dvnaflow. radio, hast- ^  ■ ea/sr
ar. almnat new liras ..........................................  V I  / W K

IttO  r n ’ DRBAKKB ijiT k  4 «<5dr Walldh •Wagon,' T ~  
cylinder, haa (xvardrive. claan .............................  •

1666 BUR'K  R.>admaater 4 door hardtop,-power, air, #  / AF*
condHIoned. clean Inside and out ......................  J A W S

OOOO SECOND CARS

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
123 N. Gray MO 1-4(177

SPECIALIZE IN

A verage

TRIPLE M OTORS
.MO 5-20IG 811 W. W ILKS B.%NK RATE R N  ANTING MO 4-(B ll

J962 OIJ)SMORILE
ffu|>er 31. 4 ^ »o r  «edan. itower anti air condition* 

eti. thia * ar m extra clc«n

 ̂ $2850
196S PONTL\C

Star Chief full ioa4ed. new car warranty, thit 
la a .Mf-Kroom aptN’Ial

$AVE
-  .

1962 (TIEVROIJ-T
Heialre. raiHi*. heai^r. V '. |M6W>rgliile, 

fnl gre6*n. jiiai

$2195
>«auti*

1962 C HEVROLET
Ht-lalre. power ateeritig fatior) air cctmlliloned. 

intone paint. Jiiat like D air

$2495
---------  -----------

\9&l DODGE
iMrt 44a. pt*wer and air csmditlnnctl. 9.4Wm» actual 

milea, thla waa Afra MiT<ro4»m a peraonal <’ar

$2695
1962 VOULSW AGFkN

Aolid white, radio, heater eeat helta, g real gaa 
aa ver

$1695

1961 MEKCHRV
.M«*nl*rcy, power air rondltlone6l, li.iHMf 

mileHi. one ow n^. « - crewni j)u ft

$2195
actual

1961 CHEVROLET
KiircMyne. 4 drsor sedan, ft cyl.. atandard trana- 

inlaslon. radbi. heater, aharpeit littla Chevy In 
town

$1495

19G0 CHEVROU-H' —
ImpalA (‘i«upe. #tt|ine, etandnrd ehirt,

noltd while, red Interior, n reel honey

1 T 7 9 5

1959 C H E V R O L E T
ImpeU eporte cmipe V*. po^^ergllde. ra<llo. heat

er. one owner

$1595

19i>8 C H E V R O L E T
Kclnlre .Mpnrlff cnupc. 34H enRltte. intwergllde, ao- 

lid 'Mark, new flrce. another <*ne owner

$11^5

dim
19.57 R A M B L E R

Itfi? ll.\.MHIgKlt \N'agon. ft rvl . with overdrive, 
new tires, tiiione palnF. a real good fiahingwnifnn

$695

66 1955 O l iD S M O B IL E
a|H.rla c*>upe. this la lha cleanest '66 In town.

lo l*elleve

$695
WE HAVE A NICE STOCK OF LATE MODEL 
PICK-UPS ON OUR LOT, I  CYL-, VI. 4 SPEED 
OR S SPEED.

W E  A R E  P R O IT >  T O  A N N O f N C E  T H A T  K E N  G O W D Y  IS  N O W  .AxSSOCI- 
A T E D  W I T H  A A A  M O T O R S . K E N  W O I T i D  I J K E  F O R  E V E R Y O N E  T O  
C O M E  B V  A N D  L F T  H IM  S H O W  Y O T  T H E  B E S T  C S E D  C A R  .S E I iE f T I O N  
LN  T H E  T O P  O F  T E X .A S . O R  I F  Y O U  W A N T  T O  B U Y  A  M  M O D E L  
C O M E  B Y  A N D  L E T  K E N  .SH O W  Y O L  H O W  T R I P L E  A  M O T O R S  C A N
S A V E  Y O l '  m o n p :y .

JIMMIE McBROOM JOHN McGUIRE KEN GOWDY

MOVE IN TODAY!
Total 
Down 

e«ymMt
On 2 and I  Bedroom Hstnes

M O N T H L Y  P A T IH E N T S

’49" v
N O  .M O N TH IiY  P A Y M F :N T  

IT O T L  .MARCH

MOVING
We w ill Move You .Free If 

Hughes Felix or Renta to You

Monthly 
Rentals From $52.50

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

^k. MO 9 9342 tP MO 4 32M 
John Lultrtlfdr ^aul ^artnli

THtSE USED URS
Gom‘60

1942 K.MjTO.V 2 d»H»r •tan- 
dgrd tranamlsalon, freah 
air lieatei like new

$1690
19*>9 P’olU * 4 î*«tom. 4
dper. V*. F4»rdntnaii«' tran*- 
miaainn radii*, heater. *e- 
lerf air mnditicner very 
rlean

$1150
14RI ‘rA1.,**” N‘ < tliVir rm-
din heater, standard trana* 
mlaaion. aconomy to buy 49 ow i\

-------- $1285
IMA |TOnn <»«laste Hun* 
llnar convertible. T*Bird 
300 M r engine, mliaij^iat*
Ic* tranamlaslon. heater, tto* 
wer ate#ripg

$1560
laftO KOf!I> Hanrh wagon, 
p o w e r  atecrtiig. mnkfr 
hrakea. radio. htMitr. K«6ril' 
gmatic

$1250

IIG USED CAR 
aiARANCE SAIE

HAROLD
BARRETT

' FORD
7*1 W. Rfown MO 4-M

CLEARANCE
SALE

OUTTHEYGO
19.55 C H E V R O L E T

ft f*Al 2 il6 66 *r whita color

$395
19.55 P L Y M O l  T H

6 i-yl 4 d«>or •«

$225
19.54 I*X )R D
4 I 2 drsor

$145
1!M7 CHKVKOl.l-n'

Areo. T d o ^  gwi®~

$125
19(i0 C H E V R O L E T

2̂ toH rt'k-iip  W  bUi k <‘oI*6r

$1045
I9 .)9  C H E V K O I - E T

6. Ion I'lxk-up. (  vj).. araan

$89*5
19.57 C H E V R O L E T

*1 i o n I ’ m k-tip ft 03I , green

$645
1956 F O R I )

*, ton. ft rvl.

$325
1953 G .M .C .

UM4 Til k-up

$175
19.5? D O D G E

l.iri 1’lik-tip

$175
19.")1 C H E V K O I - E T

ton r .'k -u p

$195
I9.V1 ( T I E V R O I Y T

•j *<xn n . ’k-up

$495
105.5 C H E V R O L E T

1 ton truck

1959 F O R D
Yt. 4 dhpr air .‘nndllhme.l

$995
1959 P O N T I A C

3 door antnmn gold

$1095
I9 6 0  C H E 5  R O L E T

Hwlalre. 4 door factory air ctw. 
ditimiep

_______  $1395

CULBERSON 
CHEVROLET

810  W  . F o s lF r  M O

4
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T E A S

. By PHIL N£WS0M4^:......
UPI Fortifn N«ws A o «^ t

Whtn Pretidmt CKarlts d* 
Goult* almoat in •  lingla icntfnc* 
dumped the Atluitic alliance and 
veto^  British membership in the 
common market, t h e  surprise 
need not have been nearly so 
great had the signs been read a 
little better.

In a state of what might be 
called complacency, his Western 
associates simply went on expect
ing him to do things he. never 
intended to do.

As early as 1959, De GanRrwas 
s h o w i n g  disenchantment with 
NATO After that came his deter
mination that France should have 
Jts own nuclear force. Kis imposi
tion of almost impossible condi
tions on British entry into liurop# 
and his open courtship of the 
West German Republic have been 
other signposts along the way. 
They are not of recent origin.

One Leader—France
In De Gaulle's concept of a 

French-led Western Europe, there 
was no place for Britain or for 
the United States.

The gods are never questioned 
and so it seems unlikely that De 
Gaulle will bother to explain him
self more tlmn he already has. 
Out it seems probable that these 
considerations lent weight to the 
final decision:

The European Common Market 
already is an economic success, 
and for aelfish reasons alone its 
members are not likely to 
abandon it even in the face of a 
major upheaval.

Whatever its irritations may ba.

doaa aatar the common market, it 
will be on any tarma alia Mn gat.

Franca is at its moment of 
greatest economic strength. It is 
growing faster tton Waat Gar- 
many and twice as fast as either 
the United States or Britain.

Speed Important
Time ia important. Along with 

De Gaulle, this greatest advocate 
of close Franco-German tiea has 
been West German Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer who is sched
uled to leave office in less than e 
year.

De Gaulle himseH, with ap
proximately three years left in 
office, also mutt firm up his own 
concept of a future France be- 
fore~ it cu T  be undone by hit 
successor.

France's partners in the com
mon market have'"said plainly 
that De Gaulle’s idea of a Europe 
of the future is not their idea.

But De Gaulle apparently f ^ i  
himself on firm ground. The West 
German reaction may be his 
greatest weakness. The German 
Bundestag must ratify the accord 
recently negotiated by Adenauer 
and De Gaulle. The Germans went 
Britain in the common markat.

And they have indicated strong
ly that if they must choose je- 
tween Paris and Washington for 
national dafense, it will be Wash
ington.

DELAYED REACTION

chill ingots at their Rockdale op
eration. Armco Steel’s Sheffield 
divieion at Houston and Lone Star

. l8aBBL&

Attracting New
AUSTIN (U P I) — Texas Indus-1 plant at Paris and on the Carling 

try grew at e ateedy pace in'Brewery et Fort Worth.
1991—but not fast enough or big| Bankruptcy Hita
enough to make it a boom year, t —APPAREL. Small operations

—AEROSPACE - ELECTRON- 
ICS. Lockheed bought a site near 
Houston for a research unit end

undergo expansion.
-CONSTRUCTION. Thu indus

try remained at a high level. A 
000 wallboerd plant will be 

built in Irving and Atheps Brick 
Co. in Henderson County will dou
ble its production.

-W OOD PRODUCTS. Biggest 
news last year was East Taxai 
Pulp and Paper Company's en-

30 per cent from IM l and expect
ed to go higher, barring radical 
changes in national defense polK- 
cy.,.. --------------------- - -

the University of Texes Bureau of 
Business Research reports.

Plants still under construction 
end the impact of the National i 
Aaroneutirs and Space Adminis
tration's manned spacecrelt cen
ter at Houston make 1963'^pros- 
pecu brighter, the bureau said.

continue to open and expend in 
cities of 20,000 persons or fewer, 
where a stable work force is avail
able. Late in December, one 
the state's largest clothing p l^ts, 
Bernhard Altmann International 
Corp. of San Antonio, was closed 
by bankruptcy.

MACHINERY.

manufacturing plant. Philco waa nouncement of plans to double pro-
rumored to be studying sites in 
the lower Sebine-Nechet complex.

ductidhr at its Evedilc plant. South 
em Pine Lumber Co. et Pinelond

e q u ip - E. L. Bruce end Co. et Cen- 
MENT. Omtrecte for the T F X lt^  iniKxmced exfnnaion projecte. 
fighter plane wiU help bring - _ o r d n a NCE. Employment in

TSJtss 340
1062, ranking*it third among the'Aircraft manufacturers continued 
M states in attracting new indue- • ^  switch from aircraft production 
try—second only to New York and “ > electronic!. Texas Instruments 
Pennsylvania. announced plans for e $4 million

By November 3,000 more Tex- !>»■"» North Dellas.____________
ans were at work in manufsetur- —
ing plants than at the beginning' ^ ^ e e a a s a lcouncil
ment jump was in ordnance and 
accessories industries. The loss of 
some 5.000 joba in the aircraft 
manufacture industry was the big- 
geet blot on the 'Tm m  employ
ment ledger.

Highligkta Listed 
Highlights of the induetry-by- At the Student Council meeting 

industry review of 1962 and but- bold yesterday in Pampa High 
Took for 1963 include; School. Gail Cole, chairman, re-

-CHEM ICALS. With more than.P®^**** *b« purchase of a Vic-
700 chamical plants in operation be flown at the school
and more on A e  way. Texas led ! *®*b>wmg victory tn any otMetic 
the nation in capital expenditures OVent

Will Purchase 
"Victory Flag"

ployment back to normal at Gen
eral Dynamics at Fort Worth. 

Apt# Labor Up
.P roductiesi rose aubatantialiy  at

the Ford and 'General Motors as
sembly plants in Texas. The boat 
building industry lagged in 1962, | 
but increasing leisure and income 
make the industry’s long range: 
outlook bright. I

-P R IM A R Y  METALS. The ’ 
Aluminum Company of America j 
opened a sixth potline at their 
Point Comfort reduction works; 
near Port Lavaca and installed i 
a $506,000 unit for casting direct |

the ordnance industry was up over

lost 18 Pounds 
With Borcintroto

Hare Is e latter from Mrs. g. 
B. Buttle, 806 College Ave., Fort 
Worth, Texes.

“ I feel that I must write this 
latter to thank you for your won. 
darlul product Bareentrata. t  
was 20 pounds overweight My 
druggist euggeetod Bsreentrato 
and after taking m r first bottle 
I had a weight loss of 18 Munda. 
1 waa on no special diet."

Bareentrata has been sold in 
Texaa for over 20 years. Obtain
able at any Texas drug counter. 
Money back guarantee on very 
first bottle.

in this industry. Chemical indus
try employment held steady. d«- 
spita increasing automation. 

Monsanto's Chocolate Bayou

She reported receiving purchase 
costs from two companies ringing 
m price from $115 to $135. T h e  
Victory flag design will be white

NOTTINGHAM. England (U P I) 
—Herbert Wakclam won a d i- ' 
vorce on grounda of ‘ dceertion 

the United States cannot abandon Monday from his wife who left 
Europe militarily. Therelore, even him m 1124 after one month of 
if it takes 10 veers to build up an i merriaga..^
independent French nuclear force. | Whw the judge asked why h e ' 
there is no danger of a military i took so long in seeking a di-' 
vacuum i vorce. Wakelam replied- "Ba-

If there is a big loser, it will j cause I didn't want to stir up i 
be Britain and if Britain finally! trouble”  |
-------------------  -----------r ------ ----- —----------------------

NEW ZEUS—Nike Zeus, tbe 
Army’s antimissile m is s i le ,  
displays a new profile. Latest 
design has shorter, blunter 
control surfaces which im- 
prove tha experimental mis- 
sle'a peifonnanee. A  Z e u s  
scored the first known inter
cept cS so l e w  In tfic V iifflc  
in July 1962. Another Zeus 
reoentlsr knocked down an 
ICBM accompanied by de
coys.

plant in Brazoria opened its doors i green and gold lettering and 
and expansion programs were an-J® shock of wheat, 
nounced by El Paso Natural Gas 
Products Co. and Rexail Chem
ical Co. for their joint opemtioo 
at Odessa and by Pure Oil for 
its Smith's Bluff refinery near 
Nederland.

—F(X)D. Tbe food industry re
mained the iargn t employer _ia 
the manufacturing field. Meat 
packing companies continue to 
build new plants instead of patch
ing up thair old ones. Construe-

Pam Ludeman, Twirp W e e k  
chairman, announced t h a t  the 
Twirp Week perty will be h e  I d 
Saturday, Feb. IS from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. The 
orchestra to play for dancing has 
not,been selected.

IXie to tlw fact that there are 
no more home basketball games 
on Fnday nights, after game 
dances have been discontinued.

Plans are being made to take a

Paid PotiUcai AdvarlUloe

SAMPLE BALLOT
 ̂ JANUABY tl, 106S

V’otp for each propooltloa of your choice by scratchfaiK or tnarkiBR out the word ”¥£8'’ or “NO’’ 
under each propoaitioB so that the one remaining shall indicate Uie way you wiah to vola.

pBOPoem oN NO. i
Shan Section 3 of Article I of the (Charter of the Q ty of Pampa. Gray (bounty, Texas, be 

amended so that it shalJ hereafter read as follows:
"SecUQO 3 EXTENDING UMITS IN ACCORDANCE WITH ARTICLE 974 OF THE 
REVISED CIVIL STATUTES; Where such additional territory adjoins tha corporate 
lunits of the City and contains three or more mkabitanu qualified to vote lor members 
of the state legislatura, such adjacent territory may be amwxed to the City in the man
ner and in conformity with tbe procedure set forth in Artide 674 of tbe Revised Statutes 
of tha Suta of Texas of 1925. as now or htreafter anMndad.”

lion began on the Campbell S o u p ; P « m p a - L u b -
bock basketball game on Friday 
night. Charter fare will be $4.25 
per person; students plaimmg to 
go should make resert ations be
fore deadline Wednesday noon.

Plans are uitdcrway at the high 
school for the election of a 1963-64 
student body president on March 
6. Seniors may submit nomine- 

' tions but only sophomorat and jun- 
*iors may vote in the March elec
tion.
. American Field Service students 

win present an all-schodi assem
bly on Feb. 13 in the high achool 
auditorium. Appearing on tha pro
gram will be Luisa Prieto of Ma
drid, Spain, and Turan Seylanet 
of Turkey, Pampa High S c h o o l  
AFS students. Invitations have 
been extended also to AFS stu
dents in Amarillo schools to ap
pear on the program.

Service clubs' student g u e s t s  
were also named at the council 
m e e t i n g  yesterday: G o r d o n  
Batch, Junior Rotarian. R i c k y  
Goodwin, Junior Optimist; John- 
tyn Mitchell. Lions' Club Sweet
heart and Diana Drew, Altrusa 

' Career Girl of the month for Feb
ruary.

City of Pampa, Texas 
Charter Ameodmevt 

EVctloB
January SI. IMS

NOTE VOT«R-a nONATlTIUI 
TO BB A rn X E D  ON THB 
RBW itaa aiPB.

1 -

•N (T

PROPOSITION NO. 2

Shall Section 3 of Article I of the Charter of the 
amended so that it shall hereafter indude aa followa:

a t y  of Pampa, Gray C^ounty, Texas, be

"Section 3. EXTENDING AND FIXING CITY LIMITS BY ACTION OF COMMISSION: 
The City Commiasion shall have power by ordinance to fix the boundary limiu of tha 
City; and to provide for the extension of said boundary limits and the annexation of ad
ditional tarritory lying adjacent to said City, with or wiUwut tha. cooaeat of tha terri
tory and iidiabitants annexed. Upon the introduction of such an ordinance in the City 
Commission, it shall be puUiihed in the officiai newspaper in the City one time, and 
shall not thereafter be finally acted upon until at least thirty days have elapsed after 
the publication thereof. Any citizen of the City, or of the territory to be annexed, shall 
have the right to coofiat said amaxation by filing with the City CommiMion a written 
petition setting out their reasons for said contest, and after such citizen or citizens shall 
have been given en opportunity to be heard, said ordinance, in original or amended form, 
es said City Commission in its judgment mey determine, shall be finally passed, and 
the tarritory so annexed shall be a part of the City end the inhabitants th e r^  shall be 
entitled to all rights and privileges ot other ekizens end shall be bound by the acta, or- 
^BtanMi, reiol^ione in d  ragulationz of said (3^.** _ _ _ _ _

r
"N O T

f . - _ .

PROPOSITION N a  8

ShaU Section n  of Article v n  of the Charter of the (3ty of Pampa, Gray Coimty, Tejcaa, ba 
amended so that It shall hereafter read as follows;

"iecliao II. MAYOR PROTEMPORE; At he fint meeting foikming eed regular ei- 
„  - action of tha Commisaioa, the (kMnmiseion shall by election deeigaete one a( ite iwimbaf

na Mayor Protempore who shoB aerva in euch capacity during the pleasure of the Com- 
miuioa The Mayor Protempore shall act as Mayor during the tbseiKa or disability of 
Ittr Mayor and HntU have power to perform every act the Mayor could perform if —^

•ft . “ N < r
f-.t-

Wall Street 
Chatter

NEW YORK (U P I)-T h e  Dow- 
Jones average has reached an area 
where progresa i f  becoming la
bored and where stronger upside 
resistance is likely to be encoun
tered, Mys the Alexander Hamil
ton liutituie.

Failure of the rails to keep 
pace with industrial strength 
quite often in the past has pres
aged a general market correction. 
This now seems a logical pros
pect in view of the market's 
sharp recovery since October. 
The institute believes any such 
reaction will be limited and 
should afford opportunities to pur
chase good quality stocks on nii-

While Shearson, Hammill A Co. 
has not changed its optimistic 
view as to longer term prospects, 
some degree of caution now ap
pears warranted with regard to 
the near term. &ocks wkieh ap- 

ipear to have outrun their 19U 
earnings prospects should be tift- 

jed from portfoiios_and netv.coin- 
imitments confimNl to those issues 
where a strong case can ba made 

I for higher prices even if the mar
ket advance runs out of steam.

Spear A Staff. Inc. believes a 
healthy breather would be the 
best thing that could happen to 
the market right now. It says a 
minor reversal would help clear 
out weaker holdings and put tha 
price structure oa a sounder foot
ing. Spear says tha best buys are 
to be found in autos, air trana* 
p o rt appaial, bus liiiaa, chcwii- 
cals, drugs, electrical equipment, 
electric utilities, electronics, oils, 
rails and trucklinas.

Pocahontas became a Christian 
and her baptismal name was Re- 
kacca.

■Bw

PalJ rcUtl(i,J .Advertlolna

Vote Jan. 31 Against All 
Charter Amendments 
Scratch out X  Vote NO

W H Y ?
Should the. Citizens of Pampa be asked 
to vote a Third time within 92 days?

WHY?
Would Mayor and City Commission oppoint 
o committM to rocommend City Charter changes 
and then almost completely ignore their recom
mendations? _

WHY?
Does the City Commission soy they hove discus
sed needed City Charter chonges for 20 months 
ond yet not one word of such discussions show 
in the minutes of their meetings?

WHY?
Did the City Commission ignore o petition signed 
by 814 voters asking thot other items be includ
ed? The RIGHT OF PETITION is guaranteed by 
The Constitution of the United States. This os o 
SACRED TRUST to people of FREE Notions only. 
Why should we be deni^ OUR SOVEREIGN' 
RIGHT?

Haste Makes Waste
Pompo's City Charter needs many changes -  if 
any of these proposed amendments poss -  it will 
be two yeors before other chonge* con be mqde! 
Don't settle for minor nuisonce chonges that will 
force us fo operate for another two yeors under 
o Chorter thot is 35 years old. Vote ogoinst oil 
THREE amendments until such o time ot Con- 
structiverWell plonned Amendmenti con be 
presented!

VOTE AGAINST A U  AMENDMENTS JANUARY 31st

Citizens For Better Pampa
VOTE IN THIS ELECTION HTTH YOUR » 6 1  POLL TAX.

PaM Pn llilr«l A4v»r<l*tn«


